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STONY CREEK 
By Money Hafner — Telephone 8-3181 

ST. THERESA'S CHURCH 
Rev. Francis Bteen, Pastor 

Masses 8:00 and 9:30 a.m. .Sunday 
Confessions 7:30 p.m. Saturday 
The gift shop of the Rosary Con-

fraternity Is now Rolng on In the 
Church Hall. Articles being sold are 
Christmas wrappings small gitts 
and cosmetics. 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Rav. Arnold R. Vail. Pastor 

9:45 Church School 
Superintendent, Howard Kclsoy 
11:00 , Morning Worship 

7:00 Pilgrim Fellowship 
The sermon for next Sunday's 

Service will be "Count Your Bless
ings," A week from next Sunday, 
November 25, the morning sefvlco 
will be an old-fashioned hymn-sing. 

The Junior Choir of the Church of 
Christ will join all the PUlglm fel
lowship of Branford I n ' a union 

Thnnksglvlni! Service to be hold at 
Iho r i rs t Congregational Church at 
8;0d I'. M. Sunday, November 1«. All 
choir mcmbcr.s are asked to be In 
Branford a t G'ATi, 

The Slony 'Creek Mariners will 
sponcor a modern and square dance 
In Seaside Hall ort Saturday, Dec, 8, 
from 8-11 P,M. Tickets may bo ob
tained from any member or at the 
door. 

Due to a misunderstanding, the 
meeting night of the Mariners was 
said to bo on Friday. It should have 
read, "Monday", ot the homo of Mrs. 
Mary Dower. 

On Thursday, Nov, 29, the Stony 
Creek P.T.A. will hold a desisert card 
party at 8:00 In the Church Hall of 
St. Theresa's Church. Any members 
may bo contacted for tickets, or they 
may be obtained at the door. At 
the party there will be fciiturcd a 
while ejeplmnt table, as well as 
door and table prizes. Anyone 

CLEANING & REPAIRING 
OF 

CHIMNEYS 
ALSO POINTING 

WHITE BOX 97 E A S T H A V E N . C O N N . 

having KultHlile , articles fur the 
white .elephant *: table call • Mrs. 
Howard Gotlwals, S-IUOI, or Mrs. 
Kenneth Mattern, 8-2282; Household 
articles, co.stume .lowelry, and other 
similar articles will bo accepted, . 

The committee for this party will 
he: Mrs. Howard Gotlwals, chair
man. Mrs. Frank Ablunill, Mrs. 
Kenneth Mattern, Mrs. Perry Cravor, 
Mrs. C. F, Dooley, Mrs. Harry Collier, 
Mrs. Oscar Olovson. 

Pack meeting of the Cub Scouts 
will be held Monday ovenln« at 7:00 
In Stony Creek School. At this meet
ing each of the four dens will ,pul 
on a puppet .show. The rtena are 
under the supervision of Mrs. Her
bert Allen, Mrs. Richard Murphy, 
Mrs. Vincent McDonald, and Mrs. 
Donald Atkln.'^on, Den Mothers. 

At the Court of Honor hold at the 
Community Mouse Wednesday even
ing Mrs. Herbert Allen, of Palmer 
Road and President of Woman's Uo-
lief Corns, presented an Amorican 
flag to Troop Nn. 1, Briy Scouts, lo-
called at Slony Creek. Color bearers 
were: Mrs. Nellie KIce, Mrs. Maude 
Walker, Mrs. Robert Zvonkovic, Mrs. 
Ahby Clo.se. Kennelh Williams ac
cepted the flag fvr the troop. 

Also at the Court Richard Wll-
Hams received a Life award and 
Kenneth Williams and Carl Ovol.son 
received Slur awards. 

Troop No. 1 served with East 
Shore .Scouts under the direction of 
a Stale Police officer to try and lo
cale the Guilford resident who has 
been missing for more than a week. 

Mrs. Richard Murphy Is Stony 
Creek chairman, of the committee 
to collect gifts for pullenis In s tate 
Institutions. The commlttoetor this 
project Is; Mrs. .lohn Barnes, Mrs. 
William MacFarland, Mrs. Donald 
Atkinson, Mrs. Raymond Slocum, 
Mrs. Marlln Northam, .Tr. Mrs. I,(!roy 
Murray, Mrs. Irving Osborne. 

Any contribution will bo welcom
ed and those most suitable are: 

ALONG THE 
SCOUTING TRRIL 

w i t h Charl 

In the'five years that I.have been 
active In Branfords Scouting I have 
never known such a busy week. 

The weekend was highlighted by 
an actual chance for the boys to use 
their Scouting skills In the woods of 
Stony Creek and Leetes Island. Fifty 
Scouts Joined In the .search with 
Guilford Police. 

Memorial day was fine for a 
parade and severol local troops 
looked fine as they poradcd In the 
sun; St. Marys boys carried the hall 
for the troops of the eenter,- and 
looked mighty smart. 

Cigarettes, neck ties, pipes, tobacco, 
cigars, candy, .scurfs, hankerchlcts, 
playing cards, regular or penochle, 
checkers, combs, gloves, mittens, 
hose. 

All gifts should be gift-wrapped 
land should carry two labels — one 
telling what the article Is and 
whether It Is for a man or a woman, 
and the other blank, to bo filled out 
at the home.* 

Mr. and Mrs. Carllon Sims and 
Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Smith of New 
Bedford, M'a.ss. were the recent 
guests of Rev. Mrs. Arnold U. Vull at 
the Congregational parsonage. 

Mrs. Howard Kolsey has returned 
lo h6r home after a visit with rela
tives In Westerly, R. I. 

Mrs. Florence Bunnell of Paved 
Street will leave on Friday to attend 
the National Grange, Meeting In 
Adantlc City, N. ,1. 

Mrs. Clarence Williams of Bethel, 
Conn,, has returned to hor home 
after visiting Mrs. Robert Paine of 
Buenu Vista Road. 

Tucs'day night foiOid the tloi.i-
munlty House a hub of activity. At 
C:30 20 honored guests of the Boys 
were served dinner by the boyt 
under the. direction of Robert Jack
son. The occasion was the present
ation of the Eagle Awards that were 
lo come later In the evening. Each 
hoy to receive his Eagle along with 
his mom and dad were on hand to 
have a swell supper tha t the other 
Scouts served. A well planed menu 
of Homemade potato salad, fresh 
frozen peas, and sliced ham topped 
off with nice homemade apple pie 
left us all ready to face the crowds 
that tilled the Community house 
from all over the East Shore. 

The prizes for the Fishing Derby 
and the Photo Contest were owarded 
along with all the other various 
badges. The Local Sea Scout Ship 
was on hand In their Dree Blues to 
carry home their Racing Trophy, 
and I must say they really looked 
fine. 

While on the subject ot fine 
things I would like to suggest that 
you Jump right up and head to the, 
Community Hou.se (wear Sun
glasses) and have the shock of your 
life. Yep s t range as It .seems the old 
Joint Is really Jumping, with color 
that Is, All the kids from far and 
near have been In there Just a to.ss-
Ing the old paint around until you 
would think they would run out of 
brushes. But lot me tell you It Is 
one mighty nice looking sight to see 
the Job that the.se young Michael 
Angelo's havedone. 1 know, cause I 
was there and at this time they are 
still calling the room 1 helped paint 
the Emerald room and you ought 
to see It. Come on over, wear old 
clothes, bring a brush you too can 
have, a share In the Community 
Ilou.se facelifting. Well its time to 
try and peel oft another layer of 
paint .so tin next week yours In 
scouting. 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
HELP WANTED 
BUY - RENT SELL 

SITUATIONS WANTED 
. HAVE IT REPAIRED 

25 WORDS 
or LESS 
On* Tim* 

50^ FOUR 
TIMES $1.50 

ClasiUted Advertising Musi Be Prepaid 
For ad over 25 words, 10 cents for each addHIonal 5 words 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c per column inch 

Classified ads must be received by 5:00 P.M. Wednesday 
for publication in Thursday edilion. 

I'he Branford Review - East Haven News 
c-o THE BRANFORD PRINTING CO. 

PHONE 8-2431 BRANFORD. CONN. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

Dbsi^ cd ior yon and your Wd^et too / 

^^pimt & m^^^ I 
CV 

^^(^ 

•/'^n^M. 

P O R V A L U E 
More for your money . . . many features 
olhor cars charge extra for . . . greater 
valuo Ihroughoull 

F O R B E A U T Y 
Smart, practical styling . . . wide choice 
of models arid new body colors. Durable, 
harmoniiing upholsteryl 

F O R P E R F O R M A N C E 
Big, high-compression engine. Tip-Toe 
Shift with Fluid Drive lets you drive with 
out shifting. Waterproof Ignition. 

r O R S A F E T Y 
No car ln~ America has bigger brakesi 
Safety-Rim Wheels . . . oll-stael body . . . 
rugged box-type framel 

F O R C O M F O R T . 
More headroom, legroom, armroom • . . 
Chair-High Seats . . . Oriflow Shock 
Absorbers... longer wheelbasa. 

/- ) -« ' sy.^y. 

», o-

F O R E C O N O M Y 
Designed for you and your budget too 
. ' . , keeps' you on the road and out of 
the shop. Built to lost years longerl 

C O M E I N A N D SEE T H E N E W 1 9 5 2 D E S O T O T O D A Y ! 

SHORE LINE MOTOR SALES 
West Main Street Branford, Conn. 

DISTRICT OF BRANFOUD, ss., PRO
BATE COURT, November 1, 1951. 
Estate of WADISLAWA SKOT-

NICKl late ot Branford, In Said Dis
trict, deceased. 

The Court of Probate for the Dis
trict ot Branford, hath limited and 
allowed sl.x months from the date 
hereof, tor the creditors of said es
tate lo exhibit their claims for set
tlement. Those who neglect to pre-, 
sent their accounts properly attest-, 
ed, within said time, will be de
barred a recovery. All persons In
debted to said EstatQ are requested 
to make Immediate payment lo 

Raymond J. Skotnlckl, 
Administrator 

Address: 215 Indian Neck Ave. 
Branford, Conn. (11-22 

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY: Iron Ena
mel' Dralnboard Sinks, and Lava
tories; Chrome Brass Toilet Ac
cessories; Copper Cutter and 
Leoders; Hoofing and Insulation, 

THE CONN. PLUMBING AND 
LUMBER COMPANY 

1730 Stale St. New Haven, Conn. 
• Tel. 7-0294 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, B., PRO
BATE COURT, Sieptember 19, 1951 
Estate of JOHN UKLESS BEAMON 

late of Branford, In said District, 
deceased. 

The Court ot Probate tor the Dis
trict of Branford, hath limited and 
allowed six months from the date 
hereof, for the creditors ot said es
tate lo exhibit thqir claims for 
settlement. Those who neglect to 
present their accounts properly at
tested, within said time, will be de
barred a recovery. All persons in
debted to said Estate are requested 
lo m a k e Immediate payment to 

.Elsie Beamon, Administratrix 
Address: West End Avenue 

Branford, Connecticut (11-22 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, ss. PRO
BATE COURT, November 9, 1951. 
Estate ot STERLIN&W. BALDWIN 

late ot Branford, In said District, 
deceased. 

The Court ot Probate for the Dis
trict of Branford, hath limited and 
allowed six months from the date 
hereof, tor the creditors ot said es
tate to exhibit their claims for set
tlement. Those who neglect to pre
sent their accounts properly at
tested, within Said time,' will be 
debarred a recovery. All persons in
debted to said Estate are requested 
lo mak6 Immediate payment to 

Myrtle I. Baldwin, 
Administratrix 

Address; Hotchkiss Grove, 
, Branford, Conn. (11-29 

No. 45477 
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS, NEW 

HAVEN COUNTY, OCTOBER 31st, 
1951. 
The Branford Federal Sovings 

and Loan Association 
vs. « 

Kirk C. Cadwell et ols 
BY ORDER OF THE COURT OF 

COMMON PLEAS TO BE SOLD 
AT PUBLIC AUCTION, NEW HA 
VEN COUNTY, DECEMBER 3, 
1951 at 10 A.- M. 
BUILDING AND LAND BOSTON 
POST ROAD or EAST MAIN 
STREET, BRANFORD, CONNECT 
ICUT. 
All tha t certain piec^ or parcel of 

land with the buildings and all 
other Improvements thereon, situa
ted in the Town of Branford, Coun
ty of New Haven and Slate ot Con 
nectlcut, bounded and described as 
follows: 

Beginning at, tlie Southwest cor 
ner ot land herein conveyed thence 
running North 24° 45' East 194Vi 
feet, more or less, along an old wall 
to a point located 197 feet Souther
ly from the Boston Post Road or 
East Main Streets; thence South 71" 
40' Eas t 344 feet to a point; thence 
South 37° 51 West 307 feet to ' 
point located on the boundary line 
between land herein conveyed and 
land formerly ot Chauncey J. Up 
son; thence North 51° 49' West 280 
feet, more or less to point or place 
ot beginning: together with a right 
of way 20 feet wide from the North
east corner of the land herein con 
veyed lo Windmill Hill Road. The 
North line ot said right of way 
meets said Wind Mill Hill Road a t a 
point 257 feet Southerly from said 
Boston Post Road or East Main 
Stret and said land Is bounded: 
WESTERLY by land formerly of 

Chauncey J. Upson: 
NORTHERLY and EASTERLY by 

land now or formerly ot Adella 
M. Cadwell: and 

SOUTHERLY by land formerly ot 
Chauncey J. Upson. 

TO BE SOLD ON THE PREMISES 
AS A WHOLE TO THE HIGHEST 
BIDDER. 
Terms 10% cash or certified 

check a t auction on December 3, 
1951 and balapce on approval ot 
sale by the Court of Common Pleas 
for New Haven County. 

Sale subject to approval ot the 
Court ot Common Pleas for New 
Haven County. 

For further Information call 
FREDERICK R. HOUDE, Committee 
260 Main Street 
Branford, Connecticut 

(11—1-15-29 

HAMRE'S BIRTHDAY HOSTS 
Miss Susan DeRienzo, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Artliur DeRienzo, ot 
Sunny Ridge Drive, Planlsville, 
celebrated her second birthday a t 
the home of her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R. Hamre, 26 East Main 
Street, on Sunday, with friends and 
relatives from Branford attending. 
, Susan's great grandmother, Mrs 
F. A. Olson, of Indian Neck Avenue, 
accompanied the DeRlen'io's back 
to Planlsville for a week's visit. 

BRANFORD WRECKING COMPANY 
Cedar Street—Phone 8-9093 

WILL BUY 
YOUR USED CAR OR TRUCK 

Regardless of Condition 
We also have o line of Used Parts 

WOOD STORM WINDOWS' 

MADE TO ORDER 

S4.2S and up 

QUICK DELIVERY 

MEFFEHT LUMBER CO. 

North Main S t Branford 8-3484 

SHORE LINE SCHOOL OP DRIV
ING—Courteous - Carelul - Cap
able. Qualified Women and Men 
Instructors. Dual controlled and 
heavily Insured Cars. Call Gull-
ford 392 tor appointment. 

HAND LAUNDRY, all kinds of cur
tains, shirts, linens expertly 
done. Picked up and delivered. 
Branford 8-9756. 

LOST — Passbook No. 12722. It 
found, return to Branford Savings 
Bank. ( n - i s 

IMMEDIATE EMPLOYMENT 

MEN 

PERMANENT JOBS 

Hospitalization, Insurance. 

Plant 3, Branford 
3 Production Workers 

Plant 1, Guilford 
Night Watchman, Janitor' 

Apply Plant 1 
New Whitfield St.. Guilford 

FLEXIBLE TUBING CORPORATION 
GUILFORD, CONN. 

CHILDREN GIVEN EXCELLENT 
"DAY CARE." SIO weekly (five 
full days.) Lunch included. State 
licensed. New Short Beach home. 
Tel. Mrs. Edward Evis, Branford 
8-2666. (11-15 

DACHSUND PUPPIES—Sire Cana
dian and American Champion. 
Loebrldge Farm, Sperry Road, 
Bethany FU 7-1876. 

HELP WANTED—MALE —National 
organization • has opening tor 
salesman, tree to travel, introduce 
copyrighted Financial Service 
Business-Professional men, list 
names ot slow pay accounts. 
S7000-S8000 earning potential. 
Plenty repeats. $100 weekly draw 
plus bonus to men qualifying. 
Write experience. Box B, c-o Bran
ford Review. (11-22 

GIRL WANTED to live in, take care 
of baby and help with general 
housework. Vicinity Whalley Ave. 
New Haven. Tel. 5-2922. 

FOR SALE—Maple Kitchen Set. Per-
fect condition. Reasonable. Tel. 
8-0737 

FOR RENT—Two room furnished 
cabin. Available soon. New build
ing. Adults. Inquire rear of The 
Night Owl, North Main Street, 
Branford, Conn. 

YOUNG BUSINESS COUPLE desire 
small ' furnished apartment or 
rooms in vicinity of Branford or 
East Haven. Phone Branford 
8-0232 or HO 7-3549. 

LEGAL NOTICES 
DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, ss. PRO

BATE COURT, November 14, 1951 
Estate of LOUIS PRUSSICK, late 

ot Branford, in said District, de
ceased. 

Upon the application ot Ruth 
Prusslck, Administratrix ot the Es
tate ot Louis Prusslck, praying tha t 
she may be authorized to compro
mise settle and~ satisfy a certain 
claim • in favor ot said estate, 
against The East Coast Iron, Steel 
and Scrap Company and Albert Llp-
ka ot New Haven, as per application 
on file more fully appears, it is 

ORDERED, That said application 
be' heard and determined at the 
Probate Office in Branford, In said 
District on the 20th day ot Novem
ber 1951 a t 2:30 o'clock in the af
ternoon of that day; and that pub
lic notice ot said application and of 
the time and place of hearing 
thereon, be glvep by publishing this 
order ope time in some newspaper 
having a circulaUon \^ said I)ls-
trlot, and by posting a copy there
of on the public sFgn-post In the 
Town,of Branford, in said District. 

By the Court:'" -
Flora G. Goldsmith, 

11-15) Clerk 

-I 

Combined With The Branford Review 
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Foxon Woman Is Held For Coroner 
After Admitting Fatal Shooting 

Protestant Churches 
To Participate In 
Thanksgiving Service 

A Foxon woman, Mrs. Purley 
Ilurlbert, 60, of Thomson Avenue, 
was being held today on a coroner's 
warrant following the discovery of 
her dead husband in his bed with 
a bullet wound in his head. Police 
were lipped off lo the killing by 
Mrs. Purley's son from Walllngtord. 

Coroner James J. Corrlgan today-
disclosed that Mrs. Hurlbert accused 
of fatally shooting her husband in 
his sleep yesterday morning had 
been under a physician's care for 
several months. 

Corrlgan and East Haven Police 
said Mrs. Elsie Hurburt, GO, of 
Thompson Street, in Foxon sec
tion of town, had quarreled with her 
husband, Purly, 62, during this 
period, and also before she consult
ed a physician. 

.22 Caliber Billc Used 
Police Chief Edwin Priest said 

Mrs. Hurlburt has admitted fatally 
shooting her 62-year old husband as 
he was sleeping about 8 A. M. The 
weapon used was a .22 caliber rifle. 

Patrolman Walter Heck quoted 
Mrs. Hurlburt as saying she and her 
husband had been quarreling tor 
years. She had decided lo leave 
home and had her bags packed 
when she apparently changed hor 
mind, according to Heck, and shot 
her husband. 

He said Mrs. Hurlburt told him 
she reloaded the rifle and then shot 
him a second time. She was going to 
shoot him a third time, according to 
Chief Priest, but for an unknown 
reason changed her mind. 

Deathly Afraid 
Heck added> that she was appar

ently deathly afraid ot her husband 
and that she said he had threatened 
to kill her several times in the last 
year. ' 

Heck, who ,guarded the woman 
tthrough most of the day after she 
had been apprehended said she 
broke down several t imes as she 
was telling him ot her domestic lite. 

High Strung 
Persons wlib knew Mrs. Hurlburt 

said she was high strung. She Is re
ported to have blamed her husband 
for several unusual Incidents around 
the house. recently. A son, Nbrman, 
said his mother has been subject to 
fits ot temperament .whlqlv have 
been becoming more freqUBnt late
ly. The'son described his father as a 

i goo A father. . , • •- -
Chief Priest said after the 'shoot-

, ing Mrs. Hurlburt left their, hoihe 
in the Foxon section of East Haven 
and walked lo a distant bus slop 
from-where she rode:l6.thd home ot 
her son, Harold P-. Hurlburt of Pond 
Hill, Walllngtord. ':'• 

Son Notifies Police 
There she told him about the 

shooting and he drove her back to 
East Haven after nollfying the East 
Haven Police and Dr. Robert Taylor, 
the medical examiner. The police 
and doctor sped to the Hurlburt 
home and found hfm dead. Coroner 
James J. Corrlgan was notiried and 
after invesligallon ordered Mrs. 
Hurlburt held on a coroner's war
rant 

In addition to the sons, Harold 
and Norman, Hurlburt is also sur
vived by a son, Robert, a n d a daugh
ter, Agnes. He was employed tor 
many years by the American Steel 

• and Wire Co. 
Appears Dazed 

Yesterday afternoon as police 
were Investigating Mrs. Hurlburt 
sa t quietly In Corrlgan's office in 
the County Court House, looking 
straight ahead In a dazed manner. 
Outside the office; a few feet away 
stood one of her sons accompanied 
by a friend. The son, too, appeared 
dazed and didn't seem to.notice the 
stares ot passersby. 

The Hurlburt home is a one and 
one-half story frame structure lo
cated in an isolated section ot the 
Foxon district ot East Haven, ac
counting for the tact tha t no neigh
bors reported hearing any shots. 
Hurlburt was sleeping in ^ an attic 
bedroom. 

Glen Moor Housing 
Project Completed 

The erccllon of 90 homes built 
under the State Housing Act, by 
the Mauro Construction Company 
and sold through office of Leon
ard Jordan Associates has been 
completed. 

The development, named ' Glen 
Moor, Is located at River and Rock 
Street In East Haven. Four basic 
type of homes were built with var
ious front elevations. 

Three types of Capo Cod homes 
with expansion attlas are available. 
Tile baths and steam heat with oil 
were Installed In the Cape Cod 
homes and hot water lieat with oil 
and the bath In the ranch house. 
The buyers have selected their own 
decorating plan tor the homes. 

The project rapidly reached a 
completion stage and all the homes 
are expected lo be occupied within 
60 days. 

At the same lime the builder, 
through Jordan, announce the 
opening of a new section of this de
velopment. Forty homes are planned 
in this new section and sales are 
now being made tor Spring occu
pancy. 

This Is one ot the projects in
spected by W. P. Atkinson, National 
President of the National Associa
tion ot Home Builders, w h i l e on his 
visit lo Now Haven for the annual 
meeting of the Home Builders Asso
ciation ot Greater New Haven. 

The Engineering and Land Plan
ning was done by the office of J. F. 
Yynch, Civil Engineer, In co-opera
tion with the F.H.A. 

The plans tor the homes were 
prepared by. Everett C. Bradley, 
architect. 

The annua l Thank.sKivlnK Eve 
United Service, in wlilcli the three 
Protestant churches of rCast Haven 
will parllcipato, will be held In the 
Old Stone Church at 8 o'clock to-
night. 

ihe Rev. James E. Wacry, pastor 
of the Old Stone Church, will preach 
a sermon on the- topic "For Simple 
Things." 

Special music tor the service will 
be offered by the three choirs of 
the Old Stone Church, and there will 
be a reading of the- Governor's 
Thanksgiving proclamation. 

The offering taken-up at the ser
vice will be -used tor some local 
charitable purpose to be designated 
by the participating ministers. 

Assisting Mr. Wacry' In the ser
vice will be Rev Alfred Clark, rec
tor of Christ Church, and Rev. Vir
gil Woltenbcrge, pastor of the Foxon 
Congregational Church. 

Mathew flnastasio 
Will Report On 
Young GOPj;iubs , 

Mathew Anastaslo of Eas t Haven 
will report on new Young Republi
can Clubs that have been formed 
during Ihe last three weeks a t a 
meeting of the Connecticut Young 
Republicans this evonirig , in Now 
Haven. • > i - ; ; : . . . , ; ̂ , .,•--•,-/. ,..,..• -,, 
• - Ahaslasip", who^ Is urganAtatlgn, 
chalrmaii of the group.; addressed 
newly formed clubs in New Britain, 
Stanford, Watcrtord and New Lon
don last week. 

Plans for the part the Young Re
publicans are expected to play in 
19152 will bo discussed a t tonight 's 
meeting, at which Frank Corsini of 
Old Lyme will preside. 

Robert C. Testa 
Graduated From 
Great Lakes Base 
' Robert Carl Testa A. A. was 
graduated from the Great Lakes 
Naval Training Center, Great Lakes, 
III., on September 8, 1951. Ho former
ly resided hero with his parents Mr. 
and Mrs. Macarlo Testa of 10 Lenox 
Street, East Haven, Conn. He 
graduated from Hlllhouse High 
School in 1949 and before entering 
the service was employed as chief 
technical advLser In the Elm City 
Cenlerlcss Grinding,Company. He is 
now attending Aviation Fundamen
tal School as an airman apprentice, 
at the Nautical Air Technical Train
ing Center in Jacksonville, Fla. He 
will graduate as an air control man 

WINTERING IN MIAMI 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward E. Upson 

of 20 Foote Road, 'East Haven, left 
recently for Miami, Fla., where they 
will spend the winter. 

Sgt. V. Terrazzano 
Gets Army Promotion 

Two National Guard buddies now 
serving in the Army Ground Forces 
have been promoted — and both on 
the same day to the same rank ot 
sergeant. 

They are Sgt Vincent Terraz'zano 
ot East Haven and Sgt. Louis Lan 
dino of Hamden. 

Sgt. Terra'/.zano Is the son ot Mr. 
and Mrs. Vincent Tcrra-^zano ot 482 
Main Street, Bast Haven who grad
uated from Boardman Trade School 
in 1949. He joined the National 
Guard in 1949 and prior to his fed-
erall'/tation, he was employed by the 
Tlnari Electric Co. 

/ At Benning 
Located a t Camp Pickett, Va., he 

Georgia, Tcrra'.!zano recently suc
cessfully completed the Army Radio 
Malhtenancc School there. 

His buddy Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis' Landino ot 37 North 
Street, Hamden. Graduating from 
Uamden High School inil950, young 
Louis has been a mcrpher ot the 
National Guard-8lnCel94^v:. 
-rLocated at iGamp 'Plcke,t,-;Va., he' 
recently graduated from the Army'ii 
Wire Schobl there. ' . ' / 

Hundred EHHS Students 
Hold Part-Time Jobs 

Although high .school students 
have -a heavy .schedule as a rule, 
lo keep up with their school work, 
many ot those at East Haven High 
find lime lo do part tirtie work out
side. 

There arc more than 'a hundred 
local sludcnls who do such work. 
The jobs range from shoe shine boy 
and truck driver lo baby, sillers 
and office workers. The pay ranges 
from forty cents an hour lo ninety-
.seven cents. Practically all of the 
work is arranged through the school 
•Placement Service. 

Many students cannot work be-
cau.se of Ih'e legal are requirements, 
so that work opportunities arc 
limlled lo those In the Junior and 
Senior years In addition to a few 
sophomores. This m6ans that thirty 
per cent ot those eligible to part-
time work in places other than at 
home. 

One ol East Havop's grandest 
ladies celebrated her.80th birth
day o'n Tuesday when Mrs, Dan 
F. (Elliaboth) Coyle Welcomed 
the members of hor family with 
a special gathering. Ithough it 
was rosliictod to immediate • 
members and a' few close 
friends, the housb lo{ccd as 
though on Army regiment was 
using it far headquarters. 
Kids around town happy over the 

Thanksgiving holiday wnlch start 
today and ends with the opening ol 
school Monday morning. Miinerou'i 
teachers off lo join tliclr famil lc 
nuring the feast lime. ' •. 

Jimmy Glynn's lamllfar face 
shining like show windows a t 
Mctcall's Drug Store. Jim is 
helping out during the Christ
m a s rush while awai t ing . . a 
transfer to a now salesman |ob. 
Peter Mottl's family at Barker 

Place Is typical of many 'Eas t Ha
ven group this week. AH were, laid 
low with heavy colds and virus In
fections. Wife, Helen, .Gerrlsh Ave 
nue schoolteacher included- ' 

Mrs, Joseph O'ConnolIoi Uica 
Avenue missed along Main 
Street. She's been confined ' to 
her home since a fall a year 
ago. 
John Miller, the milk dealer, has 

arrived In this country and has 
taken up residence after a visit lo 
Greece. Wife remained but Is e \ 
peeled home shortly. ' 

It's nice to see Pete Lucas, 
the photographer. On the road 
back to heal th following a long 
bout with asthma.;Pete, i n the 
road to recovery a month a^o 
suffered a relapse which ' hod 
him further ovor the ropes than 
did his first Illness -ivhich was 
diagoscd at the Leohy Clinic in 
Boston, 
Popular Ted Emons, school cus. 

lodlan, has been forced to resign his 
position because of the .low salary 
($1800 we are informed.) Ted Is now 
working at Winchester's. *, 

Mrs. Bessie Beldasare of Burr 
Street among local residents 
who are ill. 
High School youngsters looking 

forward to the . Football Formal 
Saturday night In the gym,- Hoping, 
ot course, tha t their teami won't lie 
beaten Thanksgiving mO'jfinG- ' ' r t 
pupils of Lou Crlsconll ar? due tor a 
lecture on placing the cbfrect dales 
on posters. The one: In 'f the High 
School ;corridcr..VadveriMBlrife*'tJie 
event, has it taking placeiSltrlstmaS 
Eve. U 

Frank Brereton, fbccnUy 
chosen sports editor \of the 
Comet may not be in East Ha
ven's l ineup for the final game 

' tomorrow morning. 

E. H. Plastic Centre 
Has Better Location 

Piiblie !§»af et^' Bd . 
Maisesi S^i, F o l i o 
T o P|»lice Captain 

Top News Gatherers 

Arlorjc Hoyt 
Edltor-In-Chicf 

Frank Brcroton 
Sports Editor 

(I'hdios courle.sy E.li.ll.S. L'omet) 

ARLENE HOYT IS ELECTED 
'COMET' EDITOR-IN-CHIEF; 
BRERETON IS SPORTS ED. 

Arlenc llovt of homeroom 10.') Is to 
be Edllor-ln-Chlof of the HWa Cornel. 
Arlene is Co-Captain of the I'ep Club 
and has been an active momhor of 
IMI.A. lor three years. She Is on holh 
the business and editorial hoards 
ot the Comet and will act out the 
part of"Molly" In the Drama Work
shop play, "Beauty and the Beef.' 

Union School Xmas 
Fair Scheduled For 
Thursday, Dec. 13 

Mrs. Dorrcnce Helblg, 

Sergeant Joseph Folio 
Awarded Diploma By 
FBI National Academy 

Hgl, Joseph Michael Folio of the 
Kii.sl lliivcn I'ollcc Department was 
promoted this week to the newly 
croalcd post of Captain ot Police In 
charge of Invcsllgntlon. 

The appointment was made on 
tuesday night al a regular mcotlnc 
of Ihe Board ot Public Safety. An-
nouncemeiu was made by Henry 
Weber, chairman. 

J. Edgar Hoover, DIrcctdr of t l io 
lederal Bureau of Investigation, an
nounced today that Sergeant Joseph 
nounced only Inst week Uint Sgt. 
Folio was awarded a diploma dur
ing the Graduation Exercises which 
marked the completion of the For. 
ly-olght Ses.slon of the FBINntlonnl 
Academy In Washington,'D. C. 

Altorney General J, Howard Md-
Gralh and Admiral William .M. 
Fechlelcr, Chief ot Naval Operations, 
addressed the graduating - clitss 
which was composed of 57. officers 
.selected from local law ehfdrciniont 
agencies lit 33 slatorf, Alaska .odd 
Puerto Rico. Also InclildOd'nmOnb 
those In the class was a Captliln, 
Cuban Military IntolllRenoc. ' "• i 

Among those from here'vvhoiht-
tended the graduation 'exorclses'lp 
Washington were Former •yVMt 
Selectman Frank S. Clancy, Pan«S. 
Parllla, Pat Florlo, Domlhlo MolUlo, 
Police Chief Edwin Priest,- Af'An-
astaslo aiid Tom ' Ferrara. Preabnt 
also wore Mrs. Folio and.oHlcfit 
Waiter Marias and Mrs. Marias. " • . 

Mr. Galen N. Willis, Stieqln,! 
Agent In Charge of the Now Havtsn 
Office of the FBI, s ta ted ' th»t Ser. 
gcant Folio began his twolve'^wccka 
course of training on ^AUEuat 27) 

,1951. He is one of 2,426 QtneStB to 
l'.''i'UJ^l° I Rradualo from • the FBI f Nattortnl 

Arlene was a memhqr ot the Na- Chairman of the Union School P.T.A. Xcadomy since It was establlahtd In 
t lona l Junior Honor Society, and |aiinounco(^lhntthc^Chrlstmns^^H^^^^^ purpose of tt.alnlng 

on lire 

HEALTH COMMITTEE MEMBERS 
Miss Florence L. Parker, East Ha

ven school nurse, was named vice 
chairman of the Health Education 
Committee of the Connecticut 
Health League at a recent meeling 
ot the League In Hartford. 

AbonI a year ago Better plastics, 
Inc.f opened olllces a t 041 Main .St., 
East Haven. The success with which 
the firm met has prompted the 
management to locale more cenlral-
l.v al 190 Main Street, and also to 
change the name ot the retail out
let to one with more customer ap
peal. East Haven Plastic. Centre. 

The slore, which Is under the per-
.sonal management of Mrs. Alicia 
Porter; former Tuppcrware and 
Hostess repre.senlativc In Ea.st 
Haven and the Greater New Haven' 
area, .specializes in .soft plastic mer
chandise cut and made lo order, es
pecially drapes tor hard-to-fll win
dows. There Is also a large, colorful 
selection of plastics for tablecloths 
and bedspreads. 

East Haven Plastic Centre al.so 
carries the well-known Tuppcrware 
utensils, bathroom .sets, baby 
brush and comb sols, cannlsler sets, 
what-not shelves, cigarette ca.ses, 
Wannatoys, poker chips, napkin 
holders and clothes hangers. 

Jr. Friends Of Music 
Offered Varied Songs 
On Saturday Program 

The November meeting ot the 
Junior Friends ot Music was held 
last Saturday afternoon in the Hag-
aman Memorial Library. The follow
ing program was given under the 
direction ot Francis Zaurpiello, 
program chairman for the meeting: 

Grand Father's Clock, Sandra 
Carlson, Joanne Lelghton; Sonitina, 
Piano Solo, George Colwell; Spooky 
Nightmare, Piano solo. Heather 
Col%vell; Two Guitars,- Piano solo, 
Theresa Zamplcllo; Voices, of 
Spring, Piano solo. Sheila Korngie-
bel; Brahms, read by Theresa Zam-
plello; Fuer-Ellse, Piano .solo, Linda 
Jackson; The Loveliest Night of the 
Year, John Fitzgerald, Accompanied 
by Catherine Colwell; On the Top ot 
did Smoky, accordlan .solo, . Jane 
De Felice; Merry Farmer, Piano 
solo, Virginia Long; Connals-Tu La 
Pays, Clarinet sols, Francis Zam-
pleilo, accompanied by Theresa 
Chlarmonte; Jolly Playmates, Piano 
solo, Judy Blatchley; Gobble, 
Gobble, Vocal solo, Gayle Smith; 
Pompand Pagentry, Piano solo, 
Betty McGulgan and The District 
Attorney, Piano solo, Cornelia Johns. 

The December meeting will be in 
the form of a Christmas Party. 
Those children who will contribute 
refreshments are to telephone any 
of the executive cdmmitte?. 

SENIOR CLASS OFFICERS 

Shown above and to the right 
are the senior class officers for 
this school year. Carmine Pello-
grino, above, a member ol the 
footboll squad. Student Council 
and Traffic Squad was elected 
president ofter being tied <or 
that post a t the original elec
tion, October 22. On the right 
are shown Warren Smith, vice-
president, Shirley Lupoli, secre
tary and Patricia Pxisley, trea
surer. 

served last year 
C o u n c i l . ' . . ' ' . . 

' F r a n k Brcroton''; o f ' ' t h e toothiill 
team Is'SporLs Editor. F rank Isill'so 
a top high school swimmer, lie has 
been a member ot the team .for 
three years. Frank Is homeroom 
president this year. 

Robert Llnderman will till a new. 
Important position this year as 
Radio Editor. Bob will he In charge 
ot arrangements tor the weekly 
Saturday program sponsored by the 
Gomel. 

News and features will bo direct
ed by Glenn Rafter as News Editor 1 
and Linden lirann as Peaturo Editor. 

Other Important appolnlmenis arc 
as follows: X-Cha'ngc Editor, Mary 
Lou Brocltett; Editorial Reporter, 
Evelyn DcLucia; Photographic 
Editor, Arthur UoscnqUlst;, Roving 
Reporter, Ellen Larson; .Music 
Editor, Barbara Celentano; Associ
ate Sports Editor, Leo Tancrotl; As
sociate News Editor, Marguerite Van 
Doren; and A.ssoclate Feature Editor, 
Douglas Bowden. 

Miss Ethel Kennedy Is Fuculty 
Advisor. ^ 

Student Iwlll be hold iit the School on 'rhur.-;- poUcoInslr l iciors 'and 
day,-December 13th, 1951. This fair lors 

l i b ^ ' •• • " - "-" " - ' -
adml'njsira. 

^ ' i •«.?,r '^ , ^ hf?„£,"nH>'i«-S?,?vr^^^^ I'^ollo's course included 
7°nn t i s%n rf thJ. S , M n ^ > ' ' - '^™"' 1)oTT.olassroom lectures vand . f ield 
^'IS ' " , " 9 " ' " " '? «venlng. problems relating to such subjects 

The follow/ng tables are being as police, admlnls t rn t ldn 'and 'Or' 

Xmas Seal Sale 
Starts Locally 

The 45th annual Chrlstrtias Seal 
sale began last week with the mail
ing ot letters with seal enclosures 
by^the Public Health Nursing As
sociation. Mrs. William Graves Is 
chairman oi the Christmas Seal 
committee this ^ e a r and Is assisted 
by Mrs. Oliver Johnson. Mrs. Joseph 
nines ahd Mrs. Alvln Sanford., 

Funds raised from this drive car
ry on the year around work toward 
Ihe eradication of tuberculosis.and 
tor better health In ' East Haven. 
Checks tor the seals may. be sent 
lo the treasurer, Frederick Kiln. 

Peter Delise Jr. 
Now Staff Sergeant 

Peter Delise Jr., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Peter Delise Sr.., 426 Gerrlsh 
Street East Haven, has been promot
ed to staff sergeant at Tinker Air 
Bii.sc. • 

SSg t . Delise Is a.ssigned to head
quarters ot the Oklahoma City Air 
Materiel Area. 

Tinker Air Force base Is the head
quarters for the O. C. A. M. A. which 
consists ot 10 mldweslern statos. 

planned: . Food, all home made 
cakes, pies, cookies or candy; 
Novelty, all now articles of liancli-
work, etc; White Elephant; Chil
dren's Table, new and used toys; 
Rummage Table, Clothing articles. 

Mrs. Helblg wishes to take this 
opportunity, of suggesting that 
larenis start collecting their Items 

for the Pair and anyoiio wishing to 
work a t the fair are asked to contact 
Mr.s. Dorrence llelbig a t HO 7-3094. 

Chairman and coinmlttco mem
bers have been announced as fol
lows by Mrs.' ErnesL-i Castlgllonc, 
calling Conimlttee Chnlrmanirlri 

Sixth Grade; Caplalii, Mrs. Edward 
Burns; Co-CaptalnS, Mrs. -Earl 
Tucker, Mrs. TImolliy O'Connell 
and Mrs. Foster Sperr, 

Fifth Grade; Captain; Mrs. Robert 
Fawcetltll Co-Captalns, Mrs. George 
Lawler, Mrs.-Thomas Murray, Mrs. 
Sherwood Chamberlln and Mrs. 
Harry Paulsen. , 

Fourth Grade: Captain, Mrs. 
Theodore French; Co.Ca|)talns, Mrs. 
(Jaryle Frawloy, Mrs. Henry Lynch 
and Mrs. Jahies' Klolzberger. 

Third Grade: Captain, Mrs. John 
Camp; Co-Caplalns, Mrs. George 
Arbolls and Mrs. Flltred Ratter,-.,. 

Second Grade - Third Grade: 
Captain, Mrs. William McNeil; Co-
Captalns, Mrs. E. H. Cramer, Mrs. 
Alev. Mcintosh and Mrs. Vincent 
Clark. 

Second Grade; Captain, Mrs. J. 
Leissnor; Co-Cantalns, Mrs. Howard 
Berger, Mrs. J. lirereton and Mrs. 
Frank Yates. 

First Grade: Captain, Mrs. Duano 
Shcdd; Co-Captalns, Mrs. C. Bal-
samo, Mrs. Philip Rmarante and 
Edward Hansen. 

Kindergarten: Captain, Mrs. Jos
eph Collins; Co-Captalns, Mr.s. Si
mon Etzell, Mrs. Peter Clanolll, Mrs. 
Vincent Cusano, Mrs. Frank Peach, 
Mrs. Frank D'Aamato and Mrs. John 
Degnall. 

East Haven Carpenter 
Dies On City Street 

An East Haven,man died sudden: 
ly yesterday after suftefing a hear t 
aiiack In front of a Grand Avenue, 
Now Haven, lumber company. 

Emil Svendsen, of 50 First Avenue, 
Momauguin, was pronounced dead 
on arrival at New Haven Hospital, 
He was a carpenter, and lived alone 
in Momauguin. . , , . 

He leaves two brothers; Hans, of 
South Main Street, .Cheshire and 
Eyvlnd ot Florida, and several 
brothers and sisters In Denmark. 

Funeral arrangements are still in
complete. 

Three East Haven 
Students Assist 
Area Radio Panel 

Three East Haven High School 
pupils took part In a forum on 
Teen Age Smoking" Saturday 

morning. 
Robert LIndeman was the regu

lar panel member, with. Linden 
Prann and Thomas Coleman as al
ternates. The panel was the seventh 
In a sferles .sponsored by high 
schools ot the NeW Haven area. 

Also taking part were students 
from West Haven, Hlllhouse, Wilbur 
Cress, St. Mary's Notre Dame and 
Sacred Heart Schools. 

rELLOWCHAJFT DEGREE 
A special " communication of 

Momauguin Lodge No. 138 A.F. & 
A.M. will be held in Ihe lodge rooms 
on Wednesday. Uov. 28, 1951 at 
7:30 P.M. at which time the Fellow-
craft Degree will be exemplified. All 
Master Masons are Invited to 
attend. 

ganizatlon, scientific npproacliti' lo 
crime detection, traffic cotitrol, 
fingerprinting, laboratory aids, Iri' 
vestlgallvo technlquesi fIrCrttmS 
training Including shodtlng on thd 
skeot -course at the FBI Rango 
Quantico, Virginia, and many other 
subjects as.soclated with modern 
law enforcement work. 

The classes were conducted by 
Special Agents of the FBI ijnd the 
course Included lectures by Jlroml-
neni experts in various lloldH of 
crime detection and control. 

There arc presently fltty-six 
graduates ot the Academy active In 
law enforcement work In Connecti
cut. 

'Shipwreck' Dance 
Next Friday Night 

The shipwreck dance, presented 
by Ihe Traffic Squad memlicrs, will 
he hi the East Haven High School 
gymnasium, November 30. The 
tickets are 40c per person.', Come 
dressed as a person who has,been 
marooned on an Island for tt long 
while or' In your ordinary clothes. 
There will be prizes for the most 
original dress. Carmen PoUcgrlno 
will provide the music, 

Anna Canna acting as chairman 
o flhe dance committee will be aid
ed by Albert VIgorlto, Pat Prlsley, 
Tliomas Wynne, Larralne Beauton, 
Barbara Baiter, Warren Smith, Paul 
Go.ss, Nick Pellegrlno and Lillian 
Lewandoskl. See you all there! 

Captain Robert Little 
Is Field Officer Grad 

Capt. Robert E. Little, husband of 
Muriel M. Little of 98 Henry Street, 
East Haven, Conn., recently graduat
ed from the Held ofllcer refresher 
course No. IB al the Infantry School, 
Fort iBennlng, Ga. Maj. Gen John R. 
Church, commandant, annouhced. 

Purpose ot this course Is to pro
vide training for field officers who 
have not served recently with'troops 
or who have not attended recently 
the company officer or .associate 
company officer course at the In. 
fantry School. , 

It Is one ot 21 courses open to of. 
fleers and enlisted men of the 
Regular Army, Organized Reserve 
Corps and National Guard, Courses^ 
range from training regimental 
commanders and divisional general 
staff officers to training recruits to 
be parachutists. 

Crescentis Sell Recently . 
Built Home In Guiliord 

Edmund and Alfred Crcscentl of 
•East Haven have sold their-newly 
built home in Wall Road, Guilford 
Lakes to Edwin M. and Virginia V. 
Sheldon of Chicopcc, Mass.-, The 
property transfer was negotiated by 
Leona Stanton of White Birch' Drive, 
Guilford Lakes. ••> 
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Television Programs 
(CHANIJEI. 6—WNHC-TV) 

Sundoy. November 25 
10:00—Frontiers ot Fiillh 
10:30—Vcrsntlle Varieties 
11:00—Ranger JOB 
11:115—Industry On Parndo 
11:30—Kit Cnrson 
12:00—All Stnr Koviie 
1:00—Date With Judy 
1!30—Cisco Kid 
2:00—HopalonK CnssUly 
3:00—Chance Ol A Lltotlmc 
3:30— Juvenile Jury 
4:00^Meel The Press 
4:30—One Man's Family 
5:00—Slu -Erwln Show 
5:30—Super Circus 
0:00—Frotl WnrlliR 
7:00—Paur Wliltoman 
7;30—This Is Show Business 
8:00—Toast ol the Town 
9:00—TV Playhouse 

10:00-rCelebrlty Time 
10:30—Yoii Asked For It 
11:00—Stinday News Special 
11:15—^Fireside Theatre 
11:45—20 Questions 
12:15—News 

Monday, tlovombor 26 
10:30 LanKlord-Amccho Show> 
11:30—Strike It nich 
12:00—150 Club . 
12:15—LdVo Ot Lite 
12:30—Search for. Tomorrow 
12:45—Nancy's Kitchen 
1:30—Garry Moore 
1:15—Behind Headlines 
•<!;00^Garry Moore Show 
2:30—First 100 Years 
2:45—Film Short 
3:007-Mlss Susan 
3;15-^Horo's LooklnR At You • 
3:30—Bert Parks 
4:00-rFllm Shorts 
4:15—Kate Sn)lth 
4:30-:-Gaylord Hauscr . . '• 
5:00-rrSpoco Cadet 
5:15——^Tirho for Beany 
5:30-^Boy'a Kallroad Club 
5:45^IIowdy Doody 
6:00^Fashlons In-Music 
6:25-r-Wenther Forecast 
6:30—World Nev/8 - Today 
6:45-^ldewalk Interview 
7:00—KUkln, Fran and Ollle 
7:30—Tho.'io Two 
7:45—Newsrccl 

B;00—Video Tlienlro 
8:30—VAIce of Firestone 
9:00—1 Love Lucy 
H;30—Its News To Mo 

10:00—Studio One 
11:00—Playhouse Ot Stars 
12:00—News 

Tuesday, Novombor 27 
i0:30 to 0:00—Same as Monday oX' 

cept 
12:45—Italian Cooktfry 
1:30—Stove Allen 
1:45—Garry Mooro Show 
2:30—First 100 Years 
2:45—Film Sli.ort 
3:00—Miss Susan 
3:15—Bride and Groom 
3:30—Bill Goodwin 
4:00—Kate Smith Shies 
5:00—Film Short 
5:15—^Tlmo For Beany 
5:30—Howdy Doody 
6:00—Kit Doodle 
0:25—Weather Forecast 
6:30—News . 
6:45—In the Public Interest 
7:00—Kukla, Fran nnd Ollle 
7:30—Campus Quarterback 
7:45—Newsreel 
8:00—Milton Berlo 
9:00-Crime Syndicated 
9:30—Suspense 

10:00—Amateur Hour 
ri:00—Mr. District Attorney 
11:30—Charlie Wild 
12:00—News 

Wodnoaday, Novombor 2B 
11:30 to 0:00—Same as Monday ex

cept . 
6:00—Song Shop 
0:25—^Weather Forecast 
O:.^—News 
6:45—Film Short 
7:00—Kukla, Fran and Ollle 
7:30—CI. Spot light • 
7:45—Newsreel 
8'00—Arthur Godfrey 
9:00-iStrlke It Rich 
9:30—Plalndothesman 

10;00-^BIue Ribbon Bouts 
10:45-Sport Spot 
11:00—To bo announced ^, 
Conol. News 

Thursday, November 29 
11:30 to 0:00—same as Tuesday ex

cept 

FOR THESE WE ARE THANKFUL 

Radio Station WNHG Joins NBG Networi( 

is: 

While NBC vice president Carleton Smith looks on, flldo 
DeDominicis, secretary-treasurer of radio station WNHC, New 
Haven, puts his signature to the contract that made WNHC 
the 181st station to become affiliated with the NBC networlt. 
The network's nev/cst member will begin carrying NBC radio 
shows on December 1. 

LINDEN REST HOME 
and GONVALESOENT 

Mrs. Kay Anastaalo, Prop. 
Registered Nurses in 

Attendance Day and Night 
CaretuUy Prepared Meals 

and Diets 
PHONE HO 7-5828 

83 Main Street East Haven 

MODERNIZE YOUR 
KITCHEN 

with baled-on white enamel motal 

C A B I N E T S 
rioor and wall models availabis 

Immediate Dellvory 

THE CONN. PLUMBING 
AND LUMBER CO. 

1730 SlalB St. Mow Havtn, Comi. 
T.I. 7-0294 

Capitol Theatre 
271 MAIN ST., EAST WAVEN 

Sun., Mon., Tues., . 
Nov. 25-26-27 

Tlie Desert Fox 
— also — 

Tlie Strip 

Wed.. Thurs., Fri., Sat., 
Nov. 28-29-30, Dec. 1 

Texas Carnival 
— olio — 

Tile House On 
Teiegrapti Hill 

East Haven News 
Buying and Service Guide 

EAST HAVEN 
HARDWARE STORE 

Paints — Glass — Toys 
Cleaning,Supplles — Garden 
Supplier — Household Needs 
319 Main St., cor. Elm Street 

Central Cleaners & Dyers 
Home ol Distinctive Cleaning 
We Operate Our Own Plant 
4-Hour Cleaning Service 

Call For and Deliver 
322 Main St. Phone HO 7-0070 

GEORGE A. SISSON 
INSURANCE 

FIRE — BONDS 
Automobile - Casualty 

21 ChWsey Avenue Bast Haven 

WATCHES — DIAMONDS 
. S O N D E R G A A R D 

250 Main St. Branford 
Tel. B.al32 

1:30—Steve Allen 
6:00—Up At Joe's Place 
G;25—Weather Forecast 
G;30—News 
B'AS—^Tho Chimps 
7:00— Kukla, Fran and Ollle 
7:30—Family Of Stars 
7:45—New.sreol 
8:00—Stop'Thc Music 
9:00—Ellcry Qiieen 
9:30—Amos and Andy 

10:00—Martin Kane 
10:30—What's' My Name 
11:00-Foreign Intrigue 
11:3(J—Sb'merSet Maugham 
12:30—Newsreel 

Fridoy, November 30 
10:30—Langrord-Ameche Show 
11:30—Strike It Rlcn 
12:00—50 Club 
12:1!5—Love Of Life 
12:30—Search For Tomorrow 
12:45—Fun WIth<Food 
1:30—Garry,. Moore 
1 :'15—Club Bulletin Board 
2:00—Garry Moore 
2:30—First Hundred Years 
2;'I5—Film Short 
3:00—Miss Susan 
3:15—Here's Looking At You 
3:30—Bert Parks 
-1:00-Film Short 
4:15—Kate Smith Sings 
5:00—Space Cadet 
5:15—Time For Beany 
5:30—Howdy Doody 
r>:Ol)—Date a t Six 
G;25—Weather Forecast , 
0:30—New.'! 
('>:45—Sport Spotlight 
7:00—Kukla Fran tind Ollle: 
7:30—Herman Hlckrnan Show 
7:45-i-NcwsreoV ' .,; • ,'• ' ' 
8:00—Mam'a •' • - • ^ 
S;30—We The People • 
9:00—The Big Story 
9:30—Alrtrleli Family 

10:00—Cavalcade Of Sports 
10:45—Greatest Fights 
11:00—Men Against Crime 
11:30—Cott Mystery Theatre 
12:00—News 

Saturday, December 1 
9:30—Foodlnl, The Great 

10:00—The Big Top 
11:00—Boston Blackle 
11:30—Film Shots • 
11:50—Football Hllltes 
12:00—Football Warmup 
12:15—Army vs Navy 
4:00—Football Scoreboard 
4:45—Note Dame vs USC 
7:30—Alan Young 
8:00—Ken Murray 
3:00—Show ot Shows 

10:30—Hit Parade 
11:00—Wrestling from Chicago 
ConcI—News Bulletins 

Rotary Witnesses 
Korean Battle Film 
Of Branford Boys. 

Members of Branford Rotary were 
entertained Monday noon at their' 

. weekly luncheonmoct lng with a 
Ualk by Ellis G. Bradley recent hon-
iorable discharged Navy veteran of 
• Korean actlop. 
! Besides Bradley, Mr. and Mrs. 
; Roland Geler ot Branford, whose 
i .son, Robert, served with Bradley on 
:the OSS Princeton, were gUests on 
ihand to witness films on a projector 
operated by Larry Tucker. 

One other Branford sailor is serv-, 
Ing aboard the Princeton. Frank 
Teno.ske. 

Most of the film are concerned 
with pictures of action on the flight 
deck on the carrier but some great 
additional battle shots are portray
ed of fighting in the Inchon, Wosan 
and Pusan theatre of operations. 

Bradley, a veteran ot World War 
H. was a Navy recall of the Reserve. 
His ship, the'Princeton, is a part of 
Task Force 77. 

AUGIE'S AUTO REPAIR 
GENERAL REPAIRING 
TIRES — BATTERIES 

' AAA SERVICE AAA 
Phone HO 7-5218 439 Main St. 

BARKER TRUCKING CO. 
Local and Long Distance 

Moving. Crating, Stprage 
5 Uro Avenue, East Haven 

Oflico Residence 
7-4879 r . A. BARKER HO 7-0001 

OVER THE ETHER 
The .song, "Keep on Your Dream 

ing," composed by Nan T. Corbett of 
ISast Haven, was played and sung 
over the air during a recent pre
miere contest. 

A.C.P. Electrical 
Service, Inc. 

INDUSTRIAL, COMMERCIAL 
and RESIDENTIAL WIRING 

COMPLETE LINE OF 
ELECTRICAL FIXTURES 

APPLIANCES AND 
SUPPLIES 

467 Main Street East Haven 
55 

Cancer Committee 
Hears Reports I n ' 
Routine IVIeeting 

The Branford Cancer Committee 
met laslTuesd.ty at 8:00 P.M| In the 
Town Hall. Judge Frank Daley, 
Chalran, was In ciinrge of the meet
ing. 

Following the routine reports, 
Mrs. Walter Dclon announced that 
the Welfare Commluee of the Bran
ford Woman's Club, Mrs. William 
Brattcn, had offered to provide 
transportation when needed. Mrs. 
Thomas Murphy, President of the 
club, also stated their Intention to 
help canva.ss at the time of the 
Fund Drive. 

All Cancer Society workers are in
vited to attend the Third Annual 
Training Conference on December 4 
at the New Haven Medical Ass'n. 
Library. The morning program will 
discuss "Putting More Impact Into 
Cancer Education." The topic for the 
afternoon session will bo "Fighting 
Cancer Through Improved Service 
to Patients." 

Mrs. Harry .lohnson and Mrs. 
Wilson Thomp.son plan to' attend 
the morning seslon. Mrs. Walter 
Dclon and Mr.s. Henry Gebel will 
a t t end ' in thO afternoon. 

Edward, Kligcrman reported on 
the meeting of the Campaign Plann
ing Committei! which took place No
vember 8,,at the New Haven Lawn 

There wl̂ Î Tii'q no meeting of the 
Branford group In December, .lanu-
ary 15 is the jlate for the next meet
ing- /: 

A report (Wiis made by Mrs. 
Frederick Hartgcn and Mrs. Edward 
Garrlly who were delegates to the 
first Loader.ship Seminar given by 
the Conn. Cancer Society. 

State Patients 
Made Happy With 
Christmas Gifts 

At a luncheon meeting held List 
week a t the Connecticut State 
Hospital, MIddlelown, representa
tives of committees collecting gifts 
for the patients were told how 
happy their Christmas presents 
made the "forgotten ones"In the in
stitution. Mrs. A. E. Hammer, Chair
man of the Branford committee and 
Mrs. Henry Van Cleef, in charge of 
publicity, attended. 
• Mrs. Ross Gortner, Coordinator of 
Volunteer Services, described to the 
group the work ot the hospital staff 
during the week before Christmas 
when they sort packages In order to 
choose 'just the right gift for the 
right patient. She stressed the fact 
that without the work ot the com
mittees in Connecticut cities and 
towns many patients who have 
neither family'nor friends would re
ceive nothing at Christmas t ime. 
Presents need not be large or ex
pensive, but they must be carefully 
lagged with an exact description ot 
the contents,, including color and 
size, If articles of clothing. It is a b . 
solutely. necessary to be certain that 
no • matches or sharp instruments 
are included In packages. Unless 
great care is taken to describe the 
gift exactly, members of the staff 
must unWrap the package. 
. The local drive,for gifts will end 
on December 3rd, as the presents 
must be at the hospital well aheijd 
of Christmas Day, so that the staff 
will nbt • be overburdened by the 
huge, last-minute task of sorting 
and choosing presents for their 
patients. 

Mrs. Hammer urges .everyone to 
do this bit of Christmas shopping 
now, and to contact the neighbor
hood chairman. All Short Beach 
gifts should be delivered to the 
home of Mrs. George Watrous, 123 
Main Street. In Stony Creek Mrs. 
Richard Murphy is chairman of the 
local committee, Mrs, Milton Goss, 
Pine Orchard; Mrs. Joslah G. Venter, 
Johnson's Point; Mrs. Elwood Tice, 
Hotchklss Grove; Mffe. Harry Sund, 
Indian Neck and Mrs.'Fred K. Arm. 
strong, Branford Point. 

DAY ChapterOrganized; 
John Faeth Commands 
Newly Chartered Group 
of the Disable American Veter
ans is slowly getting under way 
according to an announcemcmt by 
John J. Faeth, acting ' commander 
' Chartered several weeks ago. 

the organization has made a slow 
start but Is beginning to gain in 
membership. With service lo vet
erans as Its basic objective, the unit 
has, already cleared up two cascK 
Involving veterans claims wllh the 
Veterans Administration that had 
been pending tor a long time prior 
to the DAV entering the piclurc. 

Fncth who lives at 33 Hilton Ave. 
In East Haven, urged all veterans 
wah have (i presently existing ser
vice connected disability 6r who 
ever drew compensation a t any lime 
to joint the chapter. 

T8he DAV maintains ihrco full 
time service officers at the Veterans 
Administration Reglonol Office in 
Hartford whose services are avail
able without charge to any member, 
he stated. 

Pointing out that the DAV Na
tional Service Officers act in the 
status of an attorney in rcpresling 
veterans before the Veterans Ad
ministration, Cmdr. Faeth slated 
that any veteran who endeavored to 
handle his own case was in the 
same position a s a layman who 
went Into court to handle llllgation 
without being thoroughly familiar 
with the rules of practice, etc. 

Veterans Interested in joining 
the new DAV Chanter may abtain 
Information be calling Commander 
Faeth at HO 7-3278. 

Funeral Services 
For ilnna Frazer 
Were Held Today 

Funeral services for Anna Ai\dcr-
son Frazer. wife of Charles Frazer 
of Leete's Island Road, Storty Creek, 
were held this afternoon at 2 from 
the Tabor Lutheran Church. Burial 
was in the Talror Lutheran cemctcrj,'. 

Mrs. Frazer died suddenly at her 
home Monday. 

Born in Vastergotiond, Sweden, 
Mrs. Frazer had made her home 
here for the past Gl years. She was 
a member of Tabor Lutheran 
Church, Branford. * and ot Malda 
Rebekah Lodge, Guilford. 

Site Is survived by her husband; 
a son, Ray Frazer; a sister, Miss 
Gertrude Anderson; and a grand
daughter, all of Stony Creek. 

There are many factories, large 
and small, In Connecticut and also 
thousands of retail stores of all 
sizes. 

WINNER — TV odilori tossed a 
wcll-dcscived bouquet to curvaca-
0U8 blond Roxanno, Bcslstant :'o 
emcco Bud CoUyor cti Sylvania'n 
"Bent Iho Clock" program (CBS-
TV), when they named :ho ,ilniu-
eaquo beauty "most phoiogenic" 
in a nationwide poll. 

East Haven Lauded 
For Work In United 
Fund Drivq, Success 

Greaterj New Haven's first United 
Fund campaigit ' had come within 
8200,00 of its over-all goal when the 
results of the intensive six-weeks 
Key Drive for '15 different agencies 
and couses were announced 'at last 
week's final report meeting. 

A total of $1, 259, 488—86.5 per 
cent of goal— was roalizod, and 
while this sum is greater than any 
amount- previously raised in any 
single drive for operating expenses 
of local agencies, Key Drive leaders 
were disappointed at less than 100 
per cent success. 

East Haven residents played a 
good part in this all-inclusive cam
paign. They wore represented in 
many Important asslgmtnts in the 
campaign organization and the 
United Fund team in this area was 
cited a t a report meeting. \ 

Fred W. Loesor, acting chairman 
of tlie Key Drive, said the campaign 
had proved the United Fund ida 
was well-accepted by • the com
munity and the predicted it would 
prosper in the years to come and 
"be the salvation and solution of 
our problems." 

Edward M. Gaillard, United Fund 
I)rcsldenl, snUi generous support 
was received from 70 per cent nt the 
people \r\, llio Greater New Haven 
area, but the response from the re-

Women's Club Given 
Bid To Industry Panel 
On Conn. In Production 

Members of the Branford Woman's 
Club are Invited to attend an In
dustry meeting November 29th at 
St. "fhnm.is' Church, 830 Whitney 
Avenue, New Haven, at 10:'15 A. M. 

Luncheon will be served, and the 
mcoting will adjourn at 3 P. M. • 

The subject will be "Connecticut 
in Production." The moderator for 
the meeting is Miss Vivian Kellems. 
The panel is composed ot leading 
men representing key departments 
In Connecticut industrial concerns. 

For further details and luncheon 
reservations, members of the tele
phone committee must be contacted 
by November 21. 

mainder was inadequate. This was 
due in great part, he said, to in
sufficient time to acquaint contribu
tors with the compelling need to 
support the undertaking for the 
good of the community. ' 

Looser was announced as chair
man ot the 1952 Key Drive organiza
tion and 16 other persons volunteer
ed their services in any capacity he 
might ,isk them. 

Key. Drive leaders thanked all 
citizens of the- area who had con
tributed to the fine showing of the 
Inltal United Fund. 

MALLEY'S 
Presents On ^ ^ 

WNHC-TV J f l ^ -
Channel 6 ^ | S | ^ H i 

Wednesday ^^^^ /III 
7:30 P.M. " ^ /iV 

The "Tartans" from / 11 
the University of / 1 \ 
Connecticut will bo / 1 \ 
our guests Novem- I 1 \ 

f i o ^/>/^}>//M 
\Sf>otil^M\ 

\ y Won't You Join Us? 

AT M«TZOSR|0®pfflCi* a i b ; M A I N STREET . t U E P H O N E 
: EAST HAVEN C.ONN. * HO 7-1.392 

,.^....r-.,,,.'.Mry^i'::^':^' 

•^i^^y-

Despite tlie fact tha t the au tumn 
season last year was a • season ot 
very high fire hazard, when many 
of Connecticut's neighboring states 
closed their woodlands, Connecticut 
had a lower rate of fire loss from 
forest fires than in previous years, 
The previous fifteen-year average 
loss had been 4.7 acres for each 
forest fire. In 1949 the average loss 
was only 2.7 acres. This good record 
was made without eloshif; the 
woodlands lo the public, , 

• AMERICA'S FINEST FLOOR FURNACES! livery 
model guncaniecd 10 YEARS against burn out or 
rust out. 
• SEVERAL SIZES AVAILABLE! 2 to G room capaci-
tics, nvery size superior in its class. 
O LOW COST INSTALLATION! No costly excav.i-' 
tion or remodeling. No basement needed. No air 
ducts required. I'its in floor between floor joists— 
cut of sight. Saves valuable floor space. 
• MORE COMFORT! Streamlined design assures 
you of faster, more thorough circulation of heat. : : 
more uniform comfort from floor to'ceiling. 
• MORE EFFICIENCY! The special "FAN-FLAME" 
Burner produces heat with super-efficiency ; : : 
10% to 20% more eflicient than ordinary burners. 

The sepacial SUPERFLAME "GAS-SAVER" gives 
you maximum heat recovery by increasing radiat
ing surface . ; . ihore heat is transferred into the 
homeinsteadof up the chimney. ; 

O MORE SAFETY! Burner is automalically con
trolled with 100% shut-off control which shuts 
gas off in event of flame failure. Heat chambers are 
made of heavy steel, continuous-weld and gas 
tight. Every model approved by American Gas 
Association; ^' 

• CLEANER HEAT! Complete venting to chimney 
plus gis tight heat unit eliminates "sweating" on 
windows, wo'bdwork, walls, No dust, no ashes, 
no' soiled walls—curtains or drapes, lio open 
flame to contaminate room air. . 

DOWN INSTALLS -
ONE IN YOUR HOME 

ONLY S « Q . 5 0 

MODELS PRICED AS LOW'AS $114.95 — 36 MONTHS TO PAY 

Gall HO-7-1292 For FREE Survey 

ACT NOW En|oy Co'mpletel/ Automatic ,.,. 
Winter Comfort at Lov/eit Potslblo Cost! 

METZO BROS., Inc. 
330 MAIN STREET EAST HAVEN 
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^':-, We Give Thanks 

i We Americans hayc much cause for Thanksgiving in this 
Ycar]of Our Lord 1951. 

. , ,We have free speech and freedom of press, as we demon
strated in vehement protests-against recent censorship orders 
out,of'Washington. 

Each American is free to worship God as he chooses, in a 
world in which Communism's anti-God campaign has closed 
thousands of churches. 

We have the right of free suffrage. -

In a world in which hunger besets millions, our Thanks
giving tables bear witness to our high standard of living. 

': . t'or ail these benefits we humbly thank God, praying for 
inspiration to preserve our liberty against all encroachments. 

LET'S 

THE 

LOOK AT 

BOOKS 

with ALBA M. FRATONI 

OUR DEMOCRACY- -byMat: 

THANKSGIVING—> 
IN GIVATITUPE poll OOUNTIFUUCHOPS AFTER THEIR FIRST WINTEIV. 

o r FAMINE, THE PILGHIMS HELP A FEAST OF THANKSGIVING 

IN NOVEMBER. OF \(iZ\ 

twi^'V^"t' ̂ "^w *r*m* 

OF COURAGE UNDAUNTED 
by James Dougherty 
(Viking Press, S3.50; pp 1B3) 

Now that the nights are longer 
and the weather outtloors is brisker, 
children will be spending more of 
their time indoors. The running, 
jumping and playing is over and 
their vivid imaginations are eager, 
to be fed. These are the most 
precious moments for both children 
and parents; for this is story telling 
timp — the time when the book is 
brought out, opened and the happy 
moment when children lift their 
adoring faces to hear about their 
hbrbes. The men who can lick their 
weight in wildcats or swim rivers 
during a flood to save the fair lady. 
They are eafeer to hear ot adventure 
Which will fire their little minds. 

In this respect, James Daugherty 
has written' a book which may be 
opened and read to children, with 
great vividness for it is the' story ot 
Captains Lewis and Clark crossing 
the'continent. 

OF COURAGE UNDAUNTED has 
all that will excite and inflame a 
youthful mind.- 'When. Jefferson be-
cortics.President of the United States 
he asked- one Captain Lewjs to re
sign >f torn,the Uriftcd States Army to 
become his secretary. Lewis accept
ed and during his time as tlie Presi-
detit's . secretary, there were many 
hours spent by the-t,wp men dream-
Ing'aiJout liiidlpBfO PPfhway-wlilph 
would cut through i lhe, country s-; 
from ocean to ocean. 

Since president Jefferson had such 
faith In Lewis, he pu t Lewis in 
charge of' the ' pxpeditlon. Captain 
Lewis chose his comrade-in-arms. 
Captain Clark to'share "tlie fatigues, 

the dangers and the honors" of 
getting across the virginal lands 
west of St. Louis. Lewis was allolled 
twenty-five hundred dollars for the 
entire expedition. He and Captain 
Clark selected forty-five "high, wide, 
foxy men" to help them make llie 
journey. 

The small band made their way 
first in an 'iron sail boat', then, 
when the traveling became too hard, 
they built canoes fashioning them 
after the ones they had seen Indians 
use. Since it was Lewis' mission.to 
get to the Pacific Ocean safely,'tliey 
were to deal In a friendly maner 
towards the Indians. They were 
furnished with beads, trinltcts and 
rtiedals which they freely gave the 
Indians, telling them tha t the white 
man wished to estaUllsh trading 
with them. For the most part the 
Indians were cordial in their al
titude towards the white men who 
were struggling against every ob
stacle which ni^tUre could place in 
their paths. Along the way Saca. 
jawea, an Indian squaw, joined the 
band, and faced all the perils they 
did in the wilderness. . , , 

The vividness, of the forest and 
its inhabitants; the planes and the 
bands of buffalo, elk and all sorts 
of wild animals which roamed -un
disturbed In the west is simply and 

RU B B I N G' 
ELBC 

Area Political Figures 
Attend Election Laws 
Discussion In Hartford 

AUce T. Peterson 

I T I S I N THAT SPIRIT OF GRATITUDE THAT WE SHOULD 
CELEBItATE THANKSGIVING TODAY-~-GRATITUDE FOR.'6UR-' 
MATERIAL WELL-BEING, HUT DEEPER. GRATITUPE THAT THE 
RELIGIOUS SPIRIT AND SENSE OF PEFISONAL RESPONSlBIUTV 
THE PILGRIMS ESTABLISHED IN ANAERICA ARE STILL OUR.S 
TO ENJOy. 

ELIMINATE THE ANGLE 
There has bfcn prepared by the 

National Satctv Council nn analysis 
lor the liighwav Snfety Commission 
of the Slate of Connecticut of Bran, 
ford's mriO Inventory of Traffic 
Siifclv clivilics. 

'i'hc Summary ot Conclusions note 
ihal there is a reasonable degree ot 
confcimiancc lo state law provisions 
lull "11 Is .suggested that consider
ation be given lo the fact that ex-
porloni'c has shown In many cases 
ilu- value of enactment of ordtn-
aui'cs lo supplement state law 
provisions." 

A spdi map la recognized as one 
lit iho mo.sl useful accident proven-
lion took as it provides visible 
oviilpuce ot Ihe trouble sflols. Bran
ford should adopt and maintain a 
spol map, not smalldr than one nlch 
lo (iOn feel, lo show accident loca
tions." 

'I'lie lop 30 per cent of the cities 
in Branford's group reported', a 
minimum ot CO man-days, per lOOO 
acddonls, was spent on the prepara
tion of Information suitable for en
gineering use. Branford met 49 per 
(•('111 lit this performance 

"Aiiproxlmnleiy 27' man-days 
should bo spent on studies of \\m\ 
••iccidenl locations and other stuullis 
such as speed chocks, volutOe 
counts, off street parking surveys 
iuul i'h(?cklng plans for street Inj-. 
piiivcments. 

.Several men and wnmcn fnini 
Branford and East llnvon alloiuled 
Ihe meeting in Hartford Friday to 
discuss the propo.sed revision ot the 
Election Laws ot the Slate of Con-
necllcul which drew 201 persons. 
The meeting, had been called by 
Mrs. Alice Leopold, Secretary of 
Sta tc iand invitations liad been -sent 
lo 'I'own Clerks and Hcglslrnra of 
Voteri 

Those nttoiiding from. Branford 
were:',Ray Plant, Jr., Edwaril Loner-
gan, Mrs. Violet>Doolltlle,v,Mrs. Vir
ginia! ' Benton, Mrs. Until Clark, 
Frank Kinney, Jr., and Mr.s. Rlinda 
Lcshlne Lodb. Mrs. Charlotic Miller, 
Mathcw Anastaslo, Miss Margarol 
Tucker and Miss Margaret Dnrsd 
were in attendance from East Hav
en. I 

The discussion in the morning 
was broken into tour iianel groups, 
and after lunch the full assembly 
met to hear 1)10 consensus of the 
four' panels. All tour panels gave 
vigorous approval to the proposal 
tor slrcngthenlng the elecllon laws 
to elimlnalc ambiguity and the op
portunity for fraud In Intorprelallon 
of the now existing laws. • 

The Honorable Elmer W. Uynil, 
Legislative Commissioner for the 
Slate .of Comiectlcut, wlio led ope of 
the panel discussions, said, "unless 
we keep the ballot clean, wo will ho 
In no, better position than the dicta
torships of Europe " 

right to condemn property lo provjdp from the grou 
off-slreet parking facilities.^ » | i , t t ) i t h o Leglsla 

T H E Y Ar?.E ALSO O U R S TO MAINTAIN - r so THAT OUR-

CHILDREN, AND OUR. C H I L D R - E N ' S CHILDR.EN,WILL ENJOV 

THOSE BLESSINGS — 

ANP BE THANK.PUU. 

WHAT MOTS 
BY GiTA R O U N D 

Don't pity Tom Turkey 
Just pity his wife— 
To give you a dinner. 
He gave up his lifcl 

'Branford repdrled no Intori 
licins marked regularly 'with cri 
walks. A crosswalks a t 38 InJii;; 
sections should be indicated. Bj,,' 

"The elimination of angle i)ijfl<i-
ing on cerlain streets should ;, bo 
surveyed. Anglo parking accfti;); 
modalos 'more cars along a glypn 

llenglh of curb, but cau.ses nroro 
Ulciay and hazards." 
I Out of 20 towns the same popiila-
lion as Branford, Branford ra(,ed 
eighlh. This was Ihe town's first 
year in the national safety conical 
'and development of the comprehpii-
sivc Inventory was new lo the tjp-
parlmenl. . ' 

William M. Green, director of yie 
Commission writes, "You will nOtc 
that out'of 353 cities across the tift. 
lion In this population group Bran
ford rated belter than midway. This 
is gratifying to us of Ihls agency.-' 

The town ranlicd In lG.5th place 
for public Information among the 
353 cllics." 

,.„J _. 

Pago Tliie# 
I m I TiMiiiiiim 

Hornet Staff Lauded 
By Parent-Teachers 
Of Laurel-Harrison 

A woll-atloniled meeting of Ihe 
l.iuirol-Harrlson I'.T.A. was held on 
Monday, November 10, at the Har
rison Avenue School, Mrs. William 
I'roul, presiding. A large audience 
enjoyed hearing menibcrs ot the 
llranford High School Hornet Staff, 
including Mrs. Harold 'Barker, Miss 
Agnes Dudley, Miss Barbara Hens-
ley and Mls.s Grelchon Young, ex
plain Various tasks relative to edit
ing and publishing a high school 
paiicr. Mr. Ellsworth Harrison w a s 
Introduced as the Cub Master nt the 
newly-formed Cub Pack. 

The llrsl meeting ot the Cub Pack 
will he held on December 7 a t 7:30 
P.M. at the Harrison Avenue School. 
Mrs. Einll Koiiz gave an Inlerestlng 
rport on the S.N.E. P.T.A, Conference 
which Avas held in West Haven on 
October 11, and altonded by Mrs. 
Kimz, Mrs. Proul and Mrs. Colburn. 

The P.T.A, Is still Interoslcd In so-
curing a used piano In good condi
tion for use In the now downstairs 
Itindergarlen room, 

Uotreshmonla werp served by 
hostess Mrs. Austin Colburn, co-hos
tess Mrs. D. Clmliio aided by the 
Mrs. E. Donahue, E. Harrison, L. 
Taylor, S. Sven.son, C. Carlson, J. 
Fresco, J, Martlno, Anthony Cln-
quanlo, and Alee CInquanta. 

t \ 

At the meeting Mr.s. Loilpold slat-
"I'hc government should havejHiR- cd that the proposals and I'lminionl.i 

• '"-'- from the group would In- proKcnlcd 
live Conunlltcc on lie-

vision of the Elocllon Liiw.s. Lt, 

Slay at least one car length bo-
hind the car you are following for 
poch Ion miles per hour ot speed — 
rear-end crasiu'S arc Increasing 
steadily. • 

fliivorncir I'Idward Allen concluded 
llie mci'llng wllh a short address. 

Mr. and Mrs. Russ Meickle back 
from a short trip to Vermont . . . . 
Report thermometer reading llic 
approximate ' same In the Green 

?l'rn"r"nTv"ma"rlo in OF COURAGE UN- Mountain %nd Nutmeg states 
nAi i^TETjamesDaueher tvc l^ear ly^G Laioh Walter Lynch, Cor-
? 4 w ^ the'strlTglle o i lman agatas^^ =1"? S " " " F™" ' ' ^ • 
I S e r d l s c a s e and hardships,,:but tended t h e . C e v e l a ^ 
a lways , t ho . undaunted 'courageibt .X?jH.:Vank6es fo,qtMl,-g;^me at the 
always . t h o H n d a u n t e d fcourage 
the" men pulls^them through.- This 
would make a , delightful glfts|or 
some boy who would like to read'of 
tile west before tho buffalo was 
driven out,, before tho Indian was 
put on the reservation. 

. CHUISTIAN SCIENCE SF.RVICE 
FIRST CHURCH OF 

, , • CHRIST', SCIENTIST, 
691 Whitney Avenue 

New'Haven, Connecticut 
Sunday Services are a t 11 A.M. 

and 4:30 P.M. Sunday School con
venes a t 11 A.M. A nursery for in
fants is maintained during the Sun
day morning Service. The Wednes
day'evening testimony service is at 
8. The Reading Room is located at 
152 Tcmble Street and is open week
days from 9 A.M. to SlIS P.M.-

"Wednesday until 6. ALL ARE 
INVITED; 

"Soul and Body" will be the sub-
.1ect of the Lesson-Sermon tor Sun
day, November 25, 1951. 

The Golden Text is from I Corin
thians 3:16. "Know ye not that ye 
are the temple of God, and that the 
Spirit of God dwelloth in yeu?" 

Selections from the Bible Include 
the following: "But we aH,: with 
open face beholding as in a glass 
the glory of the Lord ,are changed 
Into the same image from glory to 
glorv even a s the Spirit of the Lord.? 
(II ,tor. 3:18) , 

Correlative passages from the 
Christian Science texbook, "Science 
and Health with Key to the Scrip-
the 'following ' (P. 210); "Knowing 
tures,'; by Marv Baker Eddy, include 
that Soul and Its attributes were 
forever manifested through man, tlie 
Master healed the sick, gave siglit 
to the blind, hearing to tho death, 
feet to the" lame, thus bringing to 
light the scientific action ot the 
divine Mind on human minds and 
bodies and giving a better under
standing ot Soul and Salvation." 

Christ Church Notes 
Sunday, November 25 — 
Sunday, before Advent — 

8:00 A.M. Holy Communion 
9:30 A.M. Church School 

11:00 A.M. Morning Prayer and 
Sermon, the Rector 

2:00 P.M. Holy Baptism . , 
7:00 P.M. Young People's Fellow

ship 
Wednesday, November 28 — 

8:00 P.M. Bible Study Group fol
lowing on Contirn)ation at Rectory 

Thursday, November 30 — 
6:30 P.M. Jr. and Boy's Choir in 

Memorial Room 
7:'15 P.M. Senior Choir In 

Memorial Room 
7:<15 P.M. Senior Choir Ip 

Memorial Rom 
Friday, December 1 — 

6:30 P.M. Servers Group Meets in 
Church , - ' 

MOMAUGUIN MISSION . 
Sunday, November 25 — 
Sunday before Advent — 

9:30 A.M. Morning Prpyer and 
Sermon - George Stiegler ftPt' -lacH 
Whltford 

10:40 A.M. Church School 

Pblo •Gr6"uhBs:t)n Suhday . . .• Fcnn 
kept the conversation, alive during 
the motor trip with i an accurate de
scription ot tha t 30vrich T-V set on 
display,at the Television'Center . . . 
Don Thompson, executive a t Snow-
Nabstedt Co. of New Haven has a 
sot of his original oils on display 
at Guilford . . . . The Mrs. Florence 
Bunnell, Paved Street, Ann,Ander
son, Svea Avenue, Marie Stanford, 
Bradley Avenue attended the Na
tional Convention ot the Grange In 

Atlantic City recently , . -. Over 9000 
represented 48 st.-iles and Alaska . . . 
. . . Cpl. Bcrlil Peterson, son ot Mr. 
and Mrs. Simon Peterspii' of' Palmer 
Road, has been grantell h is request :•,—-x^ ;r,i i i , . ' - ' ,y .li ,.;i,'„v 
tor a transfer and exfecls to leave ment by Mrs. Wlnthrop H. rowfjcr, 
tor Europe in lato Docbpibfcr or early of Main Street, local Chairman. 
January . . . . Cpl. Peterson Is pres 
ently attached .to IQSdhFlphter Coni 

• •• • t f , w ' ' ' ' —"-• 

Christmas Seal Sale; 
Underway In Branford 

The Branford Sale ot Christmas 
.Seals commenced on Monday,of this 
week, according lo an annotrt\ce( 

mand, the same unlO/Avhich called 
Chaplain .loseph ' E . ) Pike from 
Trinity Episcopal C h * c h duties to 
active service . . . . Former resident 
Bill Clancy, New HaOen Board ot 
Education member, still belng.kld-
ded about falling through one of Ihe 
floats used in the recent Harvest 
Festival parade . . . . Young Joe 
Sleglna does his three R's In ' the 
Drafting Department of Boardman 
Trade School . . . . . . 

'Tfii'i 
The passing of old wordage 
Brings tears; and yes, a lump. i 

' What 's nov/ a waste dlspoEal plant— 
Once was juot a dump. 

It will be a real Thank.sglving I it Musi ask MlkC'DosI 
for the Thomas Fitzgerald family ,. Mike Dunofrio feeling heller but 

Four members ot clan will bo to-|Still a visitor lo the hospilal tor 

• It is estimated that 500,000 people 
In this counthy now have tuber
culosis, yet the disease is prevent
able, and curable. ' 

WAt SrattfnrlJ l?u«tu 
(ESTABLISHED IN 1028) 

' . AND 

QIt|fiEaBtl^aufn5?m0 
, rOBLISHED EVEBY TntJBBDAY 
MEYEE LESHINE and JOHN E. LOEB, 

publlBhers 
WILLIAM J. AHEBN, Editor 

Alice T. PotorBon, ABBOciate Editor 
THE BBANFOED EEVIEW, INO.' 

7 Bote Street TaL 8.2431 Branford 
' THE EAST HAVEN NEWS 

TeL Branford 8-2431 _ 
t. 0. Boi 216 B"l Haren 

aUBSOKIPTION 
12.60 pet year, payable In aaTance 

ADVEETiaiNO BATES ON APPLIOATION 
Sntered as second CUBB matter October 

18 1828.' M the Post omce at Branford, 
cS'nn, nnier Apt of March 8, 1879. 

' The EeTlew and The News welcome contrl-
bntlont from leaders upon any subject of 
nnbUo Interest. All cODmnnlcatfons mnst bo 
Jlpied: slmatntes irtU be withheld nnonie-
Jnest. Anonymons contrlbnttons •will be dls. 
reKStded' ' ' 

Old Stone Church Notes 
Friday, November 23 

6:30 P.M. Covered dish supper — 
Parish House — for church families 
and friends. 

Family Night, and stewardship 
Institute. 

7:30 P.M. Program and Court 
Room drama, entitled "The 
Christian Message." 

Sunday, November. 25 
9:45 A.M. "Giving ot the Gifts" 

Service. Members will make pledges 
for the coming year. Rev. James E. 
Waery, Pastor. Sermon topic "He 
Took It upon Himself". Music by the 
Intermediate Choir. 

9:45 A.M. Church School, Grade 
4 through Seniors 

9:45 A.M. Nursery for children 
whose parents are attending church 
service 

11:00 A.M. Same as 9:45. except 
tor music. Music by tlic Senior 
Choir. 

11:00 A.M. Church School. Nursery 
through Grade 3. All departments of 
the Church School wi;i meet In the 
Town Hall Just for this date. There 
will be no Pilgrim Fellowship meet
ings for this date. 

12:15 noon Dinner In the Parish 
House for Men's Visiting Teams. 

2:00 to 6:00 Visitation in mem
ber's homes. 

Tuesday November 27 
2:00 P.M. Meeting of the Every 

Ready Group In the Parish House. 
Wednesday, November 28 

11:00 A.M. Bible Study Hour, led 
by Mr. Waery. 

Thursday, November 29 
11:00 A.M. to 6:00 P.M. Annual 

Christmas Pair with all groups in 
Iho church parliclpaling. Hnncl: bar 
at noon. 

gelher tor day after being separated 
by illnesses . . . . Been loo long apart 

Robert S. Brust, general plant 
manager at S. N. E. T., a resident ot 
Stony Creek, retires next week . . . . 
Future plans tentered on his boat 

Walt Silverman and Bozie 
Clark wont deer hunting' in Wesley, 
Maine, last week' Wal t turned 
around and looked up when he heard 
a noise . . . . Baleful eyes glared at 
him as a wildcat'polsed to spring . . 
. . . Walt tired and tho 'cat tumbl
ed to the ground . . . . . Caused local 
sensation tor old timers in that town 
don't ever recall seeing one . . . . 
Walt was given a $15 bounty by the 
resort stale and then hied to Short 
Beach where new-found pet is now 
on display . . . . John Thomas Sllney, 
son ot Mr. and Mrs. John B. Sllney 
now a member of a fire fighting 
unit, Jointly .serving army and 
civilians in Tokyo, Japan State 
hu.sy removing landmark Elm on 
Main Slrett Tree is last be
tween Telephone Company and Olde 
Towne Restaurant on North side . . 

. In horse and buggy days they 
were numerous . . . . We wonder it 
the old horseshoe went ..along with 

troalmeni every once in a while 
Hep. Alice Peler.son sllll a news

hawk . . . . Saw aftermath of traffic 
accident on lower Main St. yester
day and rushed around corner to In
form the Review .Took place 
near the spot where late Kate Mona-
han was struck . . . . Lcona Peterson, 
charming as Christmas cahd, lights 
up New Haven streets every day 
since entering Teachers College 
Simply deligiitert with her cla.sses. 

Ailing Annie Dunn makes .special 
trip to Review office to remark on 
Dr. William Verdi, now lied-ridden, 
who celebrates another milestone in 
his illustrious career Saturday 
It will 1)0 a birthday cake with 45 
candles tor Henry Van Cleef next 
Sunday Mrs. Frank Dudley, 
mother ot Review's cracl< makeup 
man. 'Ted, observed her birlhday to
day . . . . She now lives in Guilford 
with son, Richard Who remem
bers when they lived on Prospect 
Street, now the site ot t h e ' high 
school? Bob Piscatelll becom
ing a hockey fan was sealed near 
East Haven's coach Frank Crlsatl 
and wife last Sunday night In Now 
Haven Arena 

A question handled 'bout the town 
' Brings queries more and more. 

Not will Branford v/ln the game— 
But will the Hornets score. 

The sale is sponsored tiy tho Vlnlt-
ing Nurse Association and.will c(5n-
llnuo through Christmn's Day liiyin 
effort 'to raise funds for the prevfih-
tlon and control of tuberculosis., v 
' Returns have been used locally, 
over tho past few years. In a wide 
spread chest X-ray campaign. 32GQ 
persons took advantage of the frPP 
service la.st April and several i,m 
su.snectecl ca.ses were discovered.'.; 

Sheets of seals were mailed this 
week to practically every family In 
Branford. Returns should be mailed 
In as quickly as possible. ;': 

Mrs. Lawrence E. Thomas of the 
Seal Sale Committee has arranged 
with many shops and restaurants 
throughout town lo .sot up Christ
mas Seal coin boxes on their codn-
lers. The white plastic coin box 
Idenlltled by tho red Double-Barred 
Cro.ss on the front, was designed by 
Harold Van Doren, nallonajly 
known Industrial designed, a s . a 
contribution to the Christmas Spal 
Sale. 

Besides Mr.s. Towner, others serv
ing on the Seal Sale committee are: 
Mr.s. Archibald'Medlyn, Mrs. Nor
man C. Clark, Mrs. John H. Hart, 
Mrs. Alice T. Peterson,' Mr.s.'lS. 
Robert Osborn. Mrs. Charles Mc
Carthy, Mrs. Edward F. Garrjiy, 
Mrs. John H. ' Whltcomh, Mrs. 
Saniuei W. Beiich, Mrs. GustatVH 
Young, Mrs. Lawrence E. Thottjas. 
Mrs. Henry M. Janickl, Mrs. John E. 
Knecht, Jr., Mr.s. Clarence L. Faifns., 
worth, Mrs. Albert P. LIbbcy, Mrs. 
George C. Ryan, Mrs. Charles ,11. 
Hooghkirk and Mrs. A. Perry Tucker. 

Tuberculosis can be cured. 

6:30 P.M. Rehearsal tor Junior 
Choir 

6:30 P.M. RehearsaJ for Inter
mediate Choir 

7:30 P.M. Rehearsal for Senior 
Choir 

Drivers undertaking to pass an
other must have clear vLsion ahead 
lo include total distance necessary 
to pa.ss — Don't Crowd The Other 
Cars — don't take chances. 

Watch for,.,.. 
THE OPENING OF 

ASHER'S DELICATESSEN 
ON OR ABOUT 

DECEMBER 8 th 
296 Main Street Rosenthal Building 

REG ASHER, Prop. 

ThwijmKjmv! 
The answers to everyday 

Insurance problems • 

By nay Plant, Jr. 
wl"-

QUESTION: In an accident Ujie 
one tha t happened a t the Natlorf,-
al Air Races a few years ago—% 
plane crashing Into a house-ils,' 
there any Insurance which woyld,. 
pay for the property damage to 
the' house? I mean insurance 
which the home owner could buj;. 

ANSWER: Extended Coverage. *a 
clause added lo a regular fire lij-
surance policy, covers damage 
from tailing aircraft or from any
thing falling from the aircraft,, 

• I t you'll address your own In^ 
surance questions to this olllc'e, 
we'll try to give you the correct 
answers and there will be p o 
charge or obligation tt any kind. 

Palmer - Plant 'f\. 
260 Main St. Branford 8-1729 

î" \ 

- 1 , 

Wlicn'your opcr.ator rcpcat.i the nuiTibcr she "gets 
from "Information" at the distant city, jot it down. 
Next time you can place your call by number and, 
get through twice as fast. 

TH E St^UTWifelril H W # IN^LAN D 

CbWPANY 

ALICE COLE heads Decorating 
Department at Chamberlain's 

A resident of both Ilamdcii and .New Haven tor the 
|)ast 20 years. 
Graduate ot the Rhode Island School of Design; for
merly wllh Macy's Decorating Depailment and 
Hampton Shops of New York City. Has been Consult
ant Decorator for Robert II. S. Bcjoth, Harold II. 
Davis, Andrew F. Euston, Howard S. Sullivan—ar
chitects; formerly taught Interior Decorating and 
period furniture a t the Young Women's Christian 
A.ssoclatlon, the Distributed Educational Classes of 
the New Haven Chamber ot Commerce and the New 
Haven Board of Education, also, at tho New Haven 
Teachers College. 
Alice Colo Is available for decoiatliig consultation 
cither at the store, home or office. Her varied back
ground and excejlent decorating experiences rank 
her high I n t h e field of Dqcor.ttlng. Call 6-213j for 
nn appointment, —Adv. 

i i, 
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NaniStirltKBridieOf 
Rob't M^rcotte; Couple 
To LiVe in East Haven 

Miss Nnn Spcrl, youiiRcr dauRlitor 
of Mt. niKl Mrs. wnilnin II. Sporl of 
WcHt Lakes, Gullfofd bpcnme flic 
brltlc of nobert Mafc<Jlle, son ot Mr. 
and MriJ.Jopbith MnrcoUc of 82 Flor
ence Street, Ea-St Ilnven, In Hie 
rtorlli Guilford • ConRroRntlonnI 
Church on SutunJay afternoon, No
vember 3,'lit 2 o'clock, the Hov. John 
W. Brlzend|ric,,p,{iHlor ot the church, 
pbfformlliB' t h e double rlnj; cere
mony in 4 'sett lnR ot yellow, white 
nild orchid;, chtysrinthemums and 
yellow. rpsci.J 'radltlohal music was 
provided "by Mrs. John A.slOn, 
orga'nl$l, aria- lylts.'Anne' Nclvln of 
Newton Center; a cousin of the 
bride, who ganR,'."I Love Thee", 
I'Thd Lord'.s Prayer" and "necau.se". 

.The-bHde, wKo was RlYen.In mar-
flaae 'by'hcr tathor. Wore a Rowh of 
wliltc gllppef fjatln; I fashioned with 
b sW(!ep,.a> lace^"panel front, the 
hodlcd 'embroidered : wi th seed 

'penr!s,:a tlara'of sfnlliix leaves and 
.^oedpottrlS frorir which fell a veil 
of fliigcr-tlp lehpth, and carried n 
shower;! Ijoutjuet of V white ro.sc.i 
centered w i t h ' a n ,01'qhld. She was 
iittendtSd bj*'het' sister, Mrs. >Don-l 
niiirMd.lloy,';HH njalron of honor, 
who wot-pn gpvVh !ot French blue, I 
tlie bbdicb^ot , sittin, : the skirl of 
faille,' a.malchlnR satin and fcalhbr 
headdress;' 'aiid carried a Coloniali| 
bouquet* of, y.?llow roses; by herj 
niece, Mlgs SliarOn Sperl, ns Junior 

.bridosmaiii.and.anothor, niece, MLssi 
bonna.'MolIoy, as , flower pirl, lioth 
gowned in pfnlc taffeta with bands 
of chrysanthemums In their hair, the 
brldbsmaldjcarryiilg pink roses, the 
flower-girl a'lmskot ot'ioose flowers.; 

Bichal-d" rM(>,rcotte served'; .his, 
brotl)er''as best man and ushers were 1 
Cnrroi SleHenn and William J. and 
Portold-E, Sperl, brothers of the 
b r i d e . • . .•••'• t 

A reception for jftbout ,200 Ruesjs, 
at the home of the bride's parents, 
followed the ceremony, friends and 
rclfttlveSibbihg present form iNew 
ydrk, Vermont, Boston,,New Haven, 
West Haven, Hamden, Waterbilry, 
Meriden;,and Guilford as w e l l a s 
Nortli- Guilford. Mrs. Sperl woroi a 
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To Lead Discussion 
On Water Management 

G a r d e n N o t e s 

Clayton M, Holf, ptosldont ol the 
American Watershed Council who 
win lead the general discusBlonon 
the question, "Who Should Manage 
Our Water?," a t the second,anhual 
Connecticut conservation contoronce 
dt the Hotel Bond In Hartford' On 
Thuraday, Novombor 29. r 

EARL COLTER 
"THE PHOTOGRAPHER IN 

YOUR TOWN" 
158 Montow«se St. 
„„P,h6n.o e-i35ll . 

RoWh of burgundy taffeta wlth-win-
tor white,hat and RIOVCJ and an or
chid , cor.saRc; tiio brldcRroom's 
mother, 'a iRovvn of toast brown crepe 
with brown accos.sOrles, and an or
chid •.cor.suRO. Uoautlful chrynitntho-
itiurhs';df.'ycllow, orchid and. whUc 
dcdornlcd the.liomo for the occasion. 

Whcn*,'the young couple left on a 
wedding,tr ip to, Niagara Fall.s, To
ronto, 'Cani(dai • and . back i through 
the Adirbhdaclts, with'stops in Ver
mon t to, vl^lt'relatives, of lhoibrl(|e-
groom',,the br ide 'wore .a light ;bHic 
Jwoiplecp. faille dre.s.s, squirrel coal, 
iiiiaoK'accessorJcs'and an orchid cor: 
.sagq. They will make- their norho 
for .tlie'present with the parents of 
the .bridegroom, in East lla'veh, bojh 
Mr4-!and-,Mr.s. "Marcotte . being Om-
ployed ait. Koppors Connecticut Colrt 
Co., In 'IlicsttloB division. Mr, Mar
cotte-Is a c;raduale of East 'Haven 
H i g h S c h o o l - - • ' • - -•., . ,' • • • • • •' • 

'rhc bride, 'a ' ; ; raduale of .Guilford 
High Selibol, was the RUe.<it of honor 
at three..sjiflvycrs"prior,,to.,tlie,;wed
ding, •o-'mlscellnneous'^snOwbf given 
by lyjhs. Robert ;Jacobs(;n,>^ "a •Iperspii-
al sliowet, given -by-Mrs. HbnryHolm 
at AhicKiPoint, a n d a ml^c^Htineous 
shAwer grvon''l)y-Hrs.,WpltBr Sabliie. 

Get Quick Gash Results 

SELL at AUCTION 

FINE FURNITURE, RUGS, Aî TIQUES, ART 
•PAINTINGS, CHINA," SILVER, GLASS 

, } A'^CTIONEERS — I AJPPR,fl>Î ERS 
! coi&istTLT US vvlTHdyT'<i6i2[SATidN f:, 

IwAifer k. %Aift MLERIES 
, P h o « e B r a n f o r d 8 - 2 4 8 6 , , B r a n f o r d , C o n n ; 

Tjil A'oii' and riglit for you, Gorhnm "Roni^lo"'-' is a 
' .'modern expression of the best traditionnl design • 

elements of-sterling tableware. A rhythmic design 
with three repeating movements—like a musical 
Rfinrfo—it rises to a climax in a deep-cut scroll a t 
tlje handle tip. -, , , 

.JRondo's cushioned panel casts many lights and • 
d^rks,' giving it an unusual feeling of richness. Star t 
yAyr new pat tern with a six-piece placo-settinfe'-^— 
knife, fork, teaspoon, salad fork, crearn soup spoon, 

' arid butter spreader—priced"nf $29.7S,"-?hlciuding 
Fpderal Tax. S e e " R o n d o " and 16 other, Qprliam 
patterns—-licrcl, 

•TBADK M*I»KI. 

miH^ 
JiUSrfpy CRAFT 

GREETING CARDS 
' 218 MAIN STREET 

(Next to 1st Nat'l) 
Tel. HO 7-5379 

AVTHOMZED AGENCY FOR I,0!NCINES.WIJ^AUE|R WÂ TCHES 

, NOVEMBEH 

November'is the light that glows 
Ih linarth anil Window, and It 

iihow.s ,. 
In Jonalhan and Norltiern Spy, 

In chcoks ot children as they fly 
.Scarved and mltlene'd wllh a new 

Wind as shnrn as witches' brew. 
November Is a link or tether, 

Holding homo and folk together; 
A lime for evenings to bo .sepnt 

With story book and Testament; 
for faith and love to be retold 

I'Yom old to yoUng, from young to 
- old. 

C. MIddlclon 

licrrled shrubs add much to the 
appearance of a -garden-and there 
arc some that everyone should have. 
Particularly striking at this season 
as It will continue to bo through 
Uoccmber, at least, Is firelhorn, 
I'yracanthn cocclncii.' The best one 
lo use, at least the most available 
Is the Variety Lalandl, Inlah fire-
thorn. This plant Is a member of the 
rose family and is in the pome tribe 
with coloneaster, apple, pear and 
quincy. It Is attractive when in 
bloom with clusters of white flowers. 
Theso. arc followed by the orarigo 
red fruits that are so valued for 
garden effect and for home decora
tion..When used as a shrub, it 
reaclteg a heiglit of eight to ten feet, 
with a spread almost as-great as the 
height. iThe. twig.s,are, sjender and 
nrmctl>;with -spines, the leaves' are 
only partly, evergreen in this qll-
mato; There are many ways to u.se 
Ihis-'plrtnt other than as a shrub. 
It must be sot out whore it will re
ceive plenty-of sunlight, six to e ight 
lioflfiisB 'lay ill the growing season. 
It t n w t . b e trained lilie a vino On, 
ler)9p dr a trellis; It may be planted 
ciosa'(6 ft homo and trained up to a 
stipporf or fastened to the wail. It is 
not rt|ffiicult;to grow, given a good 
Stiift In fertile .soil that is not very 
acld< The plants should be purchas
ed in pots, as -.the ' s t r ingy root 
system fmalces it very, Imrdto trans
plant. I t s posts-lare- few. Being a 
poirie, ft sombt imosmay bo attack
ed ;by ,flre blights.' Diseased parts 
should'^be cul'.outTihd- it the blight 
ha.s bpen serious, the plant should 
be sprayed the next year with Bor-
deau tnlxluro when,' in' full blom. 
The topt catqrpillar may ,a t t ack it. 
-The worst pqst m/iy .be.tlia lace buy 
In Jmy'.or August . 'This calls for 
DDT. 'ft ' is 'fl iRgod, and "dependable 
and t|ie,'risfof; p(!sts;Shoifld- not de-
ten anybnd' from planllng.lt. - ' ' 

KeW other tulips have exporiencod 
suqh. a 'jpllcnomenali-'lse, to j b p u l a r -
Ity as has Red 'Eihperor.' "The ,con-
cehtrhtdd effect oCDiitqh jiuib grow
ers to Irici-ease the.sup'plyto wher6 
the bulbs now are as inexpensive as 
inost qf the b'otler Darwin-tul ips 
contfUjiitos ,to Its becoming^ the 
Iciide'r 'among the April flowering.' 
kiiids. • , , ' 

lied Emperor is a selection , of 
fosteriiinna, which was first' iritro-
duced less than fifty years ago. Red 
Emperor has many vlftiics. lis brii; 
llant (iplor Is exceedingly intense 
and' dbv'old ot niiy bluish cast. The 
howcrs are truly enormous, opening 
from-long Ijuds into ma,|ostlc stars 
mcflsnting. six Indies • or more in 
di*mot!^r. when ' fu l ly ,QKpanded, -

A-grtiUp.'of.a dozert'bulbs Suaqfid 
llirce Incjhes.apiirt and'placed in the 
foreground ot the 'shrubbcry border 
Is-truiy a'^ight to behold. 

To .keep, the' birds that remain 
with us during the winter, in the 
garden, .set up the toeding station 
well before natural food becomes 
sca t ceand see to it that it is kept 
well filled. Self-feeders are ideal 
in that filling is not a dally chore 
and losses from the wastetulncss ot 
birds arc greatly reduced. Do not 
expeotthe birds to rusli lo the new
ly creclbd feeding stations. Most of 
tlictn are cautious creatures that 
look with suspicion on anything 
th.Tt Isnew and different. They taiic 
their time mu.sterlng sutticlent 
cou'ragtj, eyon.whch hungry. 

Catherine F. Pacheco, 
John Calvert To Marry 
On Saturday Afternoon 

Mr.s. AVllliam I'nccco;- of 'Graintc 
Bay Short Beach, announces the 
corning marriage ot her daughter, 
Catherine Florence, to John Wil-
liarti Calvert, son, of Mr. aiid Mrs. 
Losllq Calvert of New Haven. ' 

T.hQ wedding will talce piaco on 
Saturday, J^ovember'2'1, at '1 P .M. in 
the Tabor Lutheran Church. Friends 
are' Invited to the church. 

Miss Lena Scalia 
Becomes Bride Of 
Mr. Louis Garguilo 

Announcement has been made of 
the rccenl marriage on Saturday 
morning, November 10. at 9 o'clock 
In the Roman Catholic Church of St. 
.lohn the Baptist-New Haven, ot 
Ml.ss .John Scalia of '.370 Ncwhali 
Street, fo Mr. Louis Garguilo of 119 
Short Beach Road, Eas t Haven. The 
Itev. W.T.lter J. Lyddy, pastor, of
ficiated in the ceremony. 

The bi'lde was escorted antl given 
In marriage by her father. She was 
attended by Mrs. Gerald ladarola 
as matron of honor and .by two 
bridesmaids, Mrs. Paul Controne and 
Mr.s. Louis Scalia. 

Mr. Joseph Gargiulo served as 
best man. Ushers wore Messrs. Vln 
cent Vanacore and Joseph Vergato. 

A reception was hold In the 
Knights of Columbus Hall, East 
Haven. Later, In the day the couple 
left for a trip to New York. 

Upon their return Mr. and Mrs. 
Garguilo will reside in -ISC Forbes 
Avenue, East Haven. 

Miss Lee Blanchard 
To Bow In Society 

Miss Loo Blancliard, daugfitor of 
Dr. and Mrs. Dana L. Blanchard will 
be among the IS New Haven area 
debutantes to be presented to 
.society a t the first As.sombly of the 
year Friday evening, December 7, 
in the Lawn Club, 

This Is the third year that a group 
debut has taken place in the section 
and anniialiy It attracts members ot 
society. The second Assembly will 
take place oh February 15. 

WALTERS HAVE SON 
Mr. an'd Mrs. Rud,v Walters, of 

Mansfield Grove Road, East Haven, 
announce the birth ot their third 
chijd, a son, Donald Rudy, on No
vember 11. Mrs. Falters is the 
•ipyiner Betty Bloomtield of Rich-
fleia'Springs, N. Y. 

DAUGHTER TO EMIELITA'S 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Emielita ot 

3M North High Street. East Haven, 
announce the birtli ot a daughter, 
Denlse Ann, nn\, October 29. Mrs. 
Emitl l ta is the fprmer Frances Bel-
monte. • —>,^ 

Early discover.v means early ciire 

Barbara Norden Given 
Shower By.Friends 

A miscellaneous shower was given 
recently In- hoilor ot Misis Barbara 
Norwood In the'homo of Mr.s. James 
Norden of 88 George Street, East 
Haven. 

Among those who attended were 
the MIS.S0S Jane McGuirc, Ann Mc-
Gulro, Alberta Norwood, Dolores 
Norden, the Mrs. Ethel Santangelo, 
Dorothy Casagrandc, Laura Blatch-
ley, Mao Mo'ol-fe, Betty. Norden,- Nettc 
.Iacl5son,' Alice Jackson, Martha 
Eberdick, Norma Lombard, Ann 
Norden,. Annette Doody, Cole Cor-
bctt, Mary Proctor, Sophie Norden 
and Dorothy Foy. 

Miss Ruth Swinyer, 
Andrew Calabrese 
Njuptials Announced 

Mrs.-Dorothy Swinyer of 105 East 
I'carl Street, New Haven, has an
nounced the marriage of her dauRh-
ter, 'Ruth, to Mr. Andrew Calabrese 
of '1G9 Thomp.son Avenue, East Ha
ven. 

The ceremony took place, in the 
rectory of St. Patrick's Church, New 
Haven on Saturday, Novcmlier 3, at 
11 o'clock. Rev. Joseph Grazlani per
formed the ceremony. 

The bride was escorted and given 
In marriage by her brother-in-law, 
Mr. Raymond Tarquino, and at
tended liy MI.SS Su.san Calabrese as 
maid of honor. Mr. Augustus French 
Jr. ot Walllngford was best man. 

A reception was held following 
the ceremony in the Knights ot Col
umbus Hall, East Haven. Later the 
couple left tor a motor trip. Thoy 
wtll reside in 105 East Pearl Street. 

F. & M. College Head 
Will Attend Dinner 

Nancy lane Euzzine 
To Wed E J . Wall, Jr. 

Mrs. Bernard Strickland of 2ti 
llnp.son Avenue, Branford. an
nounces the cnRagomcnt of her 
sister, Nancy Jane Euzzine, lo Ed
ward J. Wall J r . son ot Mrs. Gus 
Querfold and Mr. Edward- Wall of 
North Branford. 

ANNOtn 
Mr. and Mrs. 1 

of 438 Harbor S 
birth of a dau{ 
October 15 at St. 
Mrs. Markleskl I'irthe former 
toria Sucheckl otJBranford. 
•*• ,\ -r-^. i 
"Chr i s tmas Seals are Symbols of 

H e a l t h " ••• • 

pE BIHTH • 
.fittbew Markleskl, 
leet, announce the 
iter, Elizateth, on 
"aphael's Hospital, 

vie-

Musical Art Society 
Yuletlde Concert Will 
Be In Baptist Church 

Members of- the Musical An 
Society sot the date for the annual 
yuletlde Concert for Sunday, Decem
ber 9, in the First Baptist Church, 
It was announced this morning fol
lowing the November session held 
Tuesday night at the home ot the 
Hostess, Mrs. Lnrs Fromcn. The 
Christmas program is open to the 
public and will be under the super
vision of Mrs. Kossalle PInkham. 

Learder last evening was Mrs. 
James H. P. Conlon. Assistant 
hostesses were the Mrs. John Heft-
ernan, Dorotiiy Beach and Ben,lamin 
Zielihski 'and Misses Audrey Rogers 
and Patricia Cassldy. 

Duets both piano and vocal high, 
lighted „ a program based on 
"Thanksgiving Music."-' 

Charlotte Formen and Ethyl 
Thomas opened the evening with a 
piano duct, "Reaper's Sorig" and 
"Hunter's Song." Charlotte and 
Virginia Adams were then heard in 
a vocal selection, "Praise Be Thine." 

Elizabctli Vedder offered two 
piano numbers, "Andante Cantibile" 
and "In tlie Pines" foIlowi;d by a 
piano duet, "Now Tiiank We All 
p u r Lord" played by Nellie Osborn 
and Mary Devlin. 

Louise Pond sang three soprano 
.solos, "The Blessing'', "Give Thanks 
and Sing" and "It Winter Comes." 

Ih conclusion Charlotte Fromen 
and Ethyl Thomas rendered 
"Andante Beiigloso" and "Bilgrim's 
Cliorus" from Tanniiau.ser. 

At the business session, it was 
voted to once again sponsor the 
biiiises lor ,tlio Ypffng People's Sym
phony Concerts rie'xt Spring. -

Tile program wj»s opened with a 
recitation "The LWtle Grumblers" 
given by Mrs. Edward P. Ayer. 

Mrs. Florence Bunnell of Paved 
Street Branford attended the Na
tional Grange ftieeting in Atlantic 
City, N. J. 

% EAST. HAVEN 

PDASTIC CENTRE 
New East Haven Location, 190 Main St. 

Between Fire Department and Hemingway Avenue 

TUPPEHWARE—TABLE CLOTHS—BED SPREADS 
Soft P l a s t i c M e r c h a n d i s e C u t a n d M a d e t o O r d e r 

D r a p e s M a d e t o F i t O d d Size W i n d o w s 

LARGE SELECTION — VARIETY OF COLORS 
OPEN 9:30 to 5:00 - MRS. ALICIA PORTER, Mgr. 

Gifts & Greetings 
for You,— through 

.WELCOME WAGOIN 
f rom Vour .Friendly, 
Bus iness N e i g h b o r i 
,. and Civic and ^ 

Spoi^l [^'.elfaro L e a d e r s 

On tfi* occasion oft T 

', T h o B i r t h of a Baby >»»„._ 
Ei)ga£ementAnnounoeihMii!i 
Chango of residonoo 
A r r i v a l i o r N e w o o m e r i t o 

C i t y 

Ph'pne New HaYon'WE3.2326 

SflNTflCLflUS' 
FIRST ASSISTANT 

• T H A T ' S U S . 

A n e v e n O l d S a n t a 

o p e n s h i s e y e s a t o u r s t y l e s 

T H E T O W N E T O G G E R Y 

AFTER 
THANKSGIVING 

SALE 
P R I C E S REDUCED ON 

W I N T E R D R E S S E S 

A L L S I Z E S , I N C L U D I N G . , 

H A L F S I Z E S a n d W O M E N ' S S I Z E S , 38-42 

THE TOWNE TOG.GERY 
252 MAIN STREET BRANFORD 8-0526 

Theodore A. Distler, orcsidcnt of 
Franklin S Marshall College, Lan
caster, Pa., who will attend the an
nual Conn. Alumni Club of F. & M. 
dinner at the Towne House, Thtirs-
day. November 29. Branford alumni 
arc John E. Loeb, dinner chairman, 
and Dr. Walter Schwartzman. Dr. 
Lester G, Joseph, formerly of East 
Haven, is an F. <S M. graduale. 

Jr. Musical Art Plans 
Food Sale Saturday 

The .lunior Musical Art Society 
will hold .') food' sale on Saturday 
Nov, 'M, in .fronl of Robbins store. 
Tho sale will starl at 10:00. 

Tho no.vl meeting of the club l.s 
111 be hold at the home of Judy 
Ilartgon. The suliject for the even
ing , Ls Classical Music. Maureen 
iJoughcrly an<l .Shirley Commcrford 
wii: 1)0 co-hostesses. Beverly 
Bigeixv is loader ot tho program. 

<WAitPAPERS THAT 
ifi 'fiADD^CHARM • 

New patlorns lo 
bring New beauty 
to your home. Free 
samples on request. 
W.H.S. 

CO, Int. LLOYD 
IGEulSlndtUNniTMh 

ChlcoBO • Bfltton • Hcwork •BavMlyHHU 

LUCAS STUDIO 
Formal "'"l Candid Weddings 
Portraits - Babies - Commorcial 

Rm. 1) 265 ivtain Si., Eait Havon 
Phono HO 7-3939 

DRESSMAKING » ALTERATIONS 

REiyiQDEUNG 

EXPERT WORKMANSHIP 
REASONABLE PRICES 

Telephone Branford 8-2790 or Branford 8-9466 
_ _ ^ : 1 : : 

the gift tliat she'll adore.. 

plaids by 

exclusive patterns 

ever lovely, 

ever luashabk 

The .innic snmrl 
combed gingham hlotnes 

•^ you snw m 

LIFE 

Sliort Sleeve Pl.ii(l5 •S.̂ .'JO I.one Sleeve Piaiiij 8,398 

Solid Brciodcloilis S298 lo S.'}98. Sizes 30 to 40. 

Don't Miss The "Spotlight" Special 

Rack of Special Savings 

,; "THE LAIJiESi!ST6^ES0J=jJfepupih^ 

Half Hour Reading Club History Over 
Fifty Years Told By Miss Hamet Cox 

The following is the complete history of tho Half Hour Itcading Club 
as authored and read at the recent Golden Anniversary meeting. Beau
tifully done by Miss Harriet Cox, it is printed at the request of members 
wlio wanted a copy of the contents. 

, BY IIAIiUlET COX 

1901 1951 
Fifty golden years — halt .i 

c e n t u r y — since that small grnup 
ot twelve ladles met with Mrs. 
Harriet L. Palmer, on November 
14th, 1901, to dedicate themselves to 
the pursuit of l<nowledge and the 
acquiring of further culture tlirough 
tho medium of a Reading Club. 
Little did tliey dream that the seed 
they sowed that day would take 
Arm root a n i like the Green B.ay 
Tree, bo flourishing.in all its glory, 
five decades later. Since its incep
tion tiie Half Hour Reading Club 
has been a cultural, social and civic 
asset to Branford. To many 
liundrcds It has served as a Univer
sity Extension Course and many 
strong friendships have been found 
within its circle. 

Tis the mind that makes the body 
rich. Realizing that man does not 
live by bread alone and the soul, 
spirit, mind and imagination must 
be nourished as well, these pioneers 
pledged tiiemselves to devote one 
half houd daily or three, liours per 
week (Sundays excluded and with 
a two weelts'i recess at Christmas) to 
the reading of literature (fiction 
and newspapers excluded. Thoy 

DP YOU KNOW 

thai your renr-vision mirror 11 
one of the most important 
parts of your car? 
You use it automatically when
ever you drive — in backing, 
turning, passing. It rccjuircs 

, little maintenance yec v/'ithout 
it your driving would be much 
more hazardous. 
Always keep your rear window 
and rear<vi5ion mirror clean 
and at comfortable eyc-Icvcl; 
it's like having another pair of 
eyes for your driving safety. 

; Tfiif mstiago pretanled in the In-
taretl of our policyholdert and ali 
olhar moforjifc oF Ihh communitx. 

James P. Kavattaugh 
69 Ivy St. Tel. 8-0063 Branford 
;INSURANCE - REAL ESTATE 

ttprtftfitfnv 

u n r t i i tceiDEKi M< ilioEMiiin CIIIPMT, 
ItiKiri Cuiicllcit 

took tljelr pledges soriousl", fining 
themselves one cent for each day 
tliey neglected to accomplish this, 
no excuse being considered valid 
except sickness. The tines and year
ly dues were used to purchase book 
prizes, whlcli were awarded at the 
end ot the club year for the tliree 
best list ot bbks submitted by mem
bers as having been read by theip 
during tiie year. Professor William 
Lyon Plielps ot Yale University, 
acted as Judge .the first year. Later 
this practice was iilscontlnued. 
Aware ot tlie fact that "Reading 
makoth a full man, conference a 
ready man and writing an exact 
man and that 

Learning by study must be won 
T'was never entailed from son to 

.son." 
The members took charge ot tho 
literary program, prepared and read 
papers, at eacli meeting responded 
to the roil call by giving some 
quotation or extract,from a boolt 
tlicy wcTC then reading or with an 
item of current events. Varying 
opinions expressed often brought 
forth animated discussion, making 
that part ot the hour highly enter
taining and prohtabie. An occas
ional speaker was garnered from 
among local talent and as the years 
progressed, out of town speakers 
were secured frequently, until the 
present time, when our program 
consists ot largely speakers from 
the outer world. Our programs have 
always been ot high calibre — di-
versitied — covering all tlie arts 
and occasionally dipping a-littie in
to the sciences. We are fortunate in 
having among our members many 
endowed with rich musical talent 
who togctlier with our good friends 
and neighbors ot the Musical Art 
Society present annually a delight
ful array ot song and orchestral 
music, which ha."! won tor us a high 
reputation even beyond our com
munity. With its Christmas Story, 
Carols and gifts tor hospitalized war 
veterans, our December meeting 
ushers in the Christmas season in a 
truly Christian manner. 

In reviewing the accomplishments 
of the club great emphasis should 
be laid,on tlio non-literary part of 
its activities. Although the sole aim 
and purpose'of the club was the cul
tural advancement of its members, 
an attentive ear, responsive heart 
and an open purse helped many 
educational, charitable, civic and 
state projects. We have pinned it 
down until a t last it has come to be 
for length and breadth the bigness 
which you'll see. 

It was' in keeping with the aim of 
tlie club that its first outside inter
est, should bo of a cultural nature — 
the presentation ot a picture to 
Center School. Two additional 
pictures were presented in later 
years to the High School — our con
tribution to Art entailing an outlay 
of $27.00. Our interest in education 

DO YOU "PUT AWAY" VALUABLES? 
Valuable papers hidden around the house often 
disappear forever. You can.enjoy full protection 
in a small safe deposit box at The Second 

-National for as little as SIJ.OO per year including 
federal tax. Always quickly available — forever 
safe and convenient — lock up your stocks, bonds, 
jewelry, etc., while you can. Come in today. 
N o waiting. 

THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK 
OF N E W HAVEN 

135 CHURCU .STREET (Nexl lo Ihc Post Office) 
Mfmbfr rtJtTat Dfpotil Inturanct CorporatioM 

Mrmbtr Fedtral Rtltrvt Syitfm 

nfr̂  

BRANFORD THEATRE 
PHONE 8-2483 RESIDENCE 8-2469 
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY—NOVEMBER 22-23-24 

BHODERICK CRAWFORD — BETTY BUEHLER 

" T H E iVIOB" 
JEAN PETERS — LOUIS JOURDAN 

TECHNICOLOR • 

" A N N E OF T H E I N D I E S " 
CHILDREN'S MATINEE SATURDAY AT 2:15 
ROY R O G E R S •,in " S U S A N N A P A S S " 

,ALSO CARTOONS 
Admission 20c to all tor the matinee 

SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY—NOVEMBER 25-26-27 
CONTINUOUS SUNDAY FROM 2:15 
STEVE COCHRAN — PHILIP CAREY , 

"THE TANKS ARE COMING" 
JEFF. CHANDLER — EVELYN KEYES 

"IRON MAN" 
ALWAYS FREE PARKING 

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmgmmmmiffmmmm 

further maintestcd itself in the ( l i 
Ottering ot prizes ot $5.00 for the 
best e.ssavs on "Village Improve
ment" written bv pupils ot the Bran
ford High School. (2) Donations to 
Scholarship Fund ot the Connecticut 
College tor Women. Student Loan 
Fund ot the Conn. Federation ot 
Woman's Clubs, Musical Art, Mc
Dowell- Fund and Harry Llndberg 
Scholarship Fund. Contributions to
wards the transportation ot pupils 
to Symphony Concert in New Haven. 
(3) We sponsored an art exhibition 
at tlie Library. Reaching out into 
civic projects we sponsored i) Rally 
inviting all tlie Women's organiza
tions in Branford to Join witli us to 
arouse civic pride in improving our 
town. This stirring o^ Community 
Interest we might say led lo the 
forming ot a Community Council a 
tew years later (now known as Re
creation Advisory Board) ' who 
provides a paid Recreation leader, 
wlio plans and supervises tlie play 
iiours ot the children of tiie town, 
thus helping to build strong bodies 
and strengtlien tlie morale of our 
future citizens. We donated $25.00 to 
this organization and in IMS we 
contributed $150.00 for the purchase 
of equipment for the playgrounds 
wliicli represented part ot tlie pro
ceeds ot a Doll Exhibit. 

We feel that we played an im
portant part In the establishing of 
tho Visiting Nurse Association by 
raising $100.00 tor the Dr Gaylord 
Memorial Fund, thus honoring a be
loved former benefactor ot the town. 
Later we added a further contribu
tion, of $25.00 and our Interest in 
their work has never wavered. For 
tlie past twenty years, we have 
made an annual donation ot $10.00. 

Our most noteworthy achieve
ments along healtli lines was the 
furnishing of milk over a length ot 
time to needy tamilies where tlie 
children were under nourished. Our 
gifts ot toys tor several years aided 
our nursing statt in dispensing joy 
to the hearts ot many children at 
Christmas. We contributed to the 
purchase ot food for Thanksgiving 
Baskets and donated $10.00 towards-
the purchase ot an inhalator. We 
stretched out our liand to those af-
tlicted outside our locality — to the 
Red Cross to whom we gave $5.00 
and $10.00 contributions for years, 
to the Cancer Drive, the Near East 
Relief, the Connecticut Children's 
Aid. In addition to money several 
boxes ot clothing and toys were 
sent to the Connecticut Clilidren's 
Aid and to the Crippled Children's 
Home at Newington. Victrola 
records, materials for rugs, and 
quilts and 22 books 'went to the 
Farm for Women at Niantle and to 
Uie Lite Saving Station at Block 
Island, books and magazines. In the 
fields of patriotism we contributed 
$30.00 to the War Victory Com
mittee in World War I and bedside 
bags and playing cards to soldier 
patients in Allingtown Hospital. In 
World War. II we donated $5.00 eftch I 
to, the National Wtir Fund and USO 

''and,$6.00.to the Red Cross Reerea-I 
tion Chest and gf35.00 tor soldier 
patients a t Allingtown. The club 
purchased a War;,. Bond and tho 
members bought 'Thrift Stamps and 
bonds in both wars: For several 
years we have lightened the spirits 
ot disabled war veterans by our 
gaily bedecked gifts at Christmas. 

We helped make an Englisii war 
bride happy by contributing to lier 
wedding attire. For two years we 
adopted an English orphan at the 
cost ot $30.00 per year. In addition 
each ChrLstmas we sent him $5.00 
and a box ot clothing and toys, as 
well as a box to his motlier. We 
gave .$5.00 to "Save the Children 
Fund" yard goods to clothe tlie 
ragged Greeks, boxes of clothing 
and 50 cans ot food went to an im
poverished family in Budapest, 
Hungary. $9.00 worth' of vegetable 
seeds — enough to furnisli food for 
eighteen families ot five members, 
each tor one year another ot our 
good deeds. 

Our State Forest is richer by two 
acres because of our love tor trees, 
$16.00 outlay and $5.00 additional 
to help defray the cost ot printing 
and distributing circulars regarding 
Forest Conservation. We are repre
sented by a Tree on-the State High
way between Saybrook and West-
brook — another .$5.00 expeiidlture 
and a tree "on our High School 
grounds bears our name as well as 
one on the central, green. We have 
derived much inspiration from the; 
Federation ot Women's Club which 
we ,iolned in 1913 and have had a 
part in helping rnalntaln the State 
organization. Besides our annual 
dues there have been numerous 
contributions to the Foundation and 
Endowment Fund. We make annual 
donations to the Penny Arts Fund. 
Members purshased stamps to help 
defray the expenses ot a girl from 
Guatemala wlio was studying nurs
ing here. The, library at the Nation
al Headquarters in Washington con
tains two books that we conti-ibuted. 

Through our efforts and support a 
daughter club was formed which 
has grown in numbers and en
thusiasm. In 1944 in memory of our 
Founder and Fir.st President, Mrs. 
Harriet L. Palmer, were established 
a Bookshelf in the James Blackstone 
Memorial Library, where she served 
as assistant Librarian until her 
death in 1943. This slieit now con
tains about 40 books. 

In enfolding the pages and turn
ing back the scroll, we discover In 
wonder and astonishment that we 
have built ourselves % life long 
monument. Ottn a prophecy falls 
ot fulfillment, but the toregoing 
Justified the hopes with which ' the 
club entered upon its existence. 
What's past is prologue. Let us here 
dedicate ourselves to the establish
ing of new landmarks so that in 
years to come our successors may 
look back on our record, and say 
"Here is medicine tor the soul." 

This was the Half Hour Reading 
Club. This Is the Half Hour Reading 
Club. We enter the gateway of an
other fifty years with banners fly
ing high. 

• Tax Collector Howard Robbins is 
now preparing warrants for those 
personswho have not paid their au-
tomoljile or personal property tax. 

Shor̂ f Beach Briefs 
Janl tn S. Bchulze Tcl. 8-1148 

Conlon Art Exhibit 
Attracts 250 Patrons 
At Private Showing 

More than '2.50 guests attended a 
private showing Saturday of nn art 
exhibit at the Blackstone Memorial 
Library liy Juniors and adults work
ing with James H. P. Conlon, local 
artist. 

Due to tlie interest showin in Uie 
55 pictures hung in tlie exhibition 
the show >vlil, be continued during 
regular library hours, 9-A. M. to 8 
P, M., through Saturday,' Novehlber 
24. , , -

Among.those displaying works for 
tlie first tirtie in the exliiblt are Ann 
Petcla, Kenneth Burne, Caroline 
Netfly, Donald Nichols, Jeannette 
Neoly, Austin Colburn, Sliirley 
Logan, Robert Newcombe, Joyce-Lo-
ban, Linda Thompson, Caroline 
Giordano, Margo; Villccco, Carol 
Conlon, Jack Barela>(,vJoan Loban 
and Toby, Jones. 

Also George* Blunden, Frances 
Catlln, Bptsy Jones. Barbara Brust, 
Lola Llbby, Vera Weirsman and 
Ruth Doming. 

Something Old, New, 
Is Tempo Of Dance 
For Branford Juniors 

Wheni the Junior Cla.ss Dance is 
held Friday evening, November SO, 

l.thcrc will be dancing to suit the 
moods of both Ihc modern and old-
fashioned couples. Maestro George 
Barba will.lead Ills band alternately 
in rythms appropriate for dancinii a' 
squa^e dance as well as t h e l a t o s t 
ball room innovations.' ^ • 

Barbd, \Vlio will call tlic numbers 
tor the square dancing, .will also 
[how dancers and non-dancers alike 

the simple routines of the square 
dance according to social chairman 
Nancy Arfnstron and Steve Flynn., 

Serving on the committee tor tlie 
f8:30 jto It", dance are Pat Neal, 
Margaret Jones,' .William General, 
Mary Ellen .McLean, Bob Torrelli, 
Bob I'clbrsbn, William McLean and 
^egina^Lociirno. 

t)N'«)N CHTOCn 
Mr. Rodney^ B. Stiedeket, Faitot 

0:45 Churtsh School 
11:00 Worsljip Service 

ST. EHZAKETU cnuRcn 
Fnstor, Kcv. 36Sn F. O'DonneU 

A.<istst«nt, R B T . T . Fury 
10:30 A. M, Sabprday RCIIR1OUS(\ 

Instniotlons " 
Masses: 8:30 r - 10:30 / 
Confessions: \ / 

Saturday 4:00 FMt — 7:00 P J / t 
C.Y.O. Thursday fl:4S''PJ4 . , 
Hi Ho! \ ' ! 
Mlttens-and-scarves-ti.me is iierc 

alright!.....; July-next '; telephone 
books will list Branford.', telephone 
numbers as, "lUlbbard". ' Will be 
much easier dialing method...-...The 
C. A. Johnson's picture ' in. lastiMon-
day P.M.'s "Register". All tour.gen-
orations, Claus, CHnrence, Craig and 
young Clark. Congratulations to 
them M , ^̂  

Good acting lob in "Wanted, A 
Hero" displayed a t Branford High 
School last Friday P.M. An "After 
Tlieatre" Open House atiRoddy Dun-
can's followed wjtli the following H 
guest-stars: MaXineiRoga'nson, Phil- B 
Ip Fnrrington, Edward Sopneski," 
Barbara Ilcnsiey, Poo Wee Jackson, 
Eleanor White, Ken \Donadlo, Carol 
Lactiy, William McLean, Porter 
Thompson, Sandra Hamming, Janice 
Cliapmnn, Dana Arm'strOng, Steven 
Flynn, John Zurkus, Jo-Aiih Holsen-
beck, Jim Manley, I Nancy Arm
strong, Joe Paul, P.»trlcla Dolan, 
Bruce Coilopy, Paul Burlchardt, 
James Bryan, Dinnn'o Rciderlck, 
Mike Bontatibus,' Mel- Bnlsley, Son-
ya Bodle, John Nichols and Wllilain 
Palmer. Big mob! Rugs were rolled 
up, cake, soda and ,o f course, WISE 
Potato chips! Great time!.. Eddie 
Lacey, Nancy Ryan, Betsy Johnson, 
Bob Nyholt, Kendra Estler and Jack 
Mlddeker were all fully enjoying 
the evening 

Report cards out last week and 
this week........T.B. Reals appearing 
here and there It any kiddies 
would like to send me their letters 
to Santa Claus I'll be happy to put 
them in the column l ind l ie ' l l be 
sure'to read them! Just nddressyour 
envelope to "Short Beach Briets, 
Short Beach'Conn." and leave llic 
rest to Santa! 

Send a "Get.Well" card to Mr.s'i 

hnl ido (Bctfty) Briibustl a t Nqw Hav-; 
en ' Ilospltal-i Slio' underwent surgery 
I'ji'st Monda.y ai.id doing nicely 
IKjlntcd Birt|ui«iy Greetings to now 
t me year o ld (Gary Potter, Novem-
1 Jer ITUi w a s i b i s Big Day Greet
ings due thls'kweok to: Doris Finch, 
November 23, [Edward P e n n the 26lh 
I'riscllla Shoi«>y and Betty Belbustl 
tin Novcmbef |27lhi Gene PfeilT, Ed
ward Evls, J r . on November 2Sth i 
aind Paul Kc hlenbnch on the 29th. 
-Happy Blrthd hy All 

Mrs. Frank. t 'n Meek'a cold is 
mucli improwl d Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank CiuxOwld k, Bllyy and RuUi, of 
Granite Bay, Bo Massachusetts fov 
Thanksgiving..! Mr. and Mrs. Ro'o. 
ert Hall, Eloai lor and Prank / t o 
Grandmotltcr, J Irs. Louise Provcst's 
home Cor That iksgivlng / In / N e w 
Haven with autl t, Mrs. Elennor Had-
wen Bill Pevetty dowm Florida-
way now Till'! JohnsiWi ' Family 
will have a galii family Thanltsgiv-
Jng Day altogetlt er ( ; 
; The P.T.A. Folid Sale Kvas most 
successful Sa tu rday las t . / thank you 

^ . : 
•SSS^QM 

n^yi^W"*, '*" *ea 'n this year??7 
I»R / 5}'"'L"C, "P Verrriont w*y 
i^^K/i"'^?'''^"'' ' " ' Murton Long 6t 
Soutlilnfeton with Walter and fur -
old^Fftrin ot Granite Bay, Thisy 

bnjggcfi" two Mr. «nd Mrs. Bo' 
Bay, 

_ Mr. and Mi 
HudavcrdI spending the 

.^giving weekend In Brook- , 
lyn, NiY, Mrs. Ann Acker recup. 
crfttiifg nicely from wrist and »fm 
Injuiics Walt Lynch attended 

l a i ^ ' 
Thank 

game Sunday 
~ fordltte 

Driscoll 

p i « ' / t s professional 
I n s / in N.Y., wi th" Dranfordltts 
G/Sorge Lalch, Comcllusf 
Tjlid JoD Schmidtz. 
/ Short column this week 'cuz of 
short dcadliiie, Tiianksglving Holi
day, you know Eat hearty I i 

, ' Jiiii, 
LET'S DANCE 

The Stony Creek Mariners will 
sponsor a modern and Square dance 
on Saturday, December ,8, froin-8 
to .IV P. M. at S6ii9id^i'Hall, $t6ny -
Creek. Tickets hiay be niirchaS«d 
from any merflbers or i^t'lhc door. ' 

cry much to nll\ parllcfpating and 
hopping!: Tliei Loyal'iy Group of 

Ithe Union Chapel Hvlfl ,'.iave It's An-
'iiunl Christmas l-Viod i Sale on liie 
Cth ot Decomb(!r„.\.....7 he Auxiliary 

l o t our Sliort Beacli \ r i ; o Department 
' anticipates an eiijtiynble Public 

,F,ood Social a weiik'^'irom tomorrow 
B evening, November 30th, in our 
HFlrchouse a t 8:00 P.M. Come early 

and get a good sent] and perhaps a 
ptlze or two!.. I 
' Our lloso. Hook IS: Ladder boys 
riieetlniJ tomorrow /evening in the 
firehouse for their regular meeting. 
I^erhaps planning '/heir Xmas Piirly 

DR^SSMAKI|4G 

ALTERATICilis 

LUC I Li!; is 
LVOV Ftsod, r9i<>r. 

PhoB« HOttart 7<&iSt 
» » M i i l n 8tTe«t -' : i lMtH*«»a 

, , , ' v - • 
DIairdnally AeroM fMrt OHin 

SB 

BULLARDi 
Open Thursday TiirI P ;M. . ; ) ' I -

CLOSED MONDAY 

Open Other Days 9:30 to li*.46 

ELMSTBEEthtiiMi^B i 

T I - H — n S - H B 
, . .J ' : ' ".' '>• 

ASLEEP AT 
'I 

THE 
SWiTCl i ^ i * - - , / 

stay snug and toasty, 

Lucky girl. A flick of the switch on heir elcP' 

trie blanket warmed up her bed before she 

jumped in. And all through the night she'll 

no matter how cold the weather gets outside. 

You'll enjoy an electric blanket, too.' It adjusts itself automatically to 

the temperature you select. You can leave the window wide open for , 

plenty of fresh air. 

You sleep more spundly under an electric blankcit, tooT No more 

piling on heavy layers of old-fashioned blankets. No more rolling into , 

a cold spot. You always wake up in the morning fresh, because you've 

been relaxed all night. 

Electric blankets are available in a grand variety ot eo/oiri. Fltk 

out a soft, wonderful electric blanket for every member ot your family 

at your electric dealer's or our store. You'll be inviting in com/ort 

and better health for many years to come. 

The Connecticut Light and Power Company 
A Butintii-Mmuittd, T^x-P*ying CoffPffJ a 

m 
ai 
'i' 

.1? 
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Hornets Primed For Annual Clash W i t h Easties 
4 Leaf Clover Girl 

BY BILL AHERN 

Housatonic League Title 
Rides On Thursday Outcome 

In Short Boach last Monday nlRhl, n Bmnrtly fashioned gjrl, not ycl 
20, was talltlng of clovcr-lcafa and shamrocks. ; . -

Her speech was remarkably clear and Informal and toasted an at
mosphere of conRCnlallty amonR a RathcrlnR of mothers who assemble 
once a month to discuss ways of Improving relations between families 
itnd school syalems. ' « j 

The r;irl was narhura Junlver of North Ilranford who recently par 
layed the clover of "l-II and the shamrock of ElrcJ)y.hcr dlllnpncc to the 
principles of rural youth. . 

Some years ago, now.spaporn began to got little.stories and publicity 
reloflses .which Included her name as an active worked. In the -l-II flcUl. 
At nrst ' lhey were only of area"Interest, I'MIss Barbara Juiiiycr will enter
tain'member.') of the Northford "l-II club ol her home this evening." Then 
n day or so later, a icport ot the sosalon'would be released. 

Then.came Interclub competition. When Barbara would win a dress
making prize or a canning ribbon or an animal contest, the matter Was 
passed over lightly. Atter all sKfc was competing In the limited rivalry 
ot a Amall town, few numbers and lessor Interest 

But her winning continued. A thorough grounding (n the fundamen
tals of farm lite made the girl thoroughly Independent a t an early age. 
She'worked a t the principles of 4-11 lintll It became o motivating act,pt 
hor lite. ' :,.' / • ' " ; ' -, ', '. :. ': , , , ] 

Then she'moved into County,competition. Although her victories,wore 
not so frequent, her poise and charm, keenness and loyalty fired her with 
ambition. Soon she became n county figure and after firstcompetlng In 
county fairs, she quickly .became theforco whlch-hclped run them. Twice 
in recent yfcars she was selected to .head the Orange 4-H exhibit and 
which time farni youth are encouraged to display, not only animals ond 
homo made machinery, food products, drosses and flowers but cannpd 
stuffs and methods ot cold packing. Each helps one another. Informality 
rules the gathering and the winner of dress design often Is found talking 
to the pastry winner on ideas concerning methods of quick freeze. 

Barbara then became a recognized .figure in the state field. Her abil
ities In no smnll way helped hor to an education a t the University of | 
Connecticut, which, despite Its rapid growth and nightclub atmosphere, 
still basically at tracts farmers and offers the most liberalized Induce
ments to such type.'!. ..•;:•- •• ;-.,:',- .. i i , . 1 , ,• I.. ...,,, 

But before she even entered college her training was far advanced 
in practical ways. Hor penchant tor winning co'ntests, had brought her 
Into the national fold In i-U work and for several years she attended 
such gatherings In Chicago and other great cities. 

Barbara has seen much of this country, most of It In the course ot 
business. Thus when the chance came to become an Exchange Student 
tills smnmor, she gladly accepted. .I'S'. i 

Exchange programs nie growing by .leaps and bounds. It offers the 
opportunity to exchange Ideas and methods wl'tlibthbrC countries. Ilot 
only does the student benefit In his chosen field bu t likewise the expert 
once gleaned.and worldly understanding gained IS'a tremendous asset 
to ambitious youngsters. 

' T h e North'Branfprd gir l .became a correspondent last Summer for 
the Hartford C(}uriint, Each week she; mi l led a letter of her experiences 
In Northern Ireland andEurope which was carr lpdin-hcrowii column on 
Sunday. ; ' " ', ,' • 

II was ano'hervvay ot paying her own way which was opened to a 
person of vision,. '•'• •'' 

The sum score of 4-II work was at)preclatcd at the Short Beach P.T.A. 
meeting on Monday. For tlie second successive meeting members of the 
organization have enthused over the meetings, i • 

One member liked the Informal, yet learned, atmosphere created by 
Miss Junlver, Others liked her straightforward manner as she described 
her stopping stones to education through.<l-H work. ,'; 

The net result of Miss j'univer's visit to the shore village will lie 
found in intensified method^ of having the younijstcrs do fqrUhemselves 
and not have everything handed to them on a pldttcr. ' . • " ' ' • '• ''• ' 

In such teaching, self reliance becomes the spirit of cblrfnlal America, 
a principle to be cherished In. a ^nie when prices and taxes are a t 'an al l 
time high. The self suffcioncy gained'by, Miss, ifuniver cvM be found 
In thousands of girls and boys all over the country wiio can niakc smart 
creations out ot raw material anil repair tractors and machinery to make 
them last one more season, . ' : 

Barbara admits she has much to bo thankful for. County Fairs are 
true expositions which refiect successful farming cdorts. Thanksgiving 
Is an enlargement ot appreciation tor God's daily gifts. , 

Industrialized sections of New England do not often.comprehend the 
tremendous expansion ot 4-H work, but nowhere In this great land 
should one forget that agriculture is still the nurnber one grace of C5od 
which keeps the country on a self sustairllrig basis. • ' * •• -

Each year the demands of larmers are Increased and years it ap
pears, the yields per acre are Intensified, largely through the cooperation 
and knowledge and supervision In .the 4-H field. > • ' , . . ' 

Connecticut has much to be grateful for in this North Branford girl who 
through her wisdom took the tout lea.ves on the 4-H clover/symbol 'and 
grafted three more from the shamrock of Ireland to l)ecome a youth 
horticulturist In, not rural life alone, but,In International understanding,. 

Teitanianf LET US DO YOUR BAKING 
Fresh Bread and Pastries Daily 

Jim and Nino's I 
RESTAURANT and BAKERY | 

Nortli Main Stroot Tel. 8-0271 Branford 

Enjoy a 
Different DINNER Special 

Every Day 
12 noon to 6:30 p.m. 

"M-M-m-m-m . . . delicious" 
That'§ one of our submarines he's talking abotit" 
Smackin' good — our cleUcious-.Submarine saijd-

wiches work magic fOr lagging'appetites . . . is a taste 
treat for anyone, any^jme! St.dp-in-ior a Submarihe'or 
regular sandwich this noon or any time. ,.,, 

Meatball and Pepper — Sausage and Pepper 
'' Ham or Salamii Lettuce ond Tomato 

Ham or Salami with Cheese 
Egg Plant Parmagina — Tuna Fish 
"'""'• ''•''"'""'it - ^ — - « -

Ilrnnfonl High with a .spill .sc-iKon 
record. (.1-.'ll and Ihn Knst llnvcn 
grldstors, the .stale's outstanding 
schoolboy eleven, undcfcalnd, un
tied and unscored Upon, throw the 
records out the window lomorrcnv 
morning. 

Quietly, Coach Warren Sampson 
of, the llornels, has been moulding 
his team for this one game, a lest 
of single wing finesse against the 
intricacies of a powerful split T ol-
fonse. . 

Determined, Coach Frank Crlsafl 
of the Visitors has welded the greol-
est machine In the 14 year history 
of the schooland his youngsters do 
not expect to fall In Iholr last groat 
test. 

The locals cnn'cnunt It a success
ful season by winning an unlookcd 
for victory; and o qualified success 
It they only score. Seven , other 
elevens have gone to the post and 
failed this season. 

The crack Ycllowjackots, perhaps 
more Impressive than schoolboy ex
perts believe, move to Hammer 
Field at 10:30 tomorrow for the an
nual Thanksgiving Day football 
clasji'expected to at tract 3000. 

Two championships ride on the 
outcome; a llornel win can tie the 
Housatonic League Into a triple 
knot between Branford, East Haven 
and Shelton the Sampson combine 
can win the East Shore crown. Con
versely, the expected East Haven 
victory will give the Easties their 
first grid title in the loop's history 
and strengthen their claim to state 
honors as well as the mythical shore 
championship. 

Only a weak schedule, fashioned 
by the destiny which rules the 
smaller competition of the Housa
tonic circuit, has kept Coach Frank 
Crlsatl's eleven from a higher pliice 
In the schoolboy sun. It has the only 
Unstored upon record In the state 
and will be shooting for Its sixteen
th straight win once hostilities start. 
The squad Is blessed with speed, ex-, 
perlencc and depth. It has weight^ 
s tamina and spirit. 

Even while keeping enemy cleats 
from scarring its end zone, the- Blue 
and Gold has revealed a Midas 
touch In scoring, averaging 33 
points per game. Its scores have re
sulted mostly, from long, spec
tacular, crowd-plpasing dashes be
hind, a split,Ti formation which ex-, 
ecutes Intricate patterns with poise 
and smart timing, It Is a relentless 
machine tuned to success by Us ex
pert signal caller and prime passer 
Quarterback and Co-captaln, Kon 
Rossottl. 

'Xet, Crlsafl refuses to take the 
Hornets l.lghtly. "Throw your record 

lout the window," he cautioned his 
team this week. "Branford basically 
iitlllzes single wing system and you 
have not operated against i t this 
Mfcar." •,•.,',•.;;,..,., , • . 
' The Shorolowners may or mdy not 

have the horses to move against 
the' /Jackets but already the team 
has i lived up to a prediction m,ado 
by Sampson before the season start
ed;. Robbed by graduation of a t least 
eigth crack athletes and dismayed 
by ,a small turnout, the Branford 
coach said then, "We'll make our 
presence felt before the season 
closes." 

Almost miraculously, his words 
have borne fruit. •, 
• Unprepared cost the Hornets a 6-0 
loss to St. Mary's In the opener and 
then their stock skyrocketed with 
top heavy ivlns over Derby, Seymour 
and Wallingford, Pony backs v/lth 
racehorse speed, comparable to the 
quarterliouses ot the Texas plains 
raced through tiny openings In op
posing lines tor electrifying scores. 
Disaster, In the shape of major 
penalties, styled their losses against 
Mllford and Shelton although In 
each case, they swarmed against 
their opponents tor higher total 
yardage gained. 
! The-squad, only fifteen of whom 

are' first line players, . has .been 
handicapped by Injuries to its ace 
runner Bobby Mason, the captain. 
Fullback Jerry Devlin and Tackle 
George Barron have been only part-
time operators. Russell t Butch) 
Gordon a top flight runner, calls the 
signals and Joe Paul, 8-3, Is n stand
out pass receiver and kicker. All the 
or'Ipplos will be In first class shape 
lofnorrow after two secret scrimm
ages with the past ten days against 
Notre Dame. . 

Not so With their rivals. A- broken 
hip bone sidelined Guard Warren 
Smith and Pete Costa haS'a serious 
knee handicap. Several' substitutes, 
Joe Esposlto, VIn Bruno and Spike 
Ranfone are far from.- first class 
shai>e. •*'. 

Should the weather relax and be
come warm, field conditions will 
favor the visitors whose ace backs. 
Frank Brereton, Ed Henry and 
George Schultz, with an assist froiVi 
Dom Pettlnlchl, are heavy enough 
not to slip on the frost released 
ground but Branford will need the 
cold packed surface. Its operators, 
Devlin," Mason, Gordon, Bob Massey, 
Don Fair and Bill General can not 
afford to be slowed by heavy going. 
. Wild speculation ;spiced street 
corner optimism in both towns leas 
evening. The, gist of which wen t : 
If Branford 'Scores-^and scores first 
—Crlsatl's warning will have mean
ing and not only tlie.Eastie records 
but Its season may be gone out the 
window, too. ' 

But no one Is betting on it. > 

Pivot Pete 

Poto Russell 
(Photo courtesy E.H.K.S, Comet) 

Rival Records 
Eas t Haven 

27 
24 
25 
45 

.61 
28 

'13 

Total 223 

Branford 
0 
0 
6 

25 
20 
45 

Total 96 . 

St. Mary's 
Shelton • 
Mllford 
Derby 
Wallingford 
Seymour 
Wlnsted 

^ 

St. Mary's 
Shelton 
Mllford . 
Derby 

, Wallingford 
Seymour 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

0 

6 
6 

19 
0 
0 

31 

62 

•i«»';i..'.tJa;«^.'.«;5»'-t'iv.kffV»"if«,i. -

CLOSED TUESDAYS 

Hornet Hopes Here Recreation Board 
Calls Meeting Of 
Basketball Teams 

Kneeling, Bob Piscalolli. Back: left to right: Bob Massey, Jerty Dev. 
lin, Billy General, Billy McLean, Joe Paul, Jim Manloy. 

(photo courtGsy B.H.S. Hornet) 

Face Hornets 

Older Youngsters To 
Joyrl Frl: ijfternbpn 
.. Tliote will * e bQWlJng tor Junior 
and Senior High Scliool youngsters 
Friday afternoon from 2 to 4 P. M. 
at the Branford Alleys. 

This project Is under the super
vision of Mrs. Mandana Armstrong 
secretary of the Branford Recreation 
Advisory BoaVd., Mrs. Armstrpng is 
assistea With this project by' 
Mrs. TIsko and Mrs. Nick Weted, 
well known Jlrantord trawlers. 

School Athletics 
Exempted By, OPS 

The Office of Pi^ce, Stabilization 
has excmplcd from price control 
admission charges tor specified pub
lic and private *3hool athletics and 
entertainment activities, James E. 
Kelly, Connecticut OPS Director, an
nounced. . , 

.The exemption IS limited to ad
missions to s u c h \ activities, as 
a t h l e t i c events and\ school fairs 
when held In facilities owned or 
controlled by llie, scjliools, he em
phasized. Privately promoted events, 
sucii as the Bowl fOotball gomes 
and school contests hipld In Madison 
price ceilings with respect to .sales 
Square Garden, remihln subject to 
ot tickets by the private promoters. 

Mr. Kelloy said - that athletic 
events entertainment activities are. 
In general, a necessary adjuct to 
the educational services supplied by 
schools, and Institutions, and have 
little effect on the cost of living. The 
decontrol action, i,, which also 
exempted several other services, was 
taken In Amcndcment 3 to General 
Overriding Regulation 14 (Addition
al Excepted Services), effective No
vember 10, 1951. 

Shore Couple Among 
Six Persons Stranded 
On lll-FalhedJYaclit 

Mr. and Mrs. E. Marsdon Lincoln 
ot Summer Island, Branford, were 
among the six persons aboard the 
Ill-fated yacht Voyager II when it 
went aground near Cape Charles off 
the coast' of Virginia Wednesday 
nlgitt, November 14. The Coast 
Guard cnme to the rescue of the 
hapless six person? and removed 
them from the Voyger II, damages 
to which arc estimated at $40,000. 

The yacht, which normally draws 
about nine feet ot water was hard 
aground In two feet of water, the 
Coast Guard reported, and was 
practlcaly a total loss. 

A lifeboat t r ew from Cobb Island 
Lifeboat Station removed the six 
persons, to Norfolk Virginia. 

The Voyger II owned by Frede-
erick Ferris, of Morrlstown, N. J., 
Is a 75-toot vessel. She was re
ported to be having- engine trouble 
at the time of. the grounding. 

In addition to the Llncolns and 
Ferris, others aboard were listed as: 
Everett J. $tovens, Steven Hoag and 
Albert Bramblem. 

Lincoln is secretary-treasurer of 
the ' Hawley Lincoln Memorial 
funeral home at 93 - Whitney 
Avenue, New Haven, 

Tip Tinari Tops 
St. Vincent Scorers 

In the Catholic Church League 
last week St. Vincent's No. 1 unit 
lost a 2 to 1 decision to the league 
leading St. Vincent No. 2 array tak
ing the final with a powerful 54S 
finish to the 535 coimt scored by the 
winners. Earlier the No. 2 team 
had scored easy 575 to 484 and 550 
to 490 margins. Ed Stonlck's 330 ac. 
counting led the losers when he 
pinned 115, 82 and 133. Tip Tinari 
took high honors with a 356 out
ing on games of 138, 94 and 124. 

George Barret scored the only 
triple over 30O ,when he rolled 306 
on 109, 85 and 112 to help the St. 
Bernadctte No. 2 combine best St. 
Augustine's No. 2. team in a sweep. 
G. Trolano with a 295 accounting on 
91, 104 and 100 was the best of tlie 
losers. The .winners pegged 478 to 
441, 476 to 468 and 519 to 504., 
• St.' Clare's No". 1'team overpowered 
Its No, 2 brothers, three ' straight, 
537 to 501, 5S0 to 501 and 551 to 512. 

Nick Pellegrino, Eddie Henry, Mario Mozello, Carl Orifice, Ronald 
Lccza, Ronnie Rossetti, Warren Smith (Photo courtesy E.H.H.S. Comet) 

Michael Montesanto, Frank Brereton, Mario Bretolini, George 
Schultz, Jimmy Streeto, Pete Costa (Photo courtesy E.H.H.S. Comet) 

Recreation Director Joseph Tra-
pa.sKo this week announced a meet
ing of all managers Interested In 
I he formation of a basketball league 
for .senior teams. 

The meeting will lake place Tues
day evening, November 27, at 8 In the 
Community House. League rules, 
legulations and play-offs will be 
discussed. 

As in recent years, competition Is 
expected to be held in the high 
school gym. Play generally takes 
place on Sundav afternoon. 

The league Is one of the most 
popular activities ot the Recreation 
Advisory Board's winter season. 

All managers are urged to attend 
this organizational .session. 

Pep Club Elects Pair 
To Co-Captain Array 

Shirley Kaisor and Arlene Hoyt • 
were chosen recently to co-captaln 
ne.xt,year's Pep Club at East Haven 
High School. 

Miss Kaiser, who will be first 
lieutenant, is a member ot the na
tional Junior Honor Society and 
the junior and senior glee club. She 
also Is a member of the business 
board for the class play. 

Arlene Hoyt, who will be second 
lieutenant, Is active in the Future 
Homemakers ot America and is an 
the editorial board ot the Comet. 
She Is a member ot the Junior 
Honor Society and will be seen In 
the drama workshop play "Beauty 
and the Beef." 

Army.Power Tops . 
Navy 32-20 To Win 
Rec Gridiron Loop . 

The Army team, of the seventh 
and eighth grades, copped the Rec. 
I^eaguc football title last Thursday 
atlernoon a t Hammer Field by 
punching out a hard earned 32-20 
victory over a gallant Navy ag--
gregation. 

Sparked by the talented running 
kicking and passing ot Pete Lacey, 
and Bobby Dougherty, the Army 
eleven rose to superb heights, like 
other Army teams in other field on 
other days. 

The Navy, too, gave a sparkling 
account ot Itself as McGowan 
Giordano and Billy Babcock chipped 
in with sterling exhibitions of : 
talented play, kid-style. 

Lacey's ten yard scamper in the 
opening frame opened the garne's 
scoring and closed It 40 minutes and 
five TD's later. Dougherty, plunging, 
and passing, added three more 
scores from varying distances. ' : 

Babcock, a fine prospect for his 
coming high school years, 'was the 
explosive power in the Navy lineup 
both ottensiveiy and defensively. 
Otlier Navy scores were registered 
l)y McGowan and Giordano. Dough
erty, PUvenis, Bjork and Sampson 
were capable defensive standouts 
for the Mules. Giordano, Beshaw 
and Bontatibus were the defensive 
leaders for the "Goats." 

J. Hincs with a 32'1 .set on Si), ]2fi 
and 309 anchored the losers wliilo S. 
Gianelll with a 354 ottorl on li(i 
and • 111 was high man for the 
league leaders. 

St. Augustlnes ot North Branford 
took three from St. Bcrnadotte's 
No. 1 outfit, 526 to 461, 49S to 456 
and the roll off .when both teams 
tied with a 471 count. J. Porsorwllli 
,326.on 105, 99 and 122 was the best 
pinner for the Morris Cove aggreg;i-
tion, one pin less than J. Lubcck 
acquired tor the Totokot lioys. 
Lubock hit 110, 117 and 100. 

A A ' A A 9 

E a s t H a v e n Gi;een G a r a g e 

Domlnlck H. Ferrara 
Louis L. MagRlorc 

GENERAL REPAIRING 
ON ALL MAKES OF CARJS 

175 Main St. East Haven 
Phone HO 7-3735 

Korn Kuril are a delicloui cheese tie. 
Vored tnacV always crisp and fresh 
. . . Try this taste.tetnptinj| treat — 
you'll, liie 'em". 

ROGANSON BROS. 
Sliort Beach, Conn. 

DISTRIBUTORS 

DINING e DANCING « COCKTAILS 
SMORGASBORD EVERY TUESDAY NIGHT 

LAUREL STREET 
E S T A U R A N T 
EAST HAVEN • Tel. HO 7-5576 

Ye Old Towne Restaurant 
276 Main Street Branford 8-9347 

BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCHES and DINNERS 
BOTTLED AND DRAUGHT BEER 

VISIT OUR COCKTAIL LOUNGE 

DANCING 
ivery Sat. Night 

9 to 1 
Polish-American 

Music 

DEVOE 
One Coat Semi-Gloss 
Covers in one coat. Gives 
a medium soft lustre, free of 
glare. Washable. Tough. 
Dries overnight, The perfect 
paint for beautifying your 
bothroom or kitchen. 

SEE YOUR D E V O E DEALER 

G. A. TERHUNE 
MAIN STREET SHORT BEACH 

Thursdoy, November 22. 1951 
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Crucible Steel Rolls 
Over Amork Sloel 

STONY GREEK MARINER BUILDS 
OWN GRUISER IN WINTER MONTHS 

(The following is a feature story entitled "Branford Boat
man" reprinted from the current Telephone Bulletin. All photos 
are loaned by the same publication.) 

Shielding his eyes from the sun, 
he watciies a sleek cabin cruiser 
cutting through the choppy waters. 
"I want a boat like that for myself," 
lie said, "Just look at those lines!" 

And now. just a year latsr, that 's 
just what Robert S. Brust, our gen
eral plant manager, has floating a t 
anchor in his own backyard on the 
shoreline at Stony Creeft, Branford. 
A 28-foot cabin 'c ru iser -which he 
helped build was launched late in 
August. 

A seashore home and boat-owning 
friend started Mr. Brust thinking 
about a boat ot his own. Three years 
ago, he and his wife, Betty, took a 
navigation course a t Yale University 
In anticipation of some day owning 
their own cruiser. 

"Whenever you plan to build or 
buy something expensive," Mr. Brust 
said, "It's best to consult someone 
reliable; and I did just that. I called 
on the Johnson Boat Company In 
Short Beach, Branford, which has 
biiilt everything from rowboats to 
large cruisers. Mr. Johnson, the 
founder. Is now over 90 years old, 
still going strong, but not active in 
the, business. So, you see, I couldn't 
go wrong working with that kind of 
experience." 

The boat that Mr. Brust wanted is 
a,Johnson-design. But lie wanted a 
few clianges, so he drew up plans of 
his' own for the cabin. 

Franmework for the boat was set 
and'assembled last Decomiier. \Vin-
ter shows kept workers busy-indoors 
untili':spring when the hull was 
hauled outside among silent boats 
In drydock. .There, the craft 
gradually took shape. 

Every detail was carGfuily work
ed out With di(rlihgs'-"( ribbing) 'of 
oak, and planking ot native cedar, 
the hull will be three times as 
strong as a mass-production model, 
according to Mr. Brust. 

Next to,come were the power plant 

—a 130 h.p., slx-cllnder marine 
Chrls-Crait engine —; the automatic 
electric bilge pump, the electrical 
bilge pump, the electrical system, 
gas tanks, water tanks, and steering 
mechanism. Things began to shape 
up. 

"This is no job tor an amateur," 
Mr. Brust explains. "That 's what I 
was when I started, I could have 
done more of the building myself, 
but I wanted to be completely 
safety conscious and conservative. 
But I 'bvillt the bulkheads and after-
deck, did the plumbing, painting, 
staining and varnishing, and I 
hooked up the engine's exhaust 
system. My changes in the original 
plans added nine inches to the 
height of the hull, giving me more 
room inside. But 'I had a reason., I 
expect to spend some of my time in
side the l)oat, loo! And in falny 
weatlier guests can go below deck 
for protection and comfort." 

"The floor, a landlubber's term for 
.deck, will be covered with a rug, 
and Mrs. Brust and daughter, Bar
bara, will have plenty to do to 
make the -cabin livable with 
Venetian blinds and other trimm
ings. They will give the cruiser the 
woman's touch we must have t c 
keep this a family project." 

Many built-in qualities will make 
the craft the envy of other boat 
owners. The cabin's sides are fitted 
with lightly stained mahogany, 
giving a rich effect ot expert 
cabinet making. Its sliding plexi
glass windows allow, seafarers 
plenty of Invigorating salt air; 
teakwood will cover the cockpit. 
Painted canvas covers other declc 
space and;, the cat-walks on each 
side of the cabins'An electric bloweri-
locatcd near the engine, serves as a 
major safel<>' device both to the boat 
and passengers. It is used to expei 
gasoline fuines that may accumu
late In the engine room while the 

NiUniog Crui'ihlo Steel rolled over 
Vnu-rii'an Stool and Wire with three 
slraiglu Ramcs In the industrial 
l.eaKui' on Tuesday a week ago. 

'I'lio Uranford factorv rolled 5!5.') to 
'i'J.'i. 511 H) 51-i and TvlO to 517 to 
siiMO the triple. W. Santo led the 
InsiMs with ;i;W pins on game smash
ed of lOli. T20 and Vl'2. Jnov Tnmsln, 
with n 311 showing on l ie , 130 and 
"IS. pacL^d the victors. 

t". I. O. \AWH\ 1336 was hard press-
eA to okp out a 2 to 1 verdict over 
the indnpenilent Amusement Com
pany, The Steelworkors got out In 
from -IST to 525 and 554 to 503 be
fore losing, 510 to 522. I5iclM?ovirkc, 
for the fourth straight week, led Ihe 
winners with a 3()'l accounting on 
scores of m , Vii and \2h. Dllly 
lirada with a 3K0 set cnmpllod on 
137. 109 and IM paced the losers. 

Branford'Package Store bottled up 
the lied Men, 2 to 1..After losing the 
first set 533 to 535, the Gor.skcinen 
romped 563 to 52fi and 513 to -108. 
Wall Tanuilcvlch led the uptowners 
with a 31)2 outing on 112, 1,3'l and 
116. Joe Lasao was the biggest 
tomahawk roller smashing out a 330 
l,rlple on 117, 109 and 101. 

Gianotti Takes 
Third Class B 
Ten Pin Classic 

Launched in August, the B n B awaits maiden trip wliilo planking 
swells. The 130 h.p. engine, making 15 to 18 knots, will then bo balanced 
and tuned. Protective canopy wpi cover ciolt's aftetdock. 

GIRLS 4^ 

WANTED 
EXPERIENCED 
OPERATORS 

ON ALL PARTS OF 
M E N ' S 

DRESS and SPORT SHIRTS 
® • 

SPEGIAL POCKET SETTERS 
FLAP SETTERS 

2nd STITGH JOINERS 
GUFF OVERSTITGHERS 

also LEARNERS 

STEADY WORK — GOOD PAY 
VACATIONS AND HOLIDAYS WITH PAY 

INSURANCE BENEFITS 

9 • 

SHORE LINE BUS 
TAKES YOU TO DOOR 

ASHLEY 

SHIRT GORP. 

Branford, Conn. 

TELEPHONE 8-3793 

boat Is lying Idle. 
"1 expect to put the final touches 

on her this winter," remarked Mr. 
Bru.st.,"By hauling time I will have 
a runway built .so I can ha'ul the 
cruiser out within 100 feet of Ihe 
house. There on the lawn the boat 
will be handy to work on. Perhaps 
next year Mrs. Brust and I .shall take 
a winter cruise to Horlda. With our 
knowledge of navigation, and a 
little brushing up. I th ink we can 
malte It." ' 

Looking forward • to retireincnt 
after a long career with SNET, Mr, 
Brust expects hlsi new hobby to 
"keep me busy and out ot trouble." 
Sumnier a'ctivitic!* • will l a l f e - t h e 
faniiry on fishing |[ind pleasure trips 
in Long Island Sound and along the 
New England coast. 

At high tide one day last month, 
the boat was launched. Christened 
the "B 'n B" (for Betty and Bob) 
with Barbara smashing the tradi
tional champagne bottle, the cruLscr 
slid down the ways. 

The Ihrjll, known only to niic who 
has helped build .something with 
his own hands, holongod to Mr Brust 
then. As he watched it hit the walor 

tEAilisl^HY*: 

LENNOXmafim 
is -k SAFEJ 

/ ^ > ^COMFORTABLEJ 

^ 

Mario Glnnnoltl of Ihe Howard 
/\llo>H won the West End Clans D. 
cla.sslc's third annua l staging in 
East Haven over the wcokoiul. whip
ping n record wield of under 118 
average rollers with a six-gamo 
plnfall of 7(11. 

niannoll l lined up strings of 1.35, 
1'2(), MS, 117, 127 and 117 to compile 

the 701 that locked Up ihe .$75 flr.m 
prize. 

The winning figure was the lowest 
til the event's history liut •proved 
highest in a elinllonglng oontingent 
of 76 shooters from all sections ot 
lliq Slaje. (.loofgc .Jennings of 
Pnlrflcld was the winner a year ago 
on 7(57 with "15 coirtpetitors, niid 
Joe Fcderowlc?. of Ansonltt won the 
Inaugural two years ago w i t h a 
powerful ."ttlS that beat back a 33-
man group. 

Stanley l'lni5ki of Branford fin
ished second, 28 pins liehlnd ihe 
winner's tally. His 733 was built 
on games of 100, 1'13. 119, ISJ, 108, 
123, that-noltod him $.13. 

Other prl?.e collectors and their 
scores were; Third, Carl Tlnll 
Plalnvllle, 126, 102, 108, I/IO, 121, 
120—731, $32r fourth, ,l(ie Novak, 
New Haven, 127,. 105, 125, 12.'S, 119, 
125 — 729, $2-1i fifth, Artluir ile Leo-
nnrdo. East Haven, 110, l l ' l , 132,128, 
109, 120— 722, $18; tie for sixth 
Alex Skrlila, Bloomtleld, ViS, 123, 
122, 13G, 109, 100 — 719, nnil Erod 
Stone, 'riiomaston, 11v3, 117, 122, 112, 
H5, 100 — 7,10, encli SU; olinith, 'I'ed 
Klaus, Brislnl, 110, 130, 109, 117^ IM 
i;jS — 718, SO; and high single con-
.solatlon, a 153 game, John Marek, 
Wlnsted, $5. 

nn'nies, 527 IoO95 and Xy\\ to .510 be
fore losing the nightcap, -ISI to 53^. 

lionnln Hcaln had his left handed 
hooks working pcrlocily as St. 
Vincent's second unit lopped the 
No. 1 lenrti from North Branford, 
5-19 to '192, 578 to ,522 and -199 to 551. 

ti*hln pitched a ;)'19 outing on 128, 
12 and 109. Uroadman' Phil Egnn 

rolled in the.dnugli with .326 knock
downs on 91, 103 and 129. 

St. Bernndotte's No. 2 array took 
the odd game In Ihe three game set 
with SI. Clare's No. 2, dropping the 
first encounter ini to '158 and then 
railing, 505 to 103 and .1S9 to '151.-J. 
n ines led tlie losers dropping 310 
pins on 107, 109 and 94. J, Walsh, 
pinning anchor for Ihe winners 
made his 33'! showing on 98, 111 
and 125, 

Close Decisions Noted 
In Catholic Pin Loop 

In the Shoreline Cathoilo Howling 
League last night, tight action 
niarkod nil four matches. SI. Clare's 
No. I.St. Vincent's Nns. 1 and 2, and, 
St. Bornadelte's No. 2 each grabbed 
2 to 1 verdict's. 

Ip the Momnuguln-North Bran
ford sctlo, the St, Clare iilnstors 
rolled to an early lead winning ,5il9 
to '170 anjri 595 to '198 before bowling 
In a surprise finish, 503 In 516. D. 
i lart igan's 333 sot on 91, 122 and 
120 paced the loseis while Angle 
Mellllo Willi a 317 accounting on 
131, 281 and 83 took high honors. 

Anchorman Ed Slonlck led the 
No. 1 boys of St. Vincent's to their 
win over the Morris Cove aggrega
tion when he pegged 100, 132 and 
101 for a ,339 audi t . ' J . Fryer ot the 
losers grabbed high honors lying 
counts of 112, 103 and 1.'12 together 
for a llgh; 3'17'erforl. The Center 
com.hlne igr:ihhcil the first two 

Instructor's Course 
In Red Cross Nursing 
Slated For Clinton 

An hiiijlructoi's training rour.so for 
giaduate nurses will he condncied 
tor a woi^i beginning Monday, No
vember 2(>, 111 iMIiiton, the Branford 
Ued Cross announced today. 
^Cla.ssoM win lie-held from 1;30 to 

'f;30 P. M. anrl from 7 to 10 P. M. 
dally during Ihe week with Ml.ss 
Uorls Culler of Virginia nursing 
field represenlatlve for llie eastern 
area ot the Anierlcan National tted 
Cross, ail Inslruclor. 

The local Red Cro.ss pointed out 
Unit such a course would he an cx-
celcnt opporlunlly lor graduate 
nur.ses to bccoiiie qualified Inslrue-
tors In a .short lime. 

Donations fisked 
For Church Fair 

The ladles of the Old Stone Church ' 
are reinlndcd lo call Mrs. John 
Alien, Mrs.! Paul Hnano or Mrs. 
Carleton Wlllman If they have nny 
donations for the White Elephant 
Booth at the Annual ChrLslmns Fair 
on November 29lh, and the com
mittee will be glad to plek them up: 

Tuhercidosls In 19'1S killed more 
than l.iiOO children under 15 years 
of ,igo In the United Stales. 

Gathoiics Campaign 
For Used Clothing 
For Foreign Fields 

A Clothing drive tor needy per. 
sons In Europe ntid Asia will he 
conducted in Branford this week by 
St. Mary'.s Church in co-operation 
with other Catholic Churches 
throughout the Stato. • ' 

The drive, which IH conducted an
nually in the dlocelje, opened yes
terday following a ' recent appeal by 
Rt. Uev. Henry J.••'•p'Brion, Bishop 
of liarttord. 'I'libsW ,^ho are not 
members of St. Mafy'S Church also 
are Invited lo a.'!Slsi( in the drive. 

E.speclally sought'^'.iri the drive are 
blankets heavy, cdtten or woolen 
underwear and heavy socks, but 
mo.st kinds of wearable clothing In 
good condition can bo used as well 
as bedding of all types. The de
mand for children's clothing, lay-
ottos and knitted gurmehts nl.so Is 
great at this t lr i ie. '" 

T h e Branford station again this 
year will be In St; 'Mary s Church 
hall. •• 

Discover the blessings of Lonnoz 
homt heatingi Freedom from 
"sweating," cold floors, drafts 
; . . automatic temperature con- ] 
t ro i . , . complete safety.. . maxi
mum fuel savings. A size and 
type of Lennox Heating System 
to solve your heating problems 
Sor good! Come in or coil NOW 1 

TODAY—See the Amazing 
t'TALlBOY" and "STOWAWAY!? 

HEATING SYSTEMS 

WOKIII'S tARGESr MANUFACTUREIIS AND 
INOINEEK or WAKM AID HCATINO (riTEMS 

HENDRICKS 
HEATING GO. 

376 LOMBARD-STREET 
NEW HAVEN 13, CONN. 

PHONE 5-0308 • 

JUVENILE MUSICAL ART 
The Juvenile Muslqal Arl Society 

will meet In the Library, Manday 
aflernon, November 26, at 3;30. 
Topic for consideration will be, 
"Music of the Church." Plans for'the 
Chrl.stmas Party will be laid. 

after .so many months ot patient 
work Mr. Brust shouted, "SHE 

waNi-lt)SUILO 
orRiMOPEL? 

Want ideas on home buildinfe 
and remodeling? Let's talk 
over your plans. We special
ize in ideas and materials to 
make your plana come true, 

MEFFERT LUMBER GO. 
North Main St. Phone 8-3'!l8'l 

Gold Stripe Brushes 
, Micfwax « Texolite 
•Vale and Stanley Hardware 

Mason Supplies 

ALL MAKES . . . 
STANDARD AND PORTABLE 

Typewriters -' Adding Machines 
Check Writers 

WE SELL- RENT - REPAIR 
PHONE 7-2738 — EASY TERMS 

Reliance Typewriter Co., Inc. 
Established 1916 

109 CROWN STREET " NEV/HAVEN 

"GAS-SAVIR"GAS HEATERS GIVE 
YOU MORE FOR YOUR.MONEY 
MORE CO^AFORT GUARANTEED! M O R E ' BEAUTY GUARANTEED! 

Only auiomolic SOPKRl-XAMK fiivcj you ihat Advanced SUPKIIFLAMI! design increases cir-
ciilallon, distributes wurm nir throughout ihc 
entire house, right down lo floor level! A 
SUPIiRl'LAME is guaranieed to give you more 
wiaicr comfort with IcitJiicI coill 

MORE HEAT ON t E S S FUEL 
IZ jw G U A R A N T E E D ! 

ONLY SUPIRFLAME HAS T H I 

i Double "GAS-SAVER" 4 
The Supcrilame Double "Gas-
Saver" slowfl down flame trav
el, more than doubles radiat
ing sucfaccj decreases chimney' 
heat loss as much as ^0%* 
Gives you highest possible 
heat recovery. You get MORE 

HEAT otitpj every penny's worth ojgatf i, 
licat tiiat would oiberwisc be wasted up the 
chimney is trapped by the Double ^'Gas-Saver", 
and transferred into the! home. 

l ^ - » l 
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beautiful styling that adds to the appearance and 
litends attractively with modern da); house fur
nishings. Luxurious Ilammtirtonc finish is baked-
on for durability. 

MORE "EXTRAS" AT NO CMHA COST! 
AUTOMATir 100% SAFliTV .SIIUT-Ori' CON-' 
I'llOl^ Automatically shuts olT gas in event ot, 
pilot failure. • • ,• 
IMPROVED STAINLESS STEEL nURNER. Burns 
various types of gas with highest efficiency. Ad
vanced design eliminates Vpopping" or "flasli-
baclc". ' " 
CON.STANT DURNING "DLUE FLAME" PILOT, 
KJEL-SAVER DRAFT DIVERTER, RADIANT 
fRONT LOUVERS , , , 
CRRTIFinn AUTOMATIC PRESSURE REGU-
LATOR , 
ri.ECTRICAIXY WELDED AIR TIGHT CON-
STilUCTlON • 
APPROVED BY AMERICAN GAS ASSOCIA-

- TION EOK SAFETY AND EFFICIENCY. , 

Complete Bottled Gas Appliances For Cooking and Heating 

WILSON AUTO SALES 
147 MONTOWESE STREET BRANFQRD 

. ^ 
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STONY CREEK 
By Nancy Hafner — Telephone 8-3181 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
)R«v. Arnold R. Vail, Pastor 
9:45. Church School 

Superintendent, Howard Kelsoy 
• lliOflf Morning Worship 

7:00 Pilgrim Fellowship 
Next Sunday morning the .service 

will consist of an Informal hymn-
sing, With a brief sermonette by the 
Rev. Arnold H. Vail. As this will be 
family Sunday, everyone Is cordial-
tv Invited to 'at lend. Familiar old 
coiipel hymns will bo sunn by the 
i-ongrCgation; and the following 
.soloists! Rev, Arnold R. Vail and 
Kdwln Burne, who Will s ing two 
(liiet selections, and Pfc. Kennctli 
Giioiithcr, USMC, on leave from 
I'nrrl.s Island, Who will also render 
nil old liymn. . 

On Sunday night, at 7:00, famillcH 
af<! Invited to see an Interesting and 
odifcatiorial sound film, siiown by 
Kiilpli. Opporman. Tlic usual short 
.worship service conducted by the 
Plfgrlm Fcllowsliip will precede tills 
movie. . 
; Uast Sunday, Rov.iVail Is happy 

to'announco, showed the finest at-
tondcnceof ariy Stmday this tall. 
Lot's all go to church next Sunday 
and support Familj ' Sunday. 

; ST. THERESA'S CHURCH 
' Rev. Francis Broon, Pastor 

Masses 8:00 and n:.30 a.m. Sunday 
Confessions 7:30 p.m. Saturday 
On Sunday afternoon, Dec. 0, the 

Rosary Confraternity will hold a 
Ghrlstthas bazaar and silver lea, 
from'four to seven. On sale will be 
piany handmade Items as well as 
white elephant articles. The com
mittee fo rthls affair will be: Mrs. 
Rose Carlson, chairman, Mrs. An
thony Massare, Mrs. lioiiert Collins, 
Mrs. Frank Ablondl, Mr.s. Ralph 
Relnhold, and Mrs. James King. 

The Cub Scouts held tlielr Pack 

STEVE PRUSSICK 
GARAGE 

EQUIPPED TO REPAIR 
ALL MAKES OF CARS 

W, Mo/n St. Ul. I-91IS Branlotd 

RE-UPHOLSTERING 
A t M o d e r a t e C o s t . . . 
B y E x p e r t C r a f t s m e n 

Castle Shop 
DECORATORS 

Designers and Monufacturors of 
Living Room Fuinlturo 

A l l w o r k d o n e r i g h t o n o u r 
p r e m i s e s 

PHONE HO 7-7630 
22B Main Street East Haven 

meollnR Monday at 7:00 at the* 
School. Each of the four dena pro-
.scnted a puppet show under the dl 
rectlon of Ha den mother. 

The local Troop No. 1, USA, will 
meol Wednesday lo continue their 
work for merit badges. It is hoped 
that at the next Court of Honor, lo 
be held In February, there will be 
more Lite and Star riwards and even 
an Eagle was hinted at. 

The Mariners are still holding a 
few ticlcets to their modern and 
square dance lo be held in Seaside 
Hall on Snturdrfy, December 8, from 
8-11. Any member may be contacted 
tor tickets. 

On Thursday, Nov. 29, the Stony 
Creek ITA will hold a puljllc card 
party In the basement ot SI 
Thoroaa's Church, the parly will 
talto tlie form ot a dessert bridge, 
and dessert will be served at '8:00. 

The committee for tlie card party, 
to which each lioslcss la uslted lo 
bring her own cards, is as follows: 
Mrs. Harold Gottwals, chairman, 
Mrs. Frank Ablondl, Mrs. Kenneth 
Mattern, Mrs. Perry Craven, Mra. 
Nicholas . Pullman, Mrs. Harry 
Collier, Mrs. Cscar Olovaon, Mr.s. C. 
F. Dooley. 

Pfc. Kenneth Guenther, USMC, 
formerly ot Walroiis Road and re
cently ot Parrls Island, S. C, has 
been assigned lo Lejeune, N. C, 
Marino Base, where he will servo In 
the Personnel Dopl. 

Pfc. Ronald Magee, ot USAF, 
stationed a t Sampson Air Force 
Base, Geneva, New York, has been 
informed ot his transfer to El 
Presidio, a civilian school located 
near San Francisco, 

Mrs. Morrit Urquhart ot Westbury, 
Long Island, New York, and Miss 
Janet McCrea, ot Woodhaven, New 
York, sialera ot Mr.s. Arnold H. Vail 
of the Congregational parish house, 
will be llio Thank.sglvlng guests ot 
the Rev. and Mrs. A. R, Vail, 

The Women's Auxiliary ot the 
Church ot Christ will hold their an
nual Christmas sale In the cluirch 
rooms on Wednesday. Dec. 5, at 3:00. 

Rosary Confraternity 
Sets Yule Bazaar Date 

The annual Christmas tea and 
bazaar of I ho Ro.sary Contratcrnlly 
of SI. Therosc' Cluirch, Stony Creek, 
will 1)0 liclfl on December D from 4 
In 7 P. M. Thorn will also bo a while 
clo|ihanl lahle. 

Mrs. Ho.se Carlson, chairman, has 
announced her commlllee as tol-
kiw.s; Mrs. Anlhony Massare, Mrs. 
Robert Collins, Mra. James King, 
Mr.s. Frank Ablondl, and Mrs. Rolph 
lielnhold, ' 

MUSIC OF THE CHURCH 
Tlie Juvenile Musical Art Society 

will meet on November 26 at the 
lilnckslono Memorial Library. The 
subject will be "Miialc ot tiio 
Cluircli." 

CLEANING & REPAIRING 
OF 

CHIMNEYS 
ALSO POINTING 

WHITE BOX 97 EAST HAVEN, CONN. 

Shelion Man Found 
Dead In Sand Pit 
Apparent Suicide 

The body of ICdw.'inl Dlltlcnzo, 31, 
of 111 Kccnc .Slreel, .Shelton, was 
found In his car In a sandpit about 
200 yards ot Route HO, North Bran^ 
ford, Tuesday afternoon. 

Coroner James J. Corrlgan said 
DIRIenzo had apparently committed 
suicide by ahooting himself behind 
the left ear with a .22 calibre rifle 
found In the car. 

Corrlgan said the body had boon 
tliere several days before it was dis
covered bv an unidentified person 
at 1:30 I'. M. Probable cause, accord
ing to Corrlgan, was marital in-
follclty" or an unhappy marriage. 

DlRlenzo left liomo a weolc ago 
and had not been seen since. A 
man on his way to work yesterday 
morning noticed the car in the 
sandpits near Farm River. When ho 
was returning in the otiernnon hn 
again saw the car and notified 
constable Cliarles Leonard who In 
turn called In State Police from 
Westbrook Barracks under Lt. 
Mangln. 

Tire tracks from the car revealed 
It had cnlcred the pits when the 
ground was soft. No traclts leading 
out could be found. 

The body was removed to New 
Haven I losp l t a l l a s t night. 

iiLONG THE 
SCOUTING TRAIL 

With Chart 

We are confronted with a small 
problem this week. We have on our 
hands a prelty nice supply ot waste 
paper and a multitude of old books 
thai are causing my car lo sit out 
these nights while they adorn the 
floor ot my garage, to make no men
tion of the fact that our trailer is 
loaded lo. Iho lop and spilling over, 
We are sure In dire need of some 
old shed, shack, barn, or whatever 
that win lot us cover up this poten
tial Income. If we could have some 
such shelter It would be possible to 
render a bettor service on pickup as 
we wouldn't have to spend so much 
time between Town and Now Haven. 
I would sure appreciate any otter 
that anyone has to this situation, 
and 1 know I speak doubly tor my 
car. 

All kinds ot projects are In the 
works for troop Two, but still no 
word on whats new with any ot llio 
other units. What do we care? Wo 
let you know wha t wo are doing, 
and apparently everyone else is 
resting. 

Our' Christmas tree sale will be 
one ot the next great things to come 
from the Community House. I halo 
to let It be known but we are sot 
on raising $1000 to finance a trip 
across the USA this summer and 
tills will bo our klckoft. I want It 
known liere and now, we want you 
folks to get your money's worth on 
any proilect we undertake. We will 
certainly appreciate any project you 
hiwe to otter. Our Scouts-are skilled 
In most any project, or will leftrn. 

SOCIAL WOHKEHS MEET 
The social worlsers of the Con 

gregallonal Church will meet at the 
Church on Monday, November 26, a t 
S P. M. 

Hostesses for the evening will be 
Mrs.-Harry Cooke, Mrs. David Samp
son, Mrs. Stanley Bray and Mrs, 
Harry Hall. 

Tuberculosis is not inheriled. 

\% 

lest Drive'Amerlcfis 
favorite 
*/rt rut nre: of ENSIHC 

"ya.iMOKE.MAKlXf. „ 
IN T»£ PASTS rUKSI 

'Wfoiu> auiLDi ma oniyv^ 
iNTHe. lonf-iwce FIELD I' 

North Branford 
CONGREGATIONilL CHURCH 
Rev. Richard Kozolka, Pastor 

Mrs, Arthur Maynard 
Organist and Choir Director 

11:00 Morning Worship 

ZION EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
The Hcv. Frances J. Smith, Rector 
Edmund L. Stoddard, Lay Reader 

Mrs. Paul Hawkins, Organist 
Mrs, Edmund L. Stoddard 

Choir Director 
0:30 Morning service and Sermon 

10:00 Churcli .School on Saturday 
morning. , 

ST. AUGUSTINE'S H C CHURCH ' 
The Rev. John J. McCarthy, Pastor 

Felix Mogulre, Curate 
Mr. Frank Frnwley, Organist 

and Choir Director 
Mrs, Rutli Donadio, A.sst., Organist 

Mass 7:00 - 0:15 - 10:15 
8:00 Northford 

• A ) W S BUIlTNEAKiy „ 

')K)U CAH PAy MOHB.., 
Burwu CAN'T Buy Ben^l' 

'FOKOi V-B seUS fOU HUNOfiCDS 
isamANMosTSixtil' 

ir&THE rypc CFE»OIH£ 
YOUUflflDINTHB 

MOST CXPBMSn/E CAftir 

Fotlomillc Dild l i two drWti 
In DMI I I ' I Iht newest, smoolhnl, 
lolai i i l lulomillt dilvi ol i l l l 

Better ye t . . . 
WlfH FORDOMATIC Q l̂̂ lVi I 

• Fordoniatic i,s two drives in one, combining the best 
features of curlier "luiiomniics." You gel the smooth 
llow of power of a Fluid Torque Converter . . . the GO 
of Automatic Mcchiinical Gears 
. . . plus ilie savings of having 
tlic exact power j'ou need, when ' 
jou need id 

ferdomatlc DrWt, op'/onof at mtlra tntt, oralfabli M,!')!, V . A onlfT 
tqvfpfllHf, oec«fl9rt»i ond Mm ivb/icl fa tfianaa wilhoul r 

See our laieclion of 

./rv 
Come in and "TEST DRlVf" it fodayl 

Wilson Auto Sales Co., Inc. 
147.MONTOWESE STREET. BRANFORD. CONN. 

USED CARS 

Members of St. Augustine's parish 
are urged to .seek and donate all 
used clothing possible It It Is in good 
repair for llio use ot needy In Korea 
and other suffering coimlrles. Shoes 
are especially heeded It is slated, as 
well as other arllclos of warm cloth
ing. 

Civil Deton.se aillvllles ' a re In
creasing In the town. Mr. Joseph 
Breton, local liead ,liaa asked for 
Civil Dofen.se workers. Over Iwenly 
persons were' fingerprinted in the 
town hall on la.sl Thursday night 
when they signed up for Civil De-
tense services. At llie present lime 
there Is need tor airplane spotlera. 
Several will be needed by Decem
ber 1st. 

Mrs. Arthur Maynard, Miss Ethel 
Maynard, and Miss Mabel Barlholo-
ncw .spent the weeiiend in Atlantic 
City where tliey attended the three 
day seaaions of the National Grange. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph C. Batty ot 
Norlhtord announce the birth ot 
their second child, a daughter, Carol 
Jean, on November 17th a t the New 
Haven Hospital. The liltle one Is the 
grandchild of Mr. and Mrs. Nathan 
Harrison ot North Street. 

St. Augurttlne's Church will hold 
a Christmas Bazaar In the North 
Branford Town Hall on December 
2nd from 2 until 6 o'clock. A general 
Invitation Is extended to ail ciiii-
dron of Northford and Norlii Bran-
ford. Those wiio are serving on the 
various committees are: 

Mrs. Edward McKosky, decora
tions; Mrs. Elbridge Moore, grab-
bag; Mrs. Joseph Dolan and Mrs. 
Andrew Swa,1chuk, fish-pond; Mrs. 
Charles Donadio, Mrs. George Augur. 
Jr., and Mrs. Antonio Palluzzl, cake 
booth; Mrs. William Koch and Mrs. 
Charles Augur, and Mrs. Frank 
Doody, aprons; Miss Laura Augur, 
Mrs. Tliomas Mention, and Mrs. 
James Reiliy, fancy-work; Mrs. Ed
ward Daly, Mrs. John Hart, and Mrs. 
Leslie Hart, refr'esiimonis; Mrs. 
Louis Albereci aiid.-Mrs. Carl Erlck-
son, candy. , ^ 

Local .schools close on'Wednesday 
Willi appropriate exercises In obser
vance of the Thanksgiving season. 
Sessions will begin again on Mon
day, November 26. 

Beginning on Wednesday, Augur 
Road will be closed, to traffic at Ihe 
bridge which ci-osSies Farm River. 
The old wooden,bridge will be re
placed with a stefcj bridge. At tliis 
particular point, ^.thp under pinning 
piers ot wood are, ((jubjected to a 
great strain at,,ft^shet time. The 
work Is being done)according to re 
commendation by k a l e engineers. 

The Board of Selectmen have 
nearly Bomploted negotiations for 
additional land for sciiooi onlarge-
menls a t the William Douglas and 
Jerome Harrison SchooLs. The work 
will be completed, it is anticipated, 
at an early date, and tlie final sales 
will be transacted. 

The Board ot Library Directors 
with the Board of Selectmen have 
negotiated for the the sale ot the 
(jronerty known as the Dr. Clara 
famltli home. Income from this sale 
will be used tor the Smith Memorial 
Library Fund. 

The North Branford Boy Scouts 
will conduct their monthlv paper 
drive (in Saturday of this week. 
Trucks will begin collections direct
ly after luncheon. Residents are ask
ed to have their paoera bundled and 
placed by the roadside in front ot 
their liomes. Income from the sale 
ot such contributions goes into Ihe 
fund tor uniforms and general ex
penses. 

lulia G. Reiliy, 
Sister Of ludge. 
Stricken Fatally 

Miss Julia G. RellTy, of IS'I East 
Rock Road New Haven died sudden
ly Sunday morning at her homo. 
She was Iho daughter of the late 
William J. and Catherine A. Reiliy. 

For some years. Miss Rclily was 
•secrolary for her.brother, Tliomas 
F. Reiliy, atlorney and real estate 
operator, with otflccrsf at 185 Main 
Street, Easl Haven. 

Surviving are three other broth
ers, the Rt. Rev. Msgr. John R. 
Reiliy, paslor of St. Mary's Church 
Norwich, Philip H. and William J. 
Reiliy; and two sistera, Sister N. 
Admirabilla, stationed,at St. Mary's 
Home, wes t Hartford, and Sislcr M. 
Camilla, director ot novices a t Our 
Lady of Mercy Noviciate, Madison. 

Tile funeral was held Tuesdav. 
morning a t 9:30 o'clock from' her 
home. A solemn high mass^ of re
quiem was celebrated in St. Joseph's 
Church a t 10 o'clock. Burial was in 
St. Lawrence Cemetery. 

Edward P. Mulcahy 
Services Held Men, 

The death ot Edward P. Mulcahy, 
husband' ot Ihe late Esther Burns 
Mulcahy ot 411 Short Beach Road, 
Easl Haven, occurred Saturday. 

Mr. Mftlcahy was^a charter mem
ber .of Santa Marie Council No. 8. 
Knights of Columbus, later merged 
with San Salvador Council, No. 1. 

He is survived by o daugliter, Mrs. 
William Morann of East Haven; 
two sons, Jolin E. of New Haven, 
and Edward R. Mulcahy ot Rich
mond. Va.; six grandchildren, six 
great grandchildren, and a sister, 
Mrs. Helen Flanagon. "I'lie funeral 

North Branford 
Makes Appeal For 
Aero Spotters 

An appeal for airplane spotters 
was made a t the meeting ot a Civil 
Deten.se group In the town hall on 
last Thursday. A representative 
from the State Committee was pre
sent, and two stale troopers took 
finger prints of more than 20 per-
.sons who volunteered for civil de
fense duties. 

Representative persons present In
cluded Selectman Daniel M. Doody, 
Town Clerk Ruth J, Beers; presi
dent of llio. North Branford Red 
Cro.ss, Mrs. Samuel Sloan; presi
dent of the I'ubilc Health As.'jocin-
tion, Mrs. John y i t l m e r ; Fritz 
Vogt, Volunteer Fire Department, 
Mr. and Mr.s. Clittord Harrison, 
Boy .Seoul Committee; Mr.s. Frank 
Snow, Girl Scout Captain; Rev. 
John J. McCarthy, of the clergy; 
and Mrs. Jo.seph Breton and Koriuiji 
Palmer ot the Civil Defense Com
mittee, and others who were mem
bers of various groups within the 
town. 

This was the second ol a series 
ot meetings. The next meeting will 
be held In Nortiitord a t a time and 
place to be announced. It is 
anticipated that an even larger 
group will be present, and a pro
gram Is being arranged tor the 
meeting. 

Stony Creek PTA 
Holds Card Party 
Next Thursday Eve. 

The Stony Crccic P. T. A. will iiold 
its annual card parly on Thursday, 
November 20, a t St. Theresa's 
Church Hall at 8 o'clock. There will 
be door prizes and a white elepiiant 
table. Tickets m a y . b e purchased 
from a n y member or a t the hall on 
the night ot the affair. 

Mrs. Howard Gottwalls, chairman 
will be assisted by Mrs. Frank 
Ablondi, Mrs Carroll Dooley, Mrs. 
Perry Craven, Mrs. Harry Collier, 
Mrs. Oscar Olivson, Mrs. Nicholas 
Pullman, and Mrs. Kenneth Mat 
tern. 

Anyone Iiaving articles that can 
be used Is asked to call Mrs. Ken
neth Mattern, 8-2'8S2, or Mrs. 
Howard Gottwalls, 8-3304, who will 
make arrangements lo call tor them. 
Any type of household ' article, 
.levvelry, nick-nacks and otiiers will 
bo accepted. 

Indian Neck PTA 
Debates Hot Meals 

A discussion of the hot lunch pro 
gram was the theme ot a recent 
meeting of the Indian Neck P. T. A, 

Guest speakers were Miss Gloria 
Pope, nutrition cvonsultant for the 
State Department ot Health, who 
spoke first on the necessity ot 
proper foods for healtiiy botiy and 
mental growth; Mrs. Joan Shantz 
nutritionist for the Connecticut 
Dairy and Food Council, wJio 
summed up the proper • food re
quirements tor a h.-jlaiiced meal , 
and Mrs. Elizabeth Brown, assistant 
school lunch supervisor for the State 
Department ot Education, who ex
plained Hie setting tip of the pro
gram in Connectlcutl stressing the 
fact that ot 169 towns in the State 
ot Connecticut only 22 do not have 
a hot lunch program in the schools. 
The Speakers then answered many 
questions put to them by the mem
bers. 

After Ihe meeting, refreshments 
were served by Mrs. Kenneth Burne, 
Mrs. Carl Anderson and their com 
mittee. 

Baptist Welfare League 
Schedules A Two Day 
Dec, Supper And Sale 

A two-day supper and aale will be 
conducted by the First Baptist 
Crurcli Welfore League and Service 
Guild on December 4 and 5. 

During the aflcrnoon of Decern 
ber 4, a sale of fancy work, aprons 
and various other ,ar t ic les will be 
lieid In the church vestry. Tea 
will be served during the sale, to 
which the, public is invited. 

On the following night, the an
nual church supper will take place, 
with the sale continuing during 
the supper. Tickets tor the affair 
are now being sold b.v members ot 
the oiganlzations. 

General chairmen for the two 
days arc Mrs. Carroll T. Neal and 
Mrs. Cornelia Brewer. Committees 
will be announced soon. 

lohn A. Aaronson, 81, 
Services Held Friday 

Funeral services we^o conducted 
by Hie Curtis Funeral Home liist Fri
day from the Tabor Lutheran 
Church for John Oron Aaronson, 
husband of Anna Olgena Aaronson, 
Stony Creek, died a t his home Tues
day November 13, following a short 
illnesa. He was in his Slat year . . 

Born In Narpes, Finland, lie work
ed at the quarry in Stony .Creek tor 
over 40 years. Mr. Aaronson was a 
member ot Tabor Lutheran Cluirch. 

He Is survived b.v his wife: a 
niece, Esther Anderson; and a 
nephew, Valdemar Anderson, both 
ot Branford. 

Interment was In the Tabor 
Lutlieran Cemetery,^ 

Herbert 0. Barker 
Died Friday Morning 

Funeral services for Herbert O. 
Barker o f ^9 Francis Street, East 
Haven, formerly owner oi the Bar
ker Typewriter Service, New Haven, 

£ 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
HELP WANTED 
BUY - RENT SELL 

SITUATIONS WANTED 
- HAVE IT REPAIRED 

25 W O R D S 
or LESS 50;zr FOUR 

TIMES $1.50 
Classified Advertising Musi Bo Prepaid 

For ad over 25 words, 10 oenH for each addilional 5 words 

C L A S S I F I E D D I S P L A Y 

50c per column inch 

Classified ads rfiust be received by S:00 F.M. Wednesday 
for publication in Thursday edlMon. 

The Branford Review - East Haven News 
e-o THE BRANFORD PRINTING CO 

PHONE 8-2431 BRANFORD, CONN. 

LEGAL NOTICES 
NOTICE 

To 'all members ot the Civic 
Association ot Short Beach, Connec
ticut: 

'I'iio Executive Board • ot such 
Association, acting as the Zoning 
Commission thereof, does hereby 
give notice that a public hearing 
will be held a t the Flrehouse In 
Short Beach on December 3, 1951 at 
8:00 P.M. to consider and act upon 
the following proposed Amendment 
to the Ordinance, viz: 

Bo It propcsod that : 
A. No person, ..firm or Corpora

tion shall erect, construct, enlarge 
or alter a building or structure or 
cause the same lo be done without 
Ilrst making appilcaUon and ob 
taining a permit therefor. 

B. Ordinary minor repairs may 
be made without (liing an applica
tion or obtaining o permit, provided 
such repairs shall not violate any 
of the provisions of this ordinance. 

C. An application for a tiermit, 
signed by the owner or his author-
tized agent, shall be Illed with the 
zoning Commission on a form fur 
nished by thern and shall furnish 
such information as may tcison-
ably be required by, them tor an 
intelligent understanding of the 
proposed worl?. 

No fee will be required tor the 
permits, (11-29 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, ss., PRO 
BATE COURT, November 1, 1951. 
Estate ot WADISLAWA- SKOT-

NICKI late of Branford, in said Dis
trict, deceased. 

The Court of Probate for the DIs 
trlct ot Branford, hath limited and 
allowed six months from the. date 
iiereot, for the creditors ot said es
tate to exhibit their claims for set 
tlement. Those who neglect to pre 
sent their accounts properly attest
ed, within said time, will be de 
barred a recovery. All persons In
debted to said Estate are requested 
to make immediate payment to 

Raymond J. Skotnlckl 
Administrator 

Address: 215 Indian Neck Ave. 
Branford, Conn. • (11-22 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, ss. PRO 
BATE COURT, November 20, 1951. 
Estate ot CLARA B. FENNER in 

said district, deceased. 
The Administratrix having ex 

hibited her administralion account 
with said estate to this Court tor air 
lowance, it Is 

ORDERED—That the 28th day ot 
November A.D. 1951 at 2:30 o'clock 
In the afternoon, a t the Probalo Ot-
fice in Branford, be and the same is 
assigned fur a hearing on the allow 
anco of said administration account 
with said estate, and this Court di
rects Flora K. Goldsmith to cite all 
persona interested tiioroin to ap-. 
pear at said time and pl.ico, l>y pub-' 
Hshing this order in some newspa
per published in New H.iven County 
and hiiving a circulation in said dia-
trict. and by posting a copy on the 
public sign-post in the Town of 
Branford wliero the deceased last 
dwelt. 

' By the Court: 
Flora K. Goldsmith, 

11-22) Clerk 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, s., PRO
BATE COURT, September 19, 1951 
Estate ot JOHN UKLESS'BEAMON 

late ot Branford, in said District, 
deceased. , 

The Court of Probate for the Dis
trict of Branford, hath limited and 
allowed six' months from the date 
iiereot, for the creditors of said es 
tale to exhibit their claims for 
settlement. Those who neglect to 
present Ihoir accounts properly c-it-
lested, within said time, will bo do-
barred <1 recovery. All persons In
debted to said Estate are requested 
to make immediate payment to 

Branford, Connecticut (11-22 
Elsie Beamon, Administratrix 

Address: West End Avenue 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, ss. PRO
BATE COURT, November 9, 1951. 
Estate ot STERLING W. BALDWII^ 

late ot Branford, in aaid Diatrlct, 
deceased. 

The Court of Probate for the Dis
trict ot Branford, hath limited and 
allowed six months from tiie dale 
liereot, for the creditors of said es
tate to exhibit their claims tor set
tlement. Those who neglect lo pre
sent their accounts properly at
tested, within said time, will be 
debarred a recovery. All persons in
debted to said Estate are requested 
to make immediate payment to 

Myrtle I. Baldwin, 
Administratrix 

Address: Holchkiss Grove, 
Branford, Conn. • (11-29 

was held from SIsk Brothers' Fu
neral Home, 128 Dwight Street, 
Mondn,v morning a t 8:15 and a t 
9 o'clock a solemn requiem high 
mass jvas celebrated in St. Clare's 
Church, Burial was In St. Bernard 
Cemetery. 

whose death occurred a t his home 
early Friday morning, following a 
long illness, \Vere held Saturday in 
the parlors ot Beecher & Bennot. 
The Rev James E. Waery, paslor of 
the Old Stone Church in East Ha
ven, otticlated, and burial was at 
the convenience of the family. 

Mr. Barker is siirrived by ills wife, 
Mrs. Olga Tyler Barker; a daugh
ter, Mrs. Charles Hitchcock ot 
Stamford; a son, Robert W. Barker 
of North Hoven, and four grand
children. Mr. Barker started tlie 
typewriter business in 1919 in New 
Haven, and retired in 1942. The firm 
is now a t 57 Orange Street of the 
same city. 

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY: Iron Ena . 
mel Dtainboard Sinks, and Lava
tories; Chrome BrasS Toilet Ac
cessories; Copper Gutter and 
Leaders; Roofing and Insulation. 

THE CONN. PLUMBING AND 
LUMBER COMPANY 

1730 State St. Now Haven, Conn. 
Tel. 7-0294 

BRANFORD WRECKING COMPANY 
Cedar Street—Phone 8-9093 

WILL BUY 
YOUR USED CAR OR TRUCK 

Regardless of Condition 
We also hdve a lino of Used Parts 

^WOOD STORM WINDOWS 

MADE TO ORDER 

S4.2S and up 

QUICK DELIVERY 

MEFFEHT LUMBER CO. 

North Main St. Branford 8-3484 

SHORE LINE SCHOOL OF DRIV
ING—Courteous - Careful - Cap
able. Qualified Women and Men 
Instructors. Dual controUeB and 
heavily Insured Cars. Call Guil
ford 392 for appointment. 

HAND LAUNDRY, all kinds of cur
tains, shirts, linens expertly 
done. Picked up and delivered. 
Branford 8-9756. 

DACHSUND PUPPIES—Sire Cana'-
dian and American Champion. 
Loebrldge Farm, Sperry Road, 
Bethany FU 7-187G. 

HELP WANTED--MALE — National 
organization has opening for 
salesman, free to travel. Introduce 
copyrighted Financial Service 
Busineas-Protessional men, list 
names ot slow pay accounts. 
.1!7000-$8000 earning potential. 
Plenty repeats. .$100 weekly draw 
plus bonus to men qualifying. 
Write experience. Box B, c-o Bran
ford Review. (11-22 

NO. 7>/2 VOLUNTEER HOT WATER 
HEATER for sale. Has been carry
ing 950 feet of Radiation. Has a 
24" fire pot and four top sections. 
In good condition. Can bo seen at 
57 South Montowese Street, Bran
ford, or call 8-2985. 

BENGAL RANGE, Combination, 2 
oil burners and 4 gas burners. For 
Sale. White and black stove. Very 
good condition. $50. Phone HO 
7-0929. 

KALAMAZOO RANGE, coal and gas, 
wonderful heater in good condi
tion. Cream and buff color. $45. 
Call Branford 8-1333 after 6 P.M.' 

WOMAN tor light house work, jielp 
with child mornings, 9 to 12 A.M. 
Tel. Branford 8-1682. 

FOR SALE— Mahogany Bookcase. 
Double glass doors. Good condi
tion. Telephone Branford 8-3616. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, ss. PRO
BATE COURT, November 21, 1951. 
Sstate of DONALD HORBARTY ot 

Branford, in said District, a minor. 
Upon the application ot Fred Ho-

baty. Guardian of the .Eastato of 
Donald Horbaty, praying that he 
may bo authorized to compromise 
and settle a certain claim in favor 
of said estate, against The United 
States of America, as per applica
tion on nie more fully appears, it is 

ORDERED, That aaid application 
bo heard and determined a t the 
Probate Ofllco in Branford, in said 
District on the 28th day ot Novem
ber 1951 a t 3 o'clock In the after
noon ot that day; and that public 
notice ot sa id ' application and ot 
the time and place of hearing there
on, be given by publishing this ord
er one time In some newspaper hav
ing a circulation In said District, 
and by posting a copy thereof on 
the public sign-post in the Town ot 
Branford, In said District. • 

By the Court: 

Flora K. Goldsmith, 
11-22) Clerk. 

WARNING OF A SPECIAL 
TOWN MEETING 

Notice Is hereby given to ail legal 
voters of the Town ot Branford that 
a Special Town Meeting will be 
held a t the High School Auditorium, 
corner of South Main , and Eades 
Streets In said Town of Branford, on 
the 2Sth day of Novemlier, 1951, at 
S P.M. (Eastern Standard Time) tor 
the following purposes, viz: 

To consider and act upon the pe
tition ot Herbert E. HagstroM and 
others relating to tiie question 
whether or not any part or portion 
of the Indian Neck School property, 
Including meadow land a part 
thereof, shall be used for a Town 
dump. 

DOMINIC J. BONTATIBUS, 
ROBERT S. BRADLEY. 
LOUIS C. AT^ATER, 

„ .. J „ Board of Selectmen 
Branford, November 20, 1951. 

_ *.«.-*>u^.v>xw«*«-<'*«'^wW''V'''*''a«vi"WH»p»w*i)»i.'^''-"A^-'.^ 

^T^z:'^^,^^ 

lEaat Batt]?« Npma 
Combined With The Branford Review 

Give to the 
CRUSADE ^ 

FOR 
FREEDOM 
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TOWN 
T O P I C S 

• Bob Schirmer, energetic prop, 
ot Gifthavcn, altering home
stead on Main Street, lor many 
years the residence ol the Cogg-
show lamily and later the 
Schirmer abode, to house one 
more business establishment to 
the rapidly growing local busi
ness center. 
Many'happy returns lo the Roger 

"Pete" Whalens ot Tyler Street, who 
celebrated their eighth wedding an
niversary Tuesday. Pete attended 
the Yale-Harvard game last Satur
day. 

Fr. Regan Council, K. of C 
readying another class of future 
members tonight in church au
ditorium at St. Vincent with 
exemplification of the first de
gree by neighboring Eldorado 
Council. 
'I^vo lull-time police ofllcers were 

added to the local force this week 
Avlth the appointments ot Russell 
IBurton and Frank Konesky.. Both 
men in b lue are familiar to towns
people, having had extensive pre
vious police experience. 

We notice store windows of 
local business places taking on 
the appearance ol the approach
ing Yuletide season. It will be 
here boftireitwe realize it. So, do 
your Xmas ^hopping early. 
Old Stone jChurch building pro

gram progressing satisfactorily, 
with the erection of sizeable addi
tion to present facilities. When 
completed, there will be more room 
tor church school and recreational 
area. 

The Ed Farrens of Momau-
guln rejoicing over arrival in 
the States ol son, CpL Ed. Jr.. 
who spent considerable time in 
Japan. The younger Farren -
looks in tip-top shape and says 
he likes Uncle Sam's way of 
doing things. 
Music Supervisor Hlldur Svenson 

visited other schools this week as 
part ot her job on the' state evalu
at ing committee tor Connecticut 
Schools. 

The Junior Town Meeting of 
the Air was livened this week in 
Madison by comments from 
Barbara Chaiman, Nick Felle-
grino and Eleanor Gerber. The 
event will be rebroadcost on I 
Sunday a t 2 P.M. over WELL 
Charles Wright, program direc^^ 
tor and Parker Lansdalo of the 
Y.M.C.A. assisted Sunday's meet
ing in which area towns were 
represented by delegates form 
their high schools. 
Basl(etball practices iri the high 

school have started under the 
watchful guidance ot captain Ed 
Henry and Principal Carl Garvin. 
The latter is subbing tor Coach 
Frank Crisafi who is bedded with a 
penicillin allergy. 

A cheerful Uttle eyeful decor
ating the cover of the latest Tel
ephone Bulletin Is Joan Mac-
Kinnel, head cheerleader of the 
East Haven Yell Queens. Joan 
worked in Revenue Accounting 
for the Hello company during 
the summer and may leave for 
a more glamorous role of a 
photographers' model—judging 
by the results of the picture. 
Matty Anastasio, the very active 

Young G.O.P. organizer linlshed his 
arduous duties in .New..Haven last 
week by dropping in for one ot 
Pepe's Apizzas along with several 
other prominent Republicans Wed
nesday night. Alao present from 
East Haven was Tax Collector Her
man Hackbarth. 

Allan Knight, the ex-boy scout 
exec, not the Civilian Defense 
director, was on the job a t Win
chester's on Tuesday making all 
the state's sportswriters com
fortable. •> 
A pretty picture last Saturday 

night was .snapped by Peter Lucas 
when lovely Lindsi; Prann was 
crowned as "Football (jueen" a t the 
annual Football Formal. Pretty Bun
n y Migdalski, wife of Fritz, the 
backfleld coach, placed the crown 
on her head. 

First Selectman Frank A. 
Barker made a late return from 
a Thanksgiving trip to Presque 
Isle, Maine. The chief executive 
was caught in a 20-inch bliz
zard over the week-erid. His big 
story concerns the buck that got 
away. In Maine a hunter can't 
carry a loaded gun in his car. 
Frank was driving along and 
spotted a big buck. By the time 
that he stopped his car on the 
icy road and loaded and aimed 
his gun and the animal his 
quarry was gone. The blizzard 
story prompted the ' re lase this 
week which warned autoists to 
Iceep their cars olf the streets 
until spring. Incldently the cold 
weather has prompted the early 
distribution of sand boxes 
throughout town. 
Here's wishing an early recovery 

to nine year old Dickie Connors, son 
ot Emmett and Ruth Connors of For
rest Place. Dickie is In St. Raphael's 
Hospital recovering from an appn-
dectomy performed' last week-end. 
He is expected home Saturday. 

The two large pink dogwood trees 
which hove recently been placed in 
front of Ihe Hagaman Library were 
a gift to Hie East Haven • Garden 
Club Library Project. trOm the first 
East Haven Garden Club which has 
not tunclloncd since 1944. 

A large portion of the funds 
which made this gift possible con
sisted ot donations m a d e - t O ' t h i s 
club by the school children during 
Ihe years 1938 to 1944; 

Plans for fur ther ' work on the 
l.ihrarv project will be discussed a t 
tlie December meeting ot the 
Garden Club. 

Civic Group To Sponsor 
Community-Wide Lighting 
Contest For Christmas 
C h a m b e r Of C o m m e r c e Offers P r i ze s F o r B e s t D e c o r a t e d Door 

w a y s , B e s t O u t d o o r T r e e A n d Mos t A r t i s t i c S c e n e In N o v e l 
C o n t e s t D e s i g n e d T o P r o m o t e S p i r i t Of C h r i s t m a s — T o w n 
Div ided I n t o T h r e e D i s t r i c t s . 

A c o m m u n i t y - w i d e C h r i s l m n s L i g h t i n g a n d H o m o D e c o r a 
t i o n c o n t e s t for hou.scs a n d a p a r t m e n t s wi l l b e s p o n s o r e d t h i s 
y e a r by t h e E a s t H a v e n C h a m b e r of C o m m e r c e , it w a s a n 
n o u n c e d iTere t o d a y b y D a y t o n Wei l , c h a i r m a n . 

Purpose of the contest, which be 
gins immediately and ends Decem 
ber 21st, is to spread the spirit ot 
Christmas by means of decoration 
and light. Winners will receive casli 
awards. 

In annduncing the contest, Weil 
stated that "the community will re
ceive many lienefits from an all-
out effort to decoralo homos and 
apartments. The contest will provide 
pleasure tor everyone parllclpalhig, 
and will help beautify our town this 
Chrtstmas lime." 

The town will be divided Into 
three districts Momauguin, the 
center and I'oxoii. Three divisions 
will be judged, the best doorway, 
the best outdoor tree and the most 
artistic scene. 

There will be three first prizes ot 
SIO each and six second place 
awards ot $5 each. In addition 
honorable mention certificates will 
be given. 

Entry blanks and suggestion^ 
booklets may be obtained at the 
East Haven Hardware Store, West
ern Auto, Carroll's Cut Rate, Goody's 
Hardware Store, Anderson's Auto 
Accessories, Town 5 and 10 and Wel-
Worth 5 and 10. 

Entriea must be accompanied Ijy 
one dollar. They may be tiled in 
any of the above stores. 

With Weil serving on the com
mittee are Herbert LeVine and 
Michael Cuomo. 

Knights Of Columbus 
Plans Communion find 
Breakfast, December 9 

More than 150 members ot Father 
Regan Council, -3300, Knights of 
Columbus, Eas t Haven, Will par
ticipate In corporate communion 
and breakfast, Sunday morning, De
cember 9, at : 9:30 in. St. Clare's 
Church, Momauguin. ' 

The mass will be held a t St. 
Clare's Church, rather than the 
usual place, St. Vincent de Paul's 
Church, so lliat-parishioners of the 
former church may take part in tlie 
affair. 

Following the mass, council mem
bers will eat a communion breakfast 
at the Annex House Restaurant, in 
place of the meal usually iserved in 
the club rooms. '. 

Members ot the council will 
gather on December 9 at the club 
rooms and will proceed lo St. Clare's 
In a body. 

Chairman of the affair, Michael 
Accto, will be assisted by the follow
ing committee; Joseph Bittner, Sal-
vatore LongobardI, Raymond. Hogan, 
Frank Costanzo, Peter Limoncelil, 
Anthony Costanzo, Michael Wacze-
lick, Raymond Langlois and Thomas 
Gagliardl. 

The decision to alter the usual 
procedure of conducting theae 
periodic communion breakfast at St. 
Vincent de Paul's church was 
necessitated because ot the large 
number ot St. Clare parlshoners, 
who are members of the locol coun
cil were unable to participate In 
these religious observations due to 
the conflicting schedules of the two 
parishes. Therefore, the committee 
in charge, deemed it a mutually 
satisfaction arrangement to con
duct the communion breakfast at St. 
Clares. 

A distinct departure from the 
usual practice ot the past Is the 
breaktast to follow the mass. Be 
fore it was the cuatom to return to 
the Main Street Council rooma for 
an informal gathering angmented 
with the partaking of the tamiliar 
American morning pastime of 
"coffee and". However, this time a 
prepared breakfast Is lo be served 
at the Annex Houae, to be enjoyed 
by all participating members. 

Chairman Aceto has issued orders 
to the effect that al l :members are 
to gather at the council rooms on 
Main Street, from which they will 
ride in private cars to St. Clare's 
Church. They will then proceed in 
a body Into church. Upon the con
clusion of the mass all will leave 
together to ride to the Annex House. 

A special invitation, to members 
ot tiie Men's Club of St. Clare's who 
are not members ot the Fr. Regan 
Council, is extended to participate 
In the communion breakfast. 

Assisting Chairman Aceto In the 
affair are Joseph Bittner, Salvatore 
Longobarfli, Raymond Hogan, Frank 
Costanzo, Anthony Costanzo, Peter 
Limoncelii, Michael Waczelick, Ray
mond •;"Langlois, ' and ' Thorrias 
Gagliardl . • 

East Haven Driver 
Upset In Accident, 
Rights Car; Proceeds 

James Farquhorson, 54, of 
Hobson Street, East Haven, is 
not a s tunt car driver, but he 
acted liice a professional in 
Branford, Monday night. 

As he was 'passing the inter
section of South Main and 
Church Streets his car was 
nudged in the side by anotlier 
vehicle and rolled over on its 
top. 

Forquarson and a companion, 
who crawled out uninjured, en
listed the aid.of a passerby end 
the three pushed.the car, a 1936 
Ford, back on its wheels. Then 
the pair drove off again, no 
worse for the experience. 

Police, apparently amozed by 
the quietness of the accident, 
made no arests. 

Spurious Collectors 
Deprive AM-VETS Of 
Fruits Of Paper Drive 

The East Haven AM-VETS Post 14, 
will hold a scheduled paper drive 
on Sunday, December 2, under the 
direction ot chairman John J. Crann. 

Donors to the drive were warned 
this week by Crann that other or
ganizations are taking advantage ot 
the scheduled date for paper pick
ups. He cautioned residents to de
termine representatives of the AM-
Vet organiziitions by . asking for 
credentials. ; ' 

"The AM-VETS have been holding 
similar paper drives for more than a 
year on the first Sunday of each 
month'," Crann said, "and lalely 
other organizations li'ave been en
croaching on that date and taking 
piles of paper intended tor the 
veterans organization." 

The AM-VETS use the proceeds of 
the monthly drive to purchase and 
mall gifts to. East Haven armed 
forces personnel. Over 150 packages 
have been sent in tiie past year. 

Crann also stated that towns-_ 
people should submit names and 
addresses ot such personnel to East 
Haven P. O. Box 183. The Post is 
most anxious lo complete Its roster 
ot servicemen so that all may get a 
token ot liome and friendship. 

Crisafi Sings 
Of Hornet Stings 

Coach Frank Crisafi of East 
Haven is bedded with an illnesa 
described as a allergy to peni
cillin, according to his doctor. 
, The popular mentor suflorcd 
a log injury some days ago and 
when infection set in, he was 
treated with the now familiar 
remedy. 

Last Friday, glands in various 
parts of his body grew to largo 
proportions and woits appeared 
nil over htR bodv. List Saturday 
bee hobbled to the football 
semi-formal Just to put in an 
appearance. 

Teoching associates were 
disturbed over his condition 
when he said he wos allergic. 
"Allergic to wha t?" was the 
question. 

"I dunno." Crisafi replied. "I 
guess it's Hornet stUigs.'' 

East Haven-a great lootball 
team had lost its traditional 
game to Branford'a Hornets just 
sixty hours before. 

Register Canines, 
Dog Warden Warns; 
Drive Starts Sat. 

A stern warning lo all East Ha
ven residents who own dogs was 
Issued this ' week by recently ap
pointed dog warden, Al Bowden. 

All unregistered dogs will be Im
pounded, Bowden announced today, 
on the eve ot a major drive to round 
up the loose animals. 

The drive Is slated lo start on 
I Saturday, December 1, Bowden said. 
Today's notice will bo sufficient lo 
warn all owners of Hie consequence. 

The campaign matches a similar 
effort ot a year ago when state and 
local officials were Instrumental in 
forcing a great many canine owners 
to register their dogs. Tile drive 
meant considerable money in tax 
revenue. 

Bowden said that all dogs six 
months old or over mu.sl bo register
ed. 

Talent Solicited ~ 
For Coming Show 
Given By Exchange 

Toi^vii Meet ing Is 
Tei i t i i t ively Set 

r Weceiiiber 11 
UNION SCHOOL P. T. A. 
CHRISTMAS FAIR WILL 
OPERATE DAY AND NIGHT 

PUBLIC HEALTH NURSING ASS'N. 
The regular meeting of the Pub

lic Health I Nursing Association of 
East Haven will be held on Monday 
evening, Decemljor 3 a t 8:00 in the 
Town Hall. 

RECUPERATING 
Mrs. Alvln P. Thompson Is re

cuperating at her liome, 52 Second 
Avenue, Momauguin, following re 
cent surgery a t New Haven 
sital. 

". Tolented residents ot-EaaiJ. Haven; 
can obtain applications lorltho com
ing Amateur Night, .sponsored by 
Ihe Exchange Club starting this 
afternoon, it was announced today. 

The amateur night will bo lield 
on Ii"obruary 22 In the lilgli school 
auditorium, with the winner grant
ed a special audition for Ted Mack's 
Original Amateur Hour''television 
and radio program. 

Applications for the local audi
tion may be obtained at aiiy of the 
following stores: Central Cfleaners, 
East Haven Department Store, Day
ton's, Wolfe'.'i Bakery, Ceniral Shoe 
Repair, Holcombe Drug Company, 
East Haven Green Garage, 'rowne 
Jeweler. 

Also, J. Johnson and Sons, Towne 
Motors, Florio's Restaurant, Milano 
Insurance Agency, Metzo Brothers, 
Bradford Manor Flrehouse In Mo
mauguin, and Yulo's Store, Foxon. 

Serving on the committee tor the 
amateur night are Paul Doane, 
Charles Copeland, John Mofzo, Pat 
Zampano, James Milano, Peter Li
moncelii and Alphonse Aanaataslo. 

STATED COMMUNICATION 
The regular stated communica 

tion ot Momauguin Lodge No. 138 
A.F. & A.M. will be held In the lodge 
rooms 265 Main Street, East Haven 

Hos- |on Monday Dec. 3, 1951 at 7:30 P.M. 
All regular Masons are invited. 

Service Clubs Will Endorse 
Banquet For Football Team 

Town Youngsters 
Prepared For Visit 
From Santa Claus 

President Michael Cuomo ot Ihe 
Easl Haven Chamber of Commerce 
.said today that Santa Claus Is again 
expected to be in town tor * full 
week precndlnir Chrlslma.s. 

As usual his hoadnuarters will b(! 
In the Town Hail basement and 
gifts will be given lo nil deserving 
boys and girls and the time thai 
they give their orders for presents. 

I 'he Chamber will meet on Tues
day evening at 8 to make final 
plans tor Santa's visil. 

First Seleclman Frank S. Borkpr 
announced today that the front of 
the town hall will again be decorat
ed with 0 pair of Christmas trees of 
twin height to accent the spirt of 
Christmas. In addition a smaller 
tree will bo uisod In the moin 
corridor ot the hall and will bo spot
lighted with colored lights. 

A state ordinance forbids the use 
of lights on Christmas trees in pub
lic buildings. '• • -

The contract for the decoration 
has lieen let to the Walley Decorat
ing Company ot New Haven. 

Everything will be in readineiss 
for the parade, sponsored by the 
Chamber on the evening ot Decem
ber, 13, the date when all Main 
Street stores will commence tlieir 
usual yearly custom ot slaylngiOpen 
oyen ingS . until Christmas...jsvoi 
Barker .s^id. 

Details ot Ihe parode and the chil
dren's party will bo announced fol
lowing Tuesday's meeting. 

Remarking on the Home Decorat
ing program, Cuomo said that It is 
patterned idenlically after Ihe one 
used In Mllford. 

Sup't William Giliis 
On Educational Journal 
Staff For Officials 

William E. Glllls superintendent 
ot schools in East Haven, lias been 
appointed to the editorial hoard of 
the Journal of iSducatlon, a na
tional monthly magazine tor school 
administrative ottlcials. 

The Journal ot Education, with 
offices In Binghumlon, N. Y., was 
founded In 1875, and is the oldest 
educational journal of its kind in 
the country. 

In his new capacity Superintend
ent Glllls will contribute articles 
for the Journal from time lo time 
during the year. Several ot his ar
ticles already have appeared in past 
Issues of the Journal. 

'I'he annual Union School IVl'.A 
Christmas Fair will lake place nl 
llu? .scliDol on Thursday, Deconibor 
13, il was aniuiiiiioecl lliis week liy 
Mr.s. Dorrance llclbig, general chair
man. 

The Fair will he open to Ihe 
public between 3 and A:'M In the 
afternoon . and tiom 7 until 8 In 
the evening. 

The following lahloa ure being 
planned: Food, all home made 
cakes, pies, cookies or candy: 
Novelty, nil new*urllcles of handi
work, elcl While Elciihnnt; Chil
dren's Table, now and used toys; 
Rummage Table, Clothing articles. 

Mrs. l ielblg wishes to laite liiis 
opportunity ot suggesting that 
parents s tar t collecting their items 
for the Fair and anyone wishing lo 
work at the fair are asked to contact 
Mrs. Dorrence Heililg at HO 7-3094. 

Chairman and committee mem
bers have been announced as fol
lows Ijy Mrs. Ernest Castigllone, 
Calling Commlllee Chairman. 

Slxtli Grade: Captain, Mrs. Edward 
Burns; Co-Captains, Mrs. Earl 
Tucker, Mrs. Timothy . O'Connell 
ijnd Mrs. Foster Sperr. 

Fifth Grade: Captain: Mrs, Robert 
PawcettfU Co-Captalns, Mrs, George 
Lttwler, Mrs. Thomas Murray, Mrs. 
Sherwood Chomberiln and Mrs. 
Harry Paulsen, 

Fourth Grade: Captain, Mrs. 
Theodore French; Co-Captains, I^Jrs. 
Cnryle Frawieyi Mrs .Henry Lynch 
antl Mrs. James Klotzberger. • 

Third Grade; Captain, Mrs. lolm 
Camp; Co-Captalns,^ Mrs,,. George 
ArhOlls a n * Mrs.rFllljred-Httfter: -̂ ^ 

Second Grade • Tliird Grade: 
Captain, Mrs. Wllllnm McNeil; Co-
Caplalns, Mrs. E, H. Gramer, Mrs, 
Alev. Mcintosh and Mr.s. Vincent 
Clark. 

Second Grade: Captain, Mrs. J. 
Lclssner; Co-CapUlns, Mrs. Howard 
Berger, Mrs. J. Brereton and Mrs. 
Frank Yates. 

First Grade; Captain, Mrs. Duane 
Shedd; Go-Captalns, Mrs. C. Bal-
samo, Mrs. Philip Rmarahle and 
Edward Hansen. 

Kindergarten: Captain, Mrs. Jos
eph Collins; Co-Captttlns, Mrs. Si
mon Elzeil, Mrs. Peter CInnelll, Mrs. 
Vincent Cusano, Mrs. Franlc Peach, 
Mrs. Frank D'Amato and Mrs. John 
Degnnll. 

FACULTY ATTENDS SESSION 

Five members ot the East Haven 
schools' faculty attended a meeting 
yesterday in New Haven of local 
practice teacher supervisors. 

Representing East Haven were 
Mrs. Margaret Mack of the Fbxon 
School; Miss Doris White, Miss EIsi 
Palmer and Mrs. Pauline Johns of 
Union School, and Miss Ruth 
Youngerman of the High Sciiooi. 

The group made a tour of train
ing schools in the area. 

Awards Made To 
Cub Scouts Here 

Bobcat and silver arrowpoinl 
awards were presented to ten mem
bers ot East Haven Cub Scout Pack 
6, at a recent meeting in the Brad
ford Manor tlrehou.se, Momauguin. 

Bobcat awards went to Robert Api-
celia. Donald Burton, Ralph Des
mond, Joseph Izzo, Donald Langlois, 
Robert Little and Richard Smith. 

James Bishop was presented with 
three silver arrowpoints, while Fred
erick Flagge and Paul GorskI re
ceived two arrowpoints each. The 
arrowpoints are awarded tor 
achievement In eiectives. 

Den 1 won the pack at tendance 
flag tor having the largest number 
ot parents present a t the meeting. 

The pack is planning a trip to the 
Peabody Museum on this Sunday 
afternoon. Transportation will be 
provided and all Cubs wishing to 
make the trip will meet a t the flre
house-at 1:30 P. M. 

CHRISTMAS PARTY PLANS 
The St. Vincent de Paul Ladies 

Guild will lioid their regular month
ly meeting In" the church hall on 
Tuesday Decemlier 4th at 8 P. M. 
Plans will be completed for the 
Guild's Christmas Party which is 
.scheduled for Tuesday, December 
11th, in the churcfi hall. 

Mrs. Patrick Eagan will preside 
at the business meeting after which 
refreshmente will be served by the 
following hostes.ses. Mrs. Andrew 
Long, Mrs. Erie Dohna, Mrs. Joseph 
Collln.s, Mrs. Wilbur Patterson. 

Four groups, prominent ' in East 
Haven's business and professional 
lite, have joined forces to plan a 
dinner as a testimonial to the 
splendid record made by East Ha
ven's 1951 football team. 

The dinner will take place In the 
high .school on Wednesday evening, 
December 12, Sponsoring groups are 
Ihe Chamber of Commerce, the 
Rotary, Exchange and Lions Club.s. 

Expectation Ihat more than 500 
people will attend the dinner were 
expressed by Committee members 
ia.st evening. 

Serving on the general committee 
are Micyiael Cuomo, Chamber of 
Commerce; Brent Barker, Rotary; 
Pat Florio, Lions and Al Ana.staslo, 
Exchange Club. 

It is the intention of the Interclub 
committee to secure one of the 
nation's most protnlnent football 
men- to address the gathering which 
will be open to the public. 

The dinner is in recognition of the 
school 's 'fine football record which 
racked up 239 points and allowed 
but 7 to be scored against it in 
winning the Housatonic League 
gridiron championship. East Haven 
had a fine record of seven games 
won and one lost. 

A spokesman said Monday that 
the dinner bad been planned before 
the Branford defeat but that the 
10.SS would not alter the planned 
celebration. "Win or lose, the boys 
are the highest type of American 
youths," the speaker said. "They de-
servo recognition from the town. 

A member of the Chamber of 
Commerce said, "East Haven has 
been placed high on tbn athletic 
map through the efforts ot our boys. 
It Is only fair that the town show 
its appreciation." 

East Haven Engineer 
Banned From Operating 
Trains On N.Y. Tracks 

An East Haven man, an engineer 
on the New York, New Haven and 
Hartford Railroad, has been barred 
from operating on tracks of the New 
York Central Railroad, it was an 
nounced Tuesday. • 

James. D. Taylor, a railroad em 
ployee for 31 years, and an engineer, 
with a perfect record, since. 1948, 
has admitted running a red light 
last Thursday in Ihe • northbound 
tunnel from Grand Central Station 

Twenty seven persons were in-
jured In a resultant crash with an^ 
other New Haven Railroad trj in 
when the two trains were sideswip-
ed. Both trains, loaded with holiday 
passengers, were bound for Con
necticut points. ' 

It was announced after a closed 
hearing Friday that Taylor admitt
ed running a red light and ramming 
the other train. 

He was said to have claimed he 
noticed the light too late to stop. 

New York, New Haven and Hart
ford railroad trains use the New 
York Central tracks out of Grand 
Central as far north as Woodland 
Station, the Bronx, before switch
ing lo their own tracks. 

HOLIDAY IN CANADA 
Robert Madden, ot 41 Elm Court, 

East Haven, a student at Ml. St. 
Charles Academy, Woonsoeket, R. I., 
flew to Montreal, Canada, to spend 
the Thanltsgiving holiday as ,the 
guest ot his classmate, Claude 
Pcrrault 

Nine Local Schools 
Take Part In Cotton 
Campaign For Cancer 

Nine schools ot East Haven are 
parllelputing the u.sed cotton ma
terial drive sponsored l)y the New 
Haven Cancer Society, this week. 

Tiie material, which must be of 
cotton, will bo used to make cotton 
dressings for cancer patients. These 
dressings will be distributed tree. 

Deposit boxes have been set up 
in the school and school children 
collect and leave Ihe materials-In 
these boxes. 

The nine principals ot the various 
town schools are on the committee 
as Is Mrs. Herman Stevenson, chair
man. 

Mrs. Stevenson said that used 
sheets and pillow cases make ex
cellent dressings but that any cotton 
material is u.sablo. It Is not necess
ary that the cottons be while. 

Cesspools, Meters, 
Streets Among Items 
Listed On Agenda 

Flisl Selectman Frank A. Barker 
today announced a coming towit 
moolliig. tontallvelv scheduled tor 
Tuesday evening, December lllli , In 
Hie Inwn hall auditorium. 

Several items pertinent to the 
welfare ot the town will be acted 
upon including the acceptance of 
several roads. Hie controversial 
parking question and the recall ot 
an old lime ordinance whiijh forbid.9 
open cesspools during dayllglit 
hours.. 

Opposlllon to the removal ot the 
parkhig meters Is expected to be 
headed by the Board of Public 
Satety. ' ' ' / 

LItlle,' it any trouble Is expciitc^ 
over the move wliicli would open 
Iho cesspools for cleaning by tlie 
town, a sanlllar measure forward
ed as a campaign prom'ise by 
Barker. 

Plans to have Such Sanitary work 
done Immediately after 'olootlon 
were stymied when an old ordin
ance forbidding any cesspool to 'be 
opened between 4 A. M. and 10 P. M. 
was discovered. • ; •• 

Borker hopes to have the town, by 
action a t this meeting, to remove 
the old law and allow th ia .mueh 
needed step. 

Unofficial plans call for the town 
lo purchase u sunitollbn truck and 
staff It with paid belp. ' . 

The terrain In several sootlonB 
has poor drainage and causo^ pon-
siderable exponao to • ta!(p(iyor8. 
Earlier maintained In preVtjlpctlon 
promises that such cleaning'0m\ld 
be .cari;led gut by the town-a t po 
extra expense to,tnJtpaycrs.C. ^' » 

The meter qUoattoti Is'expectdd to 
draw fire frpm'isevoral sources* 
-.Thtt mfclerSlnstallbd-bntEaat. l la. . 
voh's Miiin Stretit ohd In' Mamtttl^ 
guin have been a source of consider
able revenue to IhG.'toWh bllfmuoli 
opposition lilts been..i!xprd«aed by 
merchants ftoM ThOhipSoii-'AVdnUt) 
e a s l . ! • : ' • ' • ' , t;i,' ', 

Under Ihf provibus . adh1lhW(rn-
tirm Ihe business people pt'tltidncd 
for the removal ot Ihd meters on thd 
grounds thai tliolr revenue Buffer-
ed. 

Some omjdaitlon developed be
cause the Bottrd of Public Safety In-
alailed them without considering 
the will ot, the people although 
similar action taken In other town.i, 
including West Haven, eventually 
won acclaim over some ot the most 
stubborn objectors. 

Barker's altitude, expressed dur
ing his sucdssful campaign, called 
It undue taxation which was not 
warranted. 

Questioned oh Iho dale a t which 
the matter would be discussed. 
Barker said that lie did not know, 
but a town meeting was In Hie 
planning stages tor early" December. 

Tlie parking meters were installed 
tor use last June, Although the peti
tion asking their removal was re
ceived about a month laoer, no town 
action could have Invalidated the 
contract which specifically states 
that they will have a nine month 
trial. 

Although three months remains 
of the trial period, town action Is 
expected shortly to ollow time for 
communication either to endorse 
their acceptance or to order removal. 

Several iloms will be on the call 
but he did not divulge the probable 
content, preferlng to wait until it 
was completed. 

NEW BROWNIES . 
Four East Haven • girls made 

members of Brownie Troop 102 at an 
investiture ceremony held recently. 

The four are Mary Lou Steniiam, 
Sharon Davis, Patty Fallon and 
Janice Prahovic, 

Shipwreck Dance 
Scheduled Friday 

The shipwreck dance, presented 
by the traffic Squad members, 
will be in the East Haven High 
School Gymnasium, November 30. 
The tickets are 40c per person. 
Patrons are invited to come dressed 
as a person who has been marooned 
on a island tor a long while or In 
your ordinary clothes. There will be 
prizes for the most original dress. 
Carmen Peiiegrino will provide the 
music. 

Anna Canna acting a s chairman 
of the dance committee will be aid
ed by Albert Vlgorllo, Pat Prlsley, 
Thomas Wynne, Larraine Beauton, 
Barbara Baker, Warren Smith, Paiil 
Goss, Nick Peiiegrino and Lillian 
Lewandoski. 

Parents Invited 
To Xmas Party 

At a meeting of the executive 
committee of the Grove J. Tuttle 
School P.T.A. on Tuesday evening It 
was decided to invite parents to a 
Christmas program presented by the 
school children in place of the De
cember meeting. 

Barker Warns Motorists 
To Park Off Town Roads 

An appeal to all car owners to 
keen their cars off the town streets 
during the winter season was Issued 
this week from the office of First 
Selectman Frank A. Barker. 

"It la imperative that the town's 
streets be kfcpt clean so that the 
highway department may be able 
to clear roads ot snow during com
ing-storms. 

Barker said parked cafs hamper 
the department's efforts to remove 
snow from town streets. The co-op
eration , of drivers during sucil 
stormy weather would enable the 
highway department to servo the 
entire town more efficiently. Barker 
said. . 

FRIENDS OF MUSIC 
The Choral Group of the Friends 

ot Music will hold a rehearsal on 
Friday evening at 7:45 in the Haga
man Memorial Library. As there 
will be only one more rehearsal be
fore the concert on December 8 all 
members of the Choral Group are 
asked to be liregent. 

AT BREMERHAVEN 
Ford has been received by Mr. 

and Mrs. William G. Binder, of 45 
Pardee Place, Eas t Haven, that 
their son, Pfc,, William P. Binder, 
arrived a t Bremcrhaven, Germany, 
on Thanksgiving Day. Private First 
Class Binder Is serving with the 28th 
M. P. Company ot the 28th In
fantry Division. Jli: 
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